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ry woman who appreciates a trim 
dainty foot, Insist» on wearing

Eire

r$tM<ynf The Toronto World. 4t MALTESE CROSS" RUBBERS. ■

Tpey are light, glove-fitting and as up-to-date 
in stylo as a Parisian fashion plate.

Sole man ufacturcrs

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. GO.
ot Toronto. Limited.
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CLOSING II BISK to I Continued Fight in House
Is Promised for the Week

NOT SO “ SUN-CLEAR.”Castro Resigns Office
Amid Great Excitement

iWEDE.
! nrendcst of afl 
tN. Keeps Ion- 
tian any other i 
r pvf*?rce8 heavy
rajPi Vary l

NjrffHar in size ■ 
hwth to the Ei©.

< olor bronzeThis i8 ,he moZ„®
' Swede in culti- 

I Particularly ad- 
h districts where

ï
round 30c.
bunds SI.00.
b por pound if 
I ted by mail.
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Everything Points to the Murderer 
Having an Accomplice in the 

Victim’s House.

Detectives Still at Work on the Qui;k 
Case, Tho It is a Year 

O d Now.

■J»v
SPEAKERS IN TO-DAY'S DEBATE. Premier Ross Will Make a State

ment To-Day Touching 
the Debate.

6,X 1
Congress Urges President to Re

consider His Decision and 
Votes Confidence

the Game»* charges iThe debate on 
will be continued in the legislature this 
afternoon. George P. Graham will have 
the floor first, and those expected to 

side are Tho-m- 
J. 8.

N

VERDICT WILL MENTION NO NAMESWIDOW OF THE VICTIM WEDS TOOLl 7 speak on the opposition 
as Crawford of West Toronto.
Duff of West Simcoe, and Dr. Willough
by of East Northumberland. ^

This afternoon the debate on the 
Gamey charges will be resumed in tho 
legislature. When the House adjourned 

Tliomae Ih-imrfoiil. on Friday, Gtorg<‘ P.
—------ -— Thomas Craw- Brockville had the floor, and he will

ford has been in t.on|jriuc to-day in defence of the gov- 
the e islatuv ■
since 181)4. when , TI ...
he «met (led E. K. to a commission of judges. He will
Clarke, who
elected member for (|f West Toronto, Mr. Duff of West 
meStDonflnio")t0pa" «in,cue, and Dr. Willoughby of East 

He is a Northumberland, for the opposition.
. cat'.le Xp«J>c%-eliopment* To-Day.

Mr. t’ru w- No development» are expected to-day. 
îhedCounty ofrFe!-- But on Tuesday an amendment will be 

managh. Ireland, moved by Mr. Foy, which is expected
-------- —-------- in 1847 and came to g-ive ,,vxv vigotr to the debate. It was

tv ........au a in 18!:.', having resided in
Toronto since that time. .

ill-X'4 X.-»:
March 22.-The Congression

al Hall was crowded yesterday After- 
j.oon, and afl «he members the 
diplomatic corps were present, » hen I 
President Castro read his message to 

passed1 in review the ^ 
which prevailed In 

denounced the errors 
, -but,'' he continued, 

consider how much 

teaa-s have been

X- ? .Caracas Diendfol Crime Will Probably Not 

Be Traced to Its 
Author,

>/ ButThey Removed to the State», 
Brantford People Expect 

Some Exploitation*.

f \ Graham of

mECTION
%GEL. r\ -When the inquestBuffalo, March 21 

into the Burdick murder mystery is 
brought to a. close next Monday or 
Tuesday, it is very probable, unless 
uulooked for information is forthcom
ing, that a verdict will be returnbd, to 
I he effect that the crime was commit

Brantford, March 22.—Mrs. Quirk, 
widow of the late Jas. Quirk, who wai

eminent proposition to tfefer the chargeecvCongress. He 
terrible conditions 
the country and

\
Red. Holds 

d for heaviest
n. Roots of gigan- 
ngîe * peri men, 80 
rim tried and 78$ 
lined. Possesses 
i feeding qualities, 
om fibrous roots 
tuned for storing.

either murdered or accidentally kill' d 
Monday, has b e \

was probably be followed by Mr. Crawford

ihere one year ago 
married to John Toole. He was inter
ested as partner in the Commercial 
hotel. Inspector Murray, cf the provin
cial detective department, has rec ’lvvd 
word that Mrs. Quirk has sec etly mar
ried Mr. Toole, her late husband's for-

Iof his countrymen 
•'if it is painful to 
blood and how many 
shed, yet it is a 
that their bitter stream

will fecundate something

Ii;'B
liament. 
successful 
dcale- •

Iconsolation to think 
by the law of w Led by a p-rson or persons unknown.

“At thr present time,” said an offi
cial to-day, “there is not evidence to 
show who committed the crime. While 
there is ample ground for suspicion 
against ouç person, it has not bc-.n 
made clear how that person could have
• ominitted tue crime without collusion 
irom inside the house. No pioof has 
been ottered ot such collusion, except 
vague suspicion, and that do-^s not 
justify the issuance of a warrant."

District Attorney Coatsworth is im
proving steadily, and he will be ready 
to resume th- ease ou Monday, lie 
expects to get thru with the case in two 
more sessions. Mr. Coatsworth said a 
f- w more witnesses would be called, 
and some of those who have b-en oil 
thr- witness stand will<be recalled for 
the purpose of clearing tiresome point 
of their testimony. \

That Mrs. Burdick will be called upon 
to testify next Monday is r-garden as 
certain- Ko fair as tan be 1 turned she 
is the only Important witness;ÿet to he
• ailed by the district attorney. Mrs.
Burdick will be closely questioned re
garding her knowl-’dgc of the feeling ; 
that existed between her husband and ; 
Arthur R. Pennell, and on all the facts 
in her possession relating to the where
abouts^ of Pennell for a week b-fore 
the murder. No effort will b:' made, 
it is understood, to spaire NLrtcB.ur- 
dfek's ft-elings by passlnar^ovcr ques
tions that might throw any light upoh 
matters pertaining to tltecasc. N

liOc. »md 30c. 
tds 51.00s ii)• compensation

should correspond to present day 
since every struggle begets

Fthat
, aspirations, 
one idea and every victorious Idea justi
fies tlie supposition that an ouward 
step mis oeen takt n in the road to 
human perfection- our victory, citi
zen legislators, over tile great adversi
ties vakil have just oppr-ssed us must 
terminate the tumults of our life, other- 

shall reach a shameful dlsso-

pound if wanted partner, and th? couple arc living 
I in Buffalo. The hotel in Brantford bo- 

■ longs to Mrs. Toole's father. The opin
ion prevails that the authorities have 
abandoned their search, and in conse- 

^ quence the mystery will never be solved. 

Such, however, is not the case, for only 
yesterday Detective Mu' ray was in the 
city—and it may be added he was here 

He arrived and left

nier
qtaled last night that the amendment" 
hud not yet be- n framed, but the gen
eral opinion is that it \x 111 call for a 
reference ot the charges to a select 

This bus been

x>- IGeneral Centro.

5£ i .1. S. Duff.
J. S. Duff is a 

prominent farmer 
of Simcoe County, 
and is counted one 
of the solid men of 
the House. He was 
elected for the cen
tre riding in 18!IS 
and again in 11X12 
by a very large 
majority.

Duff does not apes'• 
often, but when hf 
does the House ll« 

tens.

i cc /.imltti e of the House, 
the line of argument of the Conserva
tive speakers tv.;rJjpslnce Mr. Boss 
brought down his motion to name two 
Judges for the investigation.

!♦ <*•*Castro*. Career.I L:mt>rr*. Mixed. 
crlnMln**. M x'd. 
BnoilPUo.Rtrset.
• mine Glory,
^mrflnm.TaU. 
eiuriiura. bwart 
n*».T, Mixed.

lUlilf*. Mixed, 
jk» (i)ianthus).

«Urn ('ipi'lauo ( 'astro. Ml Mono (1rs >- 
And(*8. "Ilir Monkey of t'hr Aiidf»,' + 
ns those of Ills people rail 1. in who x, 
love him not, breatne I’rreldrnt of a

A* lo Foreign Preexare. J Venezuela he nus.- a uxwlnvlnl gov- T for a ttni-nosc
•rouching thou Î ^'wn’LLtenr^s'tniTe + again for Toronto last night-

!So t âît’w» in t Chief Vaughan was seen by an Ex-
by a league of people who, unable to a. Venezuela mvl half In Colo nbiiin >- positor man this morning and questlon- 
nubniit tiielr claims to the Impartiality 1 teriltorj. When the tax '-ell,., tm- >■ voncerning the visit. From what 
oi the tribunals, had employed force, A for ell her conntrv eame around. Cas. 4. ca |)(, |earne(] there arc important de-
and that because refused to submit 4 Â g^v?noï lL 'v en- 11 veiopments which may possibly take
to the Anglo German exactions ey, j 4- r< S(, |n pis wrath and ▲ place In the near future,
acting in collusion with the révolu- ! ROmP of th|, J “What was Detective Murray here
tiouai> general, Matos, endeavored to j ♦ Castro declared a revoltrtlon sgainsi T for?" the Chief was asked, 
get rid of him. In confirmation of I ♦ the gnvei-nor. The governor laughed. T ,.jje waB |n tue city In connection
This latter statement, President Castro ♦ Castro went our ti> Canu-is and * with the Quirk affair." u as the reply,
cited a I-Iter written by the com- T 'l1!!']!.’Z 1 "Will there be any sensational devel- mand r of the German warship Stosch. ^ p nojnce t<5L.ther In tt- in'll! + ! opments in the Immediate future?"

Safeguarded the Nation. ♦ square and i-'vlnred a revolpt’on 4 “Well, no, feplird the t hkf, I con t.
He proceeded as follows: Now that > Andrade. Everybody laugh 4 say that there will. I am rot at liberty

.ho ever, lull.V of tli nation lias been 4- rr| < autio went b.ir-k to tho farm. 4 to make any announcement?,the sovet Ignty of th. a n ’ . 4 gnlhert i logtlhei' an nmt.v uf flii enun- o The detective had a conference kith
safeguarded, I deliver my abdication trymeii. «mie farmers anil soma ban- Ÿ s,,,.geant Wallace and Constable Don-
In order that you may prove-d legally , ▼ dit,. Ho I1.-ke.-l the offending e-wer- ♦ „o w in the afternoon and later had
10 call oil him who should take my * nor, and with rn augmente I ant*- » ÎLeillmal ,-het with Crow n Attorney
place, so that th re may remain to no ? eame down Into t'amras after An 4 ^„i1nformal chat with CrOWn AUorncV
V- nezuiian the slightest pretext for I d'^de- The president found thnt the Wilkes.
ho tllitv to his country or lor conniv- T populace wits anxiously awaiting
iHUirny to nu country, 01 101 connu 4 « aîtf,,,-ivnl and was not dlqits-
ante with foreigners who, without tiny 4 ,vj I,, railv to the defence of tho,nd-
givund save force, fell upon unfortu- -A ndu’stmt-knt— nnd ran for It. Castro
nate Venezuela, trampling under foot -4 he, a mo pdfisldi nt.
reason und Justice to the detriment of 4 From th,. moment he took offl.-e he 
civilization, and the beautiful conquests : •4 has been embroiled with foreign
Of rieht With head nnllftod and with 4 ernnmnts. There is little dip’,,many of light. With head upiiti ti, ana wuu , j ,n make.lip Hl, u „ human p-p

e a tranquil conscience, l 1 etui n to the , T pPP i,nx. Castro has fell git * off re-
efforts of toil which honor and dignify. . volef’on» stnytst ontlnnonsly. There
All the energies and possibilities of my- T have itcen times when not n vo’ee

44 self are at year service, should it be- T has been raised in His favor In all
come necessary to arise and defend our 4 Venezuela outside of the “lr\e of hie 4 
country against the attacks of the for- Î ^""v^ ottemp^to d^Tdm! *

eignet s. All the glory I ask is to con- 4 one reason for ills unvarying soee.-ss ̂
template Venezuela b-coming respect- 4 p,, been Mint he has always paid bis T
td, prosp- rous and happy.’1 4 soldiers. Nobody ever did 'hat bp- ♦

..... 4 fore In tho blstr.rv of Venezn.-'an 4
caused Much Excitement, J revnlntlons. 4

The Pli aident of Congress then re- Foreign war vesvdi? on debt onlleef 4
celved President Castro's resignation, T Ing ndseions have item froqu-nt or .. 
and a committee was immediately ap- T nameets of the harbor of T.a Otiayr.i ..
pointed to draw up a reply to the T J" "M Monos" tern of nface. His,,
tend-red resignation The news of the I 'a'eel nili-uii with tile silled powers tena.rea lvBiguauon int news ot the 4 n( r. t Britn|n Ger.œmy and Italy
President s resignation created intense 4. t(X> rPppnt ,0 require review. ♦ 
excitement in political circles, but the -4 Venezuetans in Ncv York have as 
v it y remained quite quiet. Later a night 4 sorted for many months thnt c- 
session of Congress was h-eld, and a 4 J1'-"* lieï-n Slttpplng lwxes of gold from 
resolution was adopted, recommendingl'tisyra fe Paris, if this >■
President Castro to reconsider hi* re-"**. I rye., it would m-refy show that be a.
t lestaent Castro to retonsiatr ns re- ▼ hl|, bid the pprs-lrt-nt IiwttiHs ot ..
fiigikdtiou, in view of the critical con- ^ Soutfib Amnican pre^dr-nN. Il « ».
ü i t ion of the Republic, and a vote of ^ lins !»o(*n bin t»> nyniolnt to
confidence in his policy wag passed , T Meh places toi hl« ndnini?*tratio 
unanimously. A committee, was ap- | T 
pointed to transmit this resolution to 
President ('astro to-day. In view of the 
reasons for the resignation given in the 

. Presidential meewtge, it is believed in 
political circles that <'astro will retain 
the Presidential office.

t %wise we 
lution.” T,‘rt ii

Opposition in l.niietl.
There Is no doubt about the attitude 

of the opposition. They .ire unanimous 
in favor of a parllnn.-ntary inquiry. 
They believe th sentiment of the prov- 

- luce Is with them in Insisting ou the 
fullest Inquiry, nnd the only way to get 

« out the facts is by the proposition they 
1 have outlined. Ther-1 will bo no busi

ness done until this point is "conceded.
, The Comer va lives feel that a Judicial 

Wlllpugh- inquiry would be no inquiry at all. 
by. who represents 1|p,ur' ,l,eV would he justified in pro

longing the dlseucslo-t until they have 
exhausted every xptdleiit. Tills may 
occupy weeks, and, I11 the meantime, the 
public me y be growing Impatient.

Following Mr. Foy'a amendment, if 
; it falls to carry, other am- nd ment s will 

be brought forward, no doubt, and if 
the government holds out for a restrlct- 

‘ ed Inquiry the p.-oliabilities are there 
will be no business done this session.

A Conservative member expressed 
himself In favor _of keeping up the 

U«, fight to the exclusion of all otlu r busi
ness. Naturally the government desires 
to see the who!-- affair out of the way. 

Other Ilnulnc** Preswlnir.
There Is other business demanding at- 

trillion, and the budget will have to , 
be passed to piovidc for expenditures. 
The opposition have it In th-'lr powrr to 
prevent a dollar of expenditure, by re- 
iusing to allow any other matters to 
divide the attention of the legislature 
until the Gamey charges are referred to 
a committee of the House.

Meanwhile, the Liberals profess to be 
quite sure that they can command a 
majority in the House when the vote is 
taken. — , *

)
«

«non*
ret Pen*. Mixed» 
clicnn, Mixed.
Id Garden,
Ufa*. Mixed.

V.M f
t

Dr. Wlllonichby.
AND
STREETS.
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mi

iBaet Northumber- 
land, is th^JCcn-cr* 
va live whin, 
was out of the last 
legis atme. Mivi 
suffered defeat In 
IS!»#, b\" the oy -
perienee lie gained 
In th : tw preeel 
1 n g paillamenta 
makes him a val
ued lieutenant of 
Mr. Whitney. 
pra< tisev medicine 
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<1i DEAN FARRAR DEAD. 1 X PLUNGER WRIGHT GOES BACK.rNoted English l hnrehmnn nnd 
Writer Passes Away.

Extradition Papers for the Alïè*r«, 
Swindler Will Arrive This Week.gev

Well, mebhy my eyes ain’t what they used to be, butLondon, March 22.—The Very •lev. 
Frederick William Farrar, Dean

Old SviscniBEit :
somehow things don’t look just as bright and clear as they was-

London, March 22.—The extradition 
papers in the case of Whitaker Wright,

cf I: For Rural Free Delivery 
Is the Cry In Commons

Fire Vollevs Into Crowded Trolley 
Car When a Bold Passerger 

Resists Hold Up.

I
■ I

■1TULATIVB
Unditions 
. PAID-UP ^ Jtj Premier Will Mnlte Statement.

MAN MURDERED AND OTHERS HURT Prem4er Kqe‘' 13 expected to make a
statement in the legislature to-day with 

_________ reference to the North Renfrew vac
ancy. The opinion prevails, however,. 

Bond Agents la California Attempt j that the by-election will be held off
until the latest possibl- period.

VP

Farmers of Ontario Believed to Be Responsible for This Senti
ment—Government is Playing Tillers of the Soil

"5

PLANS OF
ii Against the Manufacturers, 4-i I

Robbery WITH Fatal 
Besalte.t6. that this ^îïl mot be the last session of 

the present parliament. It is said that 
the present government will wait an
other year before going to the country. 
This Is based on the fact that Sir WI1 
fiid LuuHer Is dally growing stronger- 
The work of the House seems to put 
new life into him.

Playing for Farmers' Votes.
The position of th-r gov-rnment. as 

express ’d lo th" Canadian Manufactur
ers on the tariff question, would indicate 
that no revision of the tariff may be 
expected this session, nor for several 
sessions to come. Th- hand of the gov
ernment. shown in Hon. Mr. Blair’s 
tribute to the farmers of Canada, In 
his speech on the railway bill, will 
reach out over the heads of those desir
ing protection to the men who till the 
soil.

(""rmrtioa Dae ttr. Cronnt Hier.
Ir; referring to J. F. Gross, the mem

ber for Welland, on Friday, It was 
stated that he was re-elected In May 
last by an increased majority.

I , was an error. His majority over Mr.
trie line, running between Los Angeles . McCleary whs 2112, but In the election of 
and Santa Monica, about a mile west ! May 2D last ho defeated the Conserva- 

I of the city limits last night, and after a ' *',ve candidate by only 112. Mr. Honry 
I ' Vronmlller being his opponent. This

pistol auel between C. H. Henderson, correction Is cheerfully accorded Mr. 
i lnance Corporation, who Is under ar- ; one cf the passengers, and one of the CrcnmiUtr, with expiessions of regret 
rest in New York, were mailed on the . robbers, the other, two highway men ^or the error, 
steamer Celtic, which sailed from Ll\- pPgan ghootlng right and left thru the

i crowded car. One passenger was kflle,j 
j and three wounded. ' -

The dead : H- A. GRISWOLD of

Ottawa, March 22-—Jaltel Rofiinswi, 
West Elgin, will iutroducè

ix
Los Angeles. Ca!., March 22.—Three 

masked robbers attempted to hold up 
a car on the Les Angeles-Pacific Elec-

w M.P. for
a resolution into the House shortly, 
asking the government to establish a 
system of rural freï delivery when- 

organized demand for it Is

m This'71
pin xVho wotrVl -<’.o hi* or lrr^ without 
?i'-king any 'ineptIons. When nnpnr* “ “

+ have re«iuived their slimntivp* hr * “
I'fiH ordered them to «ig.i without * *

4- showing them the documents. Tils- 4 ►
Soerrtarr of the Treasurx' wus a day 4 ► | Canterbury, since 18110, died to day.
hi ttip1* wh" <mve C8,tr> "I He was m his seventy-second year.

r I Dean Farrar had long been in deli- 
t i 1 i) I U I I I ) ) U ) I i 11)1 i cate health and disabled by creeping *^++++++++*+*****^** ! paralysis. He latterly had to b. c.u-
------------------------------------------------------------------------- I ried everywhere, and was unable to uffi
tro's resignation, which is regarded as triate, although à constant attendant at 
a sign that the internal situation of the Canterbury Cathedral services to 
Venezuela is much worse than appear- last. He was present a-t some
ed from the news which ha®' been <ll* school sports on Saturday artel noon, 
lowed to leave Venezuela. It is hoped
here that President Castro’s re-ignat'-on *ion became serious this morning, and 
will lead to the pav flcatlon of th * coun- he expired peacefully- 
try and the re-establishment cf order, ! .. _ . . , _
and the belief prevails that his di an- _lery„R‘ ^ Frederick William Farrar, 
pearance and the coming into power of ~'H'> F.R.8., became Dean of Can.e,- 
any oilier man cannot r'-nnge either the ib,urF n wa® a solj °/,.1!ev'
attitude of the powers toward Venn- •v p. Fanar, late vltac _of Sldcup, 
zuela or the engaBements cnteied into ÎT?.?.'’.aIld was born Aug. i, 18J1. In 
by Venezuela thro Mr. Bowen. he married Lucy Cardew. He

..1—— 1 .n„ „„„„ received hi# education at King Wll-
Ple-aned the Pope. Ham's College, Isle of Man; King's

When the Pope was informed of the College, London, and Trinity College, 
resignation of President Castro by Car- Cambridge. At King William's Col- 
dinal Rampoll-a this morning, h - ex- lege he was head of the school, at.d 
claimed: “Let us pray God that this tvhen lli years of age he went to 
may end the tribulations of our b?loved King's College.London, where he ob 
children.” talned classical and thecloglcui schol-

London, March 22—The news of arships and prizes, and also obtained
President (/astro's resignation came as the head place and scholarships at in a t- 
a complete surprise to the people here, rlculatlon, and at the B. A. examination 
but London is deserted to day by dip- at the1’ University of London; also 
lomats, and the event is little discussed.1 scholarships and fellowship at Trinity 
I’ntll last Saturday afternoon President College : first-class In Classical tripos; 
Castro's continued tenure of office was Chancellor’s medal for English poem: 
taken as a matter of course. In fact. Hulsean prize; was chaplain to the 
the reported hitches in the negotiations Speaker of the British House of Com- 
witli the powers were privately attti- nions from 18!>11-0. He was at one time 
bated here to President Castro's on- assistant master at Marlborough Coi
dea vor to make another bid for popular lege; was for sixteen years master at 
favor. Some months ago the possible Harrow; became headmaster at Marl- 
depnsition of the Ven-zue’an President borough: was Canon and Archdeacon 
was discussed at the Foreign Office as a of Westminster; chaplain to the Queen; 
serious objection to making terms with Hulsean lecturer at Cambridge: Ramp- 
Venezuela with nothing hut President ton lecturer at Oxford, and Deputy 
Castro's signature as a guarantee but clerk of the Closet to the Queen. He 
since then the officials here were in- Was a writer of note. For boys he 
dined to believe that his position bas wrote Erie, St. Winifred's and jullin 
well established. Home, all .school stories. His other

Failed' lo Notify Berlin. 1 works were : Seekers After God, The
Berlin, March 22.—The German gov- Witness of HIstOTy to Christ (Huisnan 

eminent had no warning of President lectures) ; The History of Interpréta
Washington. It.,'.. March 22. Score- casTro"s retirement nor has the press (Hampton lectures): The Life of

tary Hay received a despatch from Mr. annou .cement ”fVhe^ fir-tTeen suppT Christ. The Life of St. Paul, The Early 
Russell, the United States Charg-s at ; mei1ted yet bv anv explanations from ' Days of Christianity Darkness and 
Caracas confirming th- report of the GenLn legation at Caracas. The Dawn. Life of Christ in Art, Gathering 
President .astro# resignation, bat feeling in official quarters is rather one Clouds, Eternal Hope. Sermons : In 
stating hat he doubled if ,h„ Venc- of reglet than otherwise, because Pro- the Days of Thy Youth The Lords 
zuolan Congress would accept it. side nt Castro's resignation creates un- Prayer. The Voice of Sinai, The Young

From an authoritative quarter here .ertaintv regarding the conditions that Man. Master of Himself. The Bil.ic, 
it was learned that this move on the wore understood during the unfinished Its Meaning and Supremacy, 18!lt; The 
li.irf ... President V astro has long been j negotiations at Washington. A declar- i Herods. 181 h ; The Life of Lives, 18UV, 
contemplated. Piesenlations Avore | ation from his successor that the terms and others, 
made to him several months ago by i of the settlement already reached will
the leaders of X on ezu el a that his re-I he fulfilled is reported here. Th? ofTi
teignation would have the* vffo- t of I rial mind declined to consider th? eon- 
cnn tiling the people of that country td j tingenry that the payments under the , 
present a solid front to the world in ■ protocols may he defaulted or the set- ! and scarcely any show of feeling. Miss 
the matters in controversy with the ilcmcnt renudiated. On the contrary, finr;i -Barton last niylit denied the star.- 
several powers. The statement was it assumes that the new Venezuelan I M.nt „„t frnm Wi.<*i„glon that she Is to 
made that the resignation Is the re- executive will stand bv Pr.sldent i 'as- : , , ........
suit of a Secret agreement of the ten's engagements abroad, in order to! ^ llr,’"'3v,‘ !ls l"'1"9'01'1, "f hl> Aai ' 
leaders referred to that President have - free hand in quieting the inter- Xstlooal Ifd < row l-.v the “BnarJ of I rus- 
Castro should temporarily relinquish ttal disorders. The news reached Bar- He#" and that -in- Is to he succeeded by 
bis office pending the adjustment of lin about 3 " chick Sunday morning too! Brar Admiral Wiillam K. Vnn Itypety Sur- 
1 he matters which Minister Bowen has hue for publication in the papers so i B<x»n-Genei'.tl m the «'i1.1'?
in hand. It was Intimated by the in- that I he public has not heard the news, ^"permît I-d to keel! tue'U Me tlf honorary
formant that while President (astro nor indeed are most of the editors pit aident.
nominally gives up his office it is the aware of it. for Berlin has only two *1 have been to<» long before the A merl
in tent ion to keep it within the family XPonday morning palters. ' on, people.” she si id. "I have servxl them
by an Hrrangement to make <'astro’s ----------- -—------ tor* faithfully nnd too unsMAshlr to feel
brother vice-president, so that lie An Iron Fence will outlast ten wooden «r y self at this «lay under «kldlgidou sit
would succeed the Presidenrv It is ones. Get our prices Canada Foundry down to an interview in my own defem-o.
the V i 1 i I sun n< >. » Company. Limited. 14-16 K ng E- st. The charge that are nnde 1 know nothing
the belief here, based on information J_______________________ * * st* „r ThVr0 ,„> truth in tlvin. and flint
"hi.’h has been up to now kept in- f,„m m<*. should he «iffleient for ;he Am
violate, that the present plan is to a! r WILL BK DKPORTED. ci'h an iHiblii-.''
low President. Pustro to remain out of 
office for a short lime and then re-elect 
him at the next election-

Whittaker Wright, the London 
PI anger.

X
ever an
made. He believes the farmers of On-

Tlic Late Dean Fnrrnr. I*
9s the director of the London tind Globetario are anxious for such a system.

Uriah Wilson, M.P., has gone to his 
home in Napanee, suffering fion a 

severe cold- 
covered from his recent indisposit.on, 
and may be absent from the House for 
several weeks.

A deputation from Collingwood is 
coming to Ottawa shortly to see If the 
government cannot better protect the 
ship building Industry. The complaint 
is made that vésecls may be bought In 
England at second hand and brought 
Into Canada to 'compete seriously 
against the CoUngwood industry. What 
the government can do in the premises 
is hard to conceive.

Hon. Clifford Slfton and party left 
for New York this morning arly. They 
sail tor England on Wednesday to pre
pare the Canadian side of the Alaska 
boundary question. Canada's side of 
the matter must be in the hands of 
United States repres-ntulives by May .'!.

ipound. Muy Retain Office.
The delegation appointed by Congress 

tailed at noon to-day at the President's 
re idem:*, Miraflores Palace, and trans
mitted to Fresld - lit Castro the resolu
tion unanimously adopted by Congress, 
refusing to accept his resignation, and 
requesting him to reconsider his deoi- 
Fion. President Castro, in reply, de
clined to change his mind, but after 
being uvg-d by his personal friends he 
offered to present another massage to 
Congress, which he will me?t on Thurs
day, to give a solution to the situa
tion.

Th-1 French warship Trou de has left 
La Ouayra. Her departure is taken 
as indicating that there is no reason to 
fear internal complications as a result 
of President Castro’s .resignation.

Hegrnn n* Dictator.

•KHü has not yet fully re- 6ANK ROGERS CAPTURED.erpool Thursday.
John Flower, chairman of the share

holders' committee, which instigated

per and System 
liepsia and Indi- 
utioii. Catarrh, 

ps of Red Clover 
h>s. " Inch makes 

Try it for dys-

Pos.c Ron. Them Down—Hea vlljr 
Armed*. They Didn't Resist,

Weight's prosecution, informed a re
presentative of the Associated l’ress 
that by the advice of his lawyers he 
declined to reply to Wright's cable ! 
message to G. S- Barnes, the official * 
liquidator of the corporation, Saying \ 
that Wright's enemies seek to "create 
ptejudice against him by* circulating 
untruths, taking the giound _ihat It 
would be highly Improper for him to 
say anything which might prejudice 
the result of the trial. As to the per
sonal charges, he added there was
need for a contradiction, as they were | track. The motorman saw the obstrue* 
obviously untrue.

Wright was reported ill m bed at 
the Ludlow-stveet jail- His cas" was 
to have had a hearing this afternoon, the euvre-nt and ran slowly to the t„ Discuss Frel*ht Rates,
but the jail physician telephoned to pjai.e. The moment the cars struck, A delegation from New Ontario are la 
United States Marshal Henkel »>**-. three men wea,lrig masks over their the city today on their way to Mont- 
Wright was too ill to appear In court. I B real. They leave here to-night, and on
He is said to be suffering from iu- faces sprang from the weeds ah ng- lvi,lg ln Montreal will wait.upon the 
g0nmia caused by worry ov*r side the track. One boarded the front ft;.p.R. to discuss, among other things,
is- nii'cht of his niece, who accom- end of the car and the other two the' 
panied him in his flight. rear end.
v -------------------------------------— The first man commanded the pas

sengers to put up their hands, and 
when one of them did not comply h- 
fired a shot. Henderson then opened 
fire on the robbers. The robber turned 
his gun upon Henderson, but at* he did 

i„ so he was seen to bend over und cry 
Philadelphia. March — rl r'e ' out as if In pain. Then straightening 

the northeastern section of ilio nty^ last u[) y,e again began shooting at the 
night caused losses aggregating. $17.i,C00. passengers on the front seats. One of 
The greatest damage occurred at the moroc- his bullets struck Ellis Pearson- Hen- 
o works Of Coney Costello & Co., which dersrni continued firing and the >ob- in Dealgne. Pnrlelnn.

were aiment completely destroyed. This her was seen to fall. Th; n- w spring Larll-s' Walking Hats
ioss Is estimated at *100.000. partly covered I Indiscriminate «hooting ffre unique, and though quiet In style
bv Insurance. The flint glass works of ; The two robbers who had entered the and color they ere still of such rich 
(ill! ,X Co were damaged b.v Are to ihe ex-.jrear jopr commanded the passengers materials that the effect Is striking. The 
tent of $:u.,000. Two men wore arrest'd in tQ put up thelr hands, alld most of Plneen Company have on sale their new 
ebnnecllen with this■ Jl’C' ,cf them did so. Before* the robbers could assortment of tiles-' Ladles’ Walking
charged « th consp _______ _ search the passengers the shooting be- ; Hats. Rear In mind that they are not

millinery creations but were designed 
und made by the ladles' tailors of Fifths 
avenue. New York.

Manson, Iowa.
The wounded : J. C. CUNNINGHAM

MktVfnx. X.8., Mnrrh 22.' - Two of the men 
v lx « Imrglurlzofl i-1k> a galley nt the Union 
Bank of HcUfux r.t GruorlUe Korrf and

but pasred a restless night. His condi-
*

of Los Angeles. ELLLS PEARSON of 
Sawtelle, Dr. C. A. BOWLES of Lo» 
Angeles.

Th* r^distiribution bill, which Is in 
process of drafting, with 7Mcxandrr 
Smith, thief organizer for Ontario, as 
supervisor, will aim to give the govern- 
rr. nt iw much support from Ontario as 
possible.

The west will be given ten ad
ditional members, and it is to thes* that 
thr1 government will play in all matters 
ci" tariff. The .government assumes 
that Ministers Bla’ir and fielding can 
carry the eastern provinces. Sir Wil
frid’s name Quebec, and no higher pro
tection the west, so says the govern
ment. Why both-r about Ontario and the 
wishes of the Canadian manufacturers?

m < nmd frZUÜU m oniili were run down nod 
ciiptiMcd 15 miles <mt of Bridgetown this _ 
uontlng. A pomso ligaded by Clitef (r\ 
I'pllip Aml'Mx.n of Bridgetown locnted 
the men m n I hi rn end suiTounded It ju*t; 
ns dnyllglit. hh>1u’. The robbers were called 
mi lo Mummleer und did mo without imik* 
lug n tight, tho they wer? heavily firmed. 
Only $15 wns found on Hi. m, but mme of 
the pnpei1. which mihhIJ silver wjm wrapped 
In imrT* figures uteide by ihc liauk 'iinnuger.
N hey had a quantity of dynamite and drills 
In their novkctH. The rolilr w nie un- 
ki own and it la supposed that they secret
ed the money on the river Imnk.

Wounded n H oil her.
It is believed that one of the robbe’*»

OVND ha* com* 
f can now enjoy

[to St. Ry.
191 George St.

-
was badly wounded. The hold-up oc
curred at the1 head of n deep cut. The 
robbers had placed a steel rail, a large 

no bench and a cement barrel on the- TORONTO. y
Ition when the car was several hundred 

yards from It nnd at once turned .oft
In the course of events President 

< 'astro's term would have ended Feb. 
20. 1 ! H IS.) He was elected President of 
Venezuela in February of last

salty Railway Promoter» Num< rou*.year for
six years, beginning Feb. 20. 11)02. lie 
had been elected Provisional President 
uf Venezuela on March 31. HUM, by 
the constituent assembly, 
iro, when the Presidency changed 
hands some time previous to that 
date, had proclaimed himself Président, 
and the United States government in 
November, 18!)!), had officially recog
nized the Do Facto government, nead- 
e<i by hint. The acting of the constitu
ent assembly legalized his position nnd 
invested him with the full power of a 
presidential ruler to the limit of its 
authority. Up to that time, while be
ing generally recognized as President 
of Venezuela lie had in reality been 
simply dictator of the republie. A 
year later, as already stated, the Vene 1 
zuelan Congress ratified his election, 
and regularly installed him as 
dent.

The promoters of railway projects are 
very much in evidence these days.
Representatives of the C.P.R. and the 
G-T.R. ar- frequent visitors about the 
Parliament Buildings, but Mr. Talho:.
M.P., and Mr. F. O. Davis. M P., repre
senting th- Tirans-Cnnada lino, are con-1 free trade with great force, and the

manufacturers would still have been

The opinion is strong here that the 
manufacturers did right in refusing to 
giv- their schedules to Mr. Fielding. 
Had they done so the government could 
have gone to the country and shouted

Gates Senor Cas- f,
the freight rates as, they exist from 
Port Arthur and Fort William West
ward. Members of the delegation say tg
that goods may be sent from Montreal 
to Vancouver as cheaply as from Port 
Arthur to Vancouver. Th- delegation 
will also ask the C.P.R. to establish 
n daily freight servies cast from Port 
Arthur. Instead of semi-weekly, as is 
now the ease.
Mayor G. O. P. Clavet of Port Arthur 
are among the twelve delegates.

t

with youf
spicuous at «11 times 

In many circles the idea is growing thrown down. FIREMEN KEPT BUSY-
HodFire flghlcri 

Blaze» to Handle.
Philadelphia 

Tliree Blft'
. — BIRTHS.

UT* I NAN F—On Friday, March 20, lOfKt. at 
2 Laxtjfu-avemic, to Mr. and Mrs. J«4iu 
(iulnano, a daughter.

MARSH—On Saturday, March 21st. nt 44 
Bom well-a venue, the wife of Charles K. 
Marsh, a daughter.

llnetedale, on Friday, March 20th, 1003,
William Thomas Murray, oldest son of 
the Into W. A. Murray. Esq.

Funeral from lute residence at 10 <■’clock 
Monday morning. 23rd Inst., to St. Mi
chael's (’athodral. thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. No flowers.

OSLER—At Bglinton, on Saturday. 21st 
March, Unfit, Harriet Parson*, widow of 
the late Canon Osier, iu her With year.

Funeral from l#*r late residence, Hnw- 
t lion tv-avenue, Egllnton, to St. John’s 
C'imrvh. York Mills, on Monday, 2.*>rd 
March, nt 2.ÎÎ0 o’clock p.m.

TAYLOR At tlie residence of her son-in- 
law. William T. Purvis, 2fM> SackvMle- 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, 1be 22nd 
Mardi, 19011, Ann Taylor, widow of the 
late Itugili Taylor, in her 86Ui year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, the 24th. at 3.80 o'ch-ck. Inter
ment iu the Necropolis.

Co. Ltd.
t. Mr. D. F. Burk andan*

-1!

DEATHS.
P,LAKE- Saturday, March 21st, 1903, Sarah 

Ann Blake, in lier 72ud year.
Funeral (private) Tuesday, ar 2 p.m.. 

from the.residence of her sen-in-law. W. 
H. Scripture, 29 Harbord-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cvinetery.

Whitby paper» please copy.
CHAMBERS—At the res'doncc of |.js fath

er, Exhibition Park, on Saturday, March 
21st. 1908, F. Simcoe Chambers, in liis i

Prcst-

< nsl ro’x <' n n n I n ir Sell cine
-I

Ipi the world \m 
l »vcd Belt la 
I ■. It is not 
| It gives a 
|. than is pos

it is g-uar- 
I !oe« fur eight

It, Losses, De-

Tiiongan on the outside of the car. 
the other two robbers began shooting 
right and left, among the passengers.

.Griswold was seated about the mid
dle of the car with his back toward 

__ . , t . ! the robbers. At the command “hands
London, March ——A strong dtput - u^„ ^rj0(j to hide his watch, and one 

tion. representing the congregation of Qf the robbers, thinking he was uboqt 
the Colloce-street Baptist church. To-, to draw a gun. fired point blank at

hint. The bullet struck him in 'he 
back ot-tlie neck, and he fell over into 
the lap of his aged mother, who was at 
his side.

Ladles are invited to attend Conserva
tive meeting to-night in Temple Bldg.

I
WILL WAIT FOR A WEEK. GENERALLY FAIR AND MILD.

-

Meteorological Office. Toronto, March 22. 
—18 p.m.)—Loco! snowfalls hove occurred to
day In Maoltolm nnd the weather has been 
shower* to the Maritime Provinces. Frost 

general during Inst night over Ontario

>2-Hh yen r.
Interment in Mount I'lcnssnt Cemetery 

on Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. 
GRAY—At Snult Ste. Marie, on March 2t>th,

Weak

Sowerby, 
Talbot-slreeit Baptist

ronto, waited on Rev. Dr. 
pastor of the 
church, last night, and presented the 
call which the Toronto church recently

CLARA BARTON WON T RESIGN.
«splendid Bfdt 
ha* been put 
f. so that it 
•f everybody, 

t hern i<« no- 
are cured, 
every p 

il lust

UK-3, of heart failure. Peter Gray, brother ’ ad^Foundiw Cmnpan’y.^imltMU^A-ie 
of John Gray, I aland constable, Island King Street East, 
park, aged 49 years.

Funeral Monday, 23rd, at 2 p.m.. from !
138 Kpiidina avenue, to 8t. Michael's 
Cemetery.

GIBSON At his late residence, at Milliken 
P.O., on Saturday, March 21 si, 1903, Wil
liam Gibson, In bis 43rd year.

was
uXrw York, .Vaixii 22. With qulvt dignity ami Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures^, 
Victoi ln. 34- 821 Falgary, K -34: Qii Appelie; 
12 22; Winnipeg, is 2S: Port Arthur. <’*-•
SO: Pnrr.v ............ :a*:
iutuwii. 2R IS: .Montreal, 32—44; yw-Det, 
32-4P; Halifax, 32-32.

Emptied Guns and Fled.
Dr. Bowles was near the front door,decided to extend to him. The deputa

tion was headed by Prof. Goodspeed. of, and at the command of the robber* 
McMaster University, and many rea- he raised his hands. When ho h:iû 
sons were set forth by it in support of I them ln the air one of the bullets 
the call. Rev. Dr. Sowerby postponed ; from a robber’s revolver sti tick his lott 
his decision for a week, ln order to give hand and shattered the bones. After 
the members of his present charge an emptying their revolvers the lobbetl 
opportunity to take what action they backed out of the door and sprang off
mav deem wise. the car and disappeared,
may aeem wise. The ear ran rapidly to Sawtelle. the

point where medical aid “Oulij 
Griswold expired before 

Officers were

Progress of Dairying.
Ottawa, March ’£L—Prof. J. W. Rob

ertson, Commissioner ot Agi icultui4 and 
Dairying, has l turned from the East- 

Townships, Quebec, where he con
ducted a series of dairy conventions. 
Prof. Rob-rtsoii reports prospects ex- 

Funcrai to St. John s Cemetery on Mon- < client for a progressive forward move
ment in dairying ln that section of 

on Quebec.

rated 
Flout ric Belt 

a elide nt a 
and nil writ- 
we uudeitake

c»
Probabllltlci. 

and G^orain*'
Senerelly fair and mild' 4o- 

durlnir the

ern
Lake» 

wind»: 
day i
felgbl,

Ottawa nnd l’pp« 
wind»: fair to-do 
fcinpcrature; almwera In some 
Tuesday.

l/iwn* St. Lawrence and Gnlf—Fair; not 
much change in tempera!urc.

M:t rill mo-Generally fair; not mu 
ebiiuffc In V’mnerntuve.

Lake Superior Fair to cloudy : not much 
change in temperature; light local falls of 
buow or rain.

Manitoba- Fair; not much change In tem
perature.

ft her with n.ir 
L-id to he the 
he'thing to try

■bower»local
day. the 23nl lust., at 2 o'clock.

(ioimox- At St. Michael’s H'^pitnl,
Sunday, March 22, 1903, Catherlpe Gor-
jnn Min PATENTS -Fetherstonhausçû * Go.

, , , nt n , Head Office. Kins street west. Toronto,
i* uncial lursda.N, nt 9 a m., from 1«9 and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington 

Richmond West, to St. Michael's Cat he- ! —----------------------------------

er 81. Lawrence— Fasterly 
y ; not much chiinge In 

loeaHtles on
BSflïln7\Tn1gSiUbRmRt8oà-«Ty wPliî

speak IU1 Conservative! are invited
rois prient. Seats will ne reserved for 
ladies.

nearest 
be secured.
the car had gone a mile.
8ent to the scene, but no trace of tr,e 
robbers was found, 

inside the car were thirty or more 
and more than ten shot» 

Bullets were found itn*

CO.,
,-be.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

rt. Md un key's. 8. 
is. Scott Raff. Normal

of St. Andrew, St. Mat-

service, St.

Fnlu.re OHisen» of the Northwest.
Ottawa, March 2*-.—Six hundred emi

grants. British. Slavs, Russian 3ïews 
and Dutch, passed thru h-rc to-day for 

, ... . . , -, Askiniboia- It was a motley crow 1,
I-uncial fvm U' Suu»u h»pia,-c to-day ; typical of the European common folk. 

(Monday), at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant !
Cemetery.

HAWLEY On Sunday. March 22nd. lW^. I 
at her late residence. 243 Bui hurst-street, ;
Mnrgavget Jane, beloved wife of jf^eph 
Hawley. ngeil 34 years.

dral.
IIT.’TCHfNSON On Saturday. 
l‘»03. IMward, beloved son of Tlioma»

passengers, 
were fired, 
bedded in the woodwork in many 
places when the car reached this city. 
The highwaymen secured nothing 
from the passengers.

March 21. liberal baucm 
Recital by M 

School. 8.
Brotherhood

tenir,' CnlMrul* 1—3"....................
Bnri ntlnlrtort. inset, Lm llil-ave-

Si. John. N il.. Mii-h 22. iront jak-. 
ha ! 7.11. a Hmig.trinii ompioyed ,ts

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Noted for Its mellowneaF.RT & CO and Mary Hutchinson, a^ed 14 years.a im i rd I

at rho immiuruiion lmihlinc. has ronfox. .j • 
to acciirilng mono for (| ;l . i !
tmmlzront- to .•liter n,l'»l SI:,t..-. Ho will HttBk j„|,„ Mnotlonnltl In Toronto, 
hi* deport oil t (• ! verpioj. from whence he 
came here last November.

EUROPEAN roviMPNT ON CASE>ofers and 
Workers STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountanis. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Oeo. Edwards F. n. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Try the Decanter at Tnomas
Macdonàld. nor’Methodlrt C'hun-h. 3.

t'anadliin Club. U. F. Stupart, on "Cll- 
“ 1 p.m.

Stint <• fompllrntiotiw May Arise If 
Dol»t»« \ rv Not Paid.

on his
way from the east, stopped in Toronto 
yesterday to discuss the p esent p Uti- 

< ni situation with Col. J- P. Whitn y. 
He left immédiat el y aft- r their ccn- 
vetsation for Winnipeg.

Mr. Hugh John Fnroute to Engnimalt.
Ottawa. March 22.—A brain load of 

thru her- this

At.Mar. 22.
Etruria................New York.
Pretoria....... New York.
t ep m nwealth.Ro*ton... 

Montevhleo. Mnn-h 22. P*»nce a.H signed» Prin. Victoria.. Mâfle«rn . .
to day lM'tirera the Vruguavan govcrumcnit Vmlirln..................Liverpool.
and the rebels. NurokUyn..............Liveriwol..

- TORONTO . ,I.I)j6q>ool 
.. Hamlmrg
,n.4%

...st, John 
...SL John

"^ifnisteriiil Association.Y.M.C.A., lf».30Six o clock dinner ar. New ','ariton Hotel

If \o«. Wliy Xol f
You should lei \c an Accident Policy. 

Sec Walter H. Blight Phone 2270. Medical 
ceived thro the press of President Cas- Building, Bay and Ricbmond-Strcet». 130

RE VOLITION IS OVER.royal marines passed 
nftermxm for Eenulmalt. where they 

The party
Home, Mafyh 22.—< ’onsiderahle lm 

pression was''ma de here, especially at 
the Foreign Offive, by the news first re-•v|i- nipWopropaj*

• icfiM \ 4 xTPwa»#
S-k^Toiiis Ex-
total amouuO

Young Consenatlves. TempTe Build- 
In?. 8.

Federated Coundl Building Trades, 8.

I'unend Tuesday, the 24th hist., at 4 will man 
p m.. to thi* Necropolis. compriSrd seven

“ Uimallan,” t'resveut-road, commissioned officers and men.

H.M.S Eger la.
officers and 12< non-

MVRKAY AtDid you over cry the to.> barrel ?

At
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ESTATE NOTICES. A MUSE METS, **R01'EKTTES TOM SALE.WihoomStii»» ___-, r
âUAA --HU11BY, EQUITY—S ROou.» •POtAJ »<1 lumsr; .onTonlencea; r»ot ^i 
»lî; balance, *:;3 ye.ivlr. Merritt Brow.’ ' 
Barrister, if Cbestnul. “•
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THEATRE

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
AS of Chap, 1*1, R.S.O;, I«>7, that all per 
eons having claims or demands iigalUKt tlie 
csta-tc of the «aid Andrew Stuttaford, <lu- 
ceased, who died en or altotit the first day 
of Murrti, 1DUH, are required to send l»y 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign
ed sollritim* for The Trusts nud Guarantee 
Campauv, Limited, or to the undersigned, 
oil or before the 25th day of April. !«». 
their Cb/rMian and surnames and address»*», 
with full purtleulara in writing of their 
elnlins, and statiinent of their aeeouut» 
and the nature of the securities <f any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take not lee that after the said 201 h 
day of April; 11MX1. The Trusts and Guaran
tee Tonipany, Limited, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said dec used 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of wb.ch they 
shall then have notice, aud the t»ild The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or their said Solicitors at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 21st March, ltm.
THK TIU STS AND GUARANTEE

establish'd Ye Hide Firme of 
so,“" «UnlMHtC. M,"‘ PRINCESSSpecial 

For To-day
and AH Thin Week, 
only Mat. Saturday,

WALK- BOI.ID BRICK. Elltirr UOOMÎT
.’xajssÆwf»}

Kfrke
LaShelle
presents

Chairmu J. M. Godfrey Reads In

structive Address Before 1 eachers’ 
Convention.

This ii but one of the many well 
merited commente on the marvelou* 
perfection of the

nneo.

f
Teamslen on St-’lke,

The teamsters of the Hendrle Cart
age Co. went on strike Saturday. They 
asked for a .ralee In wages from eotl 
to If40 a month. The company offered 
$38 and concessions of shorter, hours, 
which the men declined. About 35 men 
are on strike. There Is no change In 
the leatherworkers, strike, the local 
manufacturers sending their orders for 
new goods out of town.

Sites for the Reservoir.
Engineer Barrow has three sites in 

view for the proposed new high level 
reservoir. One of them is outside thé 
city limits, the others being central, 
but all are excellent sites, the Engin
eer says.

HELP -VVARTKU.Youths’ S. B. and D. B. 
Sack Suits — imported 
and domestic tweeds— 
ail neat, dressy patterns 
—thoroughly tailored in 
every detail — a model 
suit for the young man 
—sizes 32—33—34 and 
35—regular price *10.00 
—Monday—

W ANTKD-ri’USOX TO CALL 0\ nn 
II Bill trade, Mini mzeals for umunf.r 

turlag house; local teirhory: salary, «1™ 
pa ill weekly, ami expense monev advanced 
jn-evloais experience unnecessary; hu.lned 
sneeessful; Inclus,. self-aihlresseil euvei.n? 
Standard Hence, union Building, Chicago"

i Heintzman&Go.
Piano

;Sd K,eP7op°,°.™ Ksass S^i-
cai Hit of tbs Period.

stîWfcSUMHÇjra,.
f

TO HAVE SUPEBANHüATION FUND.

“Divine Healer” Schlatter Spends 

Sunday in Ambitious City and 

Makes Usual Claims.

ent Quarters—Associa
tion Is Prospérons—Dlectioa of 

OOlcera,

Never In its history has the To
ronto Teachers’ Association been in as 
flourishing a condition as It is at 
sent. The two days’ convention, which 
closed Saturday afternoon, proved most 
satisfactory in every way. More In
terest was taken this year than ever 
before, and the treasurer’s statement 
shows a substantial balance on the 
right aide of the ledger.

Credit is due Miss H. Johnston, the 
retiring president, for a great deal of 
the prosperity of.the association. Miss 
Johnston has worked hard to bring 
the association to its present state of 
efficiency, and retires with the good 
will and regard of all its members.

«MOT WEKMIME. TEACHER „,.ilSTAR g-^., |5 t 25c
JC» ^h001 Board, was the principal T . . . p «nhnoi «ni tentai nvd in a <-r rtnln uioi^gago nnifb* by 11W I
speaker of the morning session. He fche Toncht in Pnbllr School, and |.;|lel|,elil iiaudivvk ami Kdwnril Hsndcock ■ ALB THIS WEEK ________________________________________
took for hie subject, "The Story of the how, Grown-Up, He Marrie» Hoc. tu t|„. vendors, which will !»• produced at 1 ■ DDir*niFnCf nilDl FQftllFDS rilUAVKJ.lXi; I’OKi noN WAXTKIi - 
Public School.” Mr. Godfrey has made - —- the lime u. sale, there will he offered for | ■ dKIUVUILKS DIJMI LotyUl It o 1 Gcuih’ furub hlnz*; west ; young min
a special study of this topic, and was K'vracuac. N.Y., March 21.-Syraeuse Uni- «lie by Pubik- Auction on W«d"e»ilti,v. I bn j| Week-Parlslan Widows Addreaa Box »7, World.____________________
thoroly familiar with the subject. In varsity fork were startled to-day by the an- ^.'“’nomi bv mÆ C. J. tSwuwii.T 1-T '
opening he spent some time In tracing nouncemeut of the wedding of Gordon k Auctioneers, at tm.-lr rooms, Nos. UU Last week of the 31st Annual Ex- j 
the development of the Public school l’udget and Miss Frances s. Fasten, a and fc8 King street Fast, in 1 he City of hlbltldn of Paintings of the
from its inception, when there was teacher in the l’ubllc Schools 1 f Oswego. j Toronto, the lotlowing valuable real estate
very little taught but the rudimentary . The wedding look place In that Hty yes- In one pared, namely : ;
arithmetic and a little snelllne and ,erday. the eerMunny being performed by i All that certain parcel or tract of land |rlirriro. *„«*,'the Rev. George B. Voting of the Presby- and hereditaments shnate in the Township |-
2Lading, up to the present-day schools ,ortan < hureh In tlio parsonage. Fffor'.s <>f York, in the County of York, being com- \
containing classes from the kindergar* were made to keep the marriage quiet, as of loi number four (4), a<vorUing io Admiesion »oc.
ten to the fifth book commercial class. Padgn wishes to continue hl« stud es. He it<*gl«fered I’lau Nr*. 428, said plan he ng a j =
The speaker gave a graphic descriotlon I» « tUlrd-year student in the c -liege for sub division of part of Jet number thirty- ^
of the development of the school build- mfUdue, ami boards at No. S04 East Fay- ** iu the third confession from the Bay. |

,rnm a*.* îutift 1 unhin rif a et t e-street. Phe snJrl premises are situate on t bo I ■ ■ ^ T WU m»î!î^Ap«^m îrt nüf ^bth« Pnh3, M,w Last on was his teacher in the Os- south side of Vaughan-road, n short distance III I I |
hundred years ago, to that of the Pub- wrgy public School, and showed n fondness* vast <»t Dufferin-ntreot. and arc said to con- I S. S S A
lie school of three-storeys and twenty for him then. 1'adgM will return here and «1st of about me acre of laud, which a
rooms of to-day. He then spoke of finish his course, and Mrs. I'adget will con- ,6aid t<* be clay. ^ w j •
the great chang% in the teacher, j.n tlnue her duties as a teacher lor the pro- ! Th** Lm pro cements arc said to consist of I ^

crhrtrtlQ pvnm iHp crude omnium sent. .a detached traîne store and dwelling, with I m m ■ ■ f *UEF 1> Oil CC.
thru the various stages of growth and T, ... . Tei-ms : Ten per
improvement to the present day of all ' March _l.—A mar- money must lie paid at the time of sale,
grades and classes- He thought his velous discovery, due to Professor «’hen easy terms for the balance can be 
address might readily be termed the Peter Stlens, is made public by Dr. Ji? ^ r>art,(,,,nr,‘ *nd °°n‘
“origin of species. Gaze in the “Revue des Revues” un-

first School in 1785.
Dr. James Stuart, he said, was the 

first man to establish n school in Up
per Canada. This was in 1783, when 
a school was founded in the City of 
Kingston. It was at this same time 
that Governor Slmcoe decided to aid 
the Introduction of Public schools with 
state finances. He proposed that a 
grammer school and university should 
be built in each of the eight districts 
Into which the province was then di
vided, granting for the purpose 5011.- 
000 acres of land. Eight grammar 
schools were established in 1808, and 
in 1816 a Common School Act was 
passed appropriating a grant of $21,- 
000 yearly for division among the 
different schools so established and ac
cording to their average attendance.
This act was the signal for a long 

struggle between two factions known 
as the popular party and the fAnily 
compact. The latter party were op
posed to common schools in the be
gin n I ng, and as it was composed of 
membérs of the most influential Ta'mil- 
ies and controlled the legislature, 
every effort to Increase the efficiency 
and capacity of the common schools 
was blocked. The grant was reduced 
in 1820 to $10,000, and from that time 
on only small sums were granted.

A nd Perl
i W A XT FI.) A BRIGHT, 
I tt young man to roprpgont
I olilnct mill mnui enllci.in

O *CTIV®
I jtwst and " most reliablo in»tbuUona 

II'anadn; good fufnro and inmu*dlat<» -InMiB» 
Ma t.daily except Wed 5^.nJ5frd /.l.L11 n vlg?.f, rof6renc5

K VOS. 10.2a 30.50.
MATS. 10. 15 and 2%

FIRST TIME IN TORON
TO OF TIIK NEW 

MELODRAMA,

GRAND T222ÛJ0“I am delighted with the Heintz- 
raa»& Co. Piano, which I am play
ing upon throughout Madame Al
bania tour in Canada. I find the 
singing quality especially beautiful 
and the touch wonderfully light and 
crisp. It is a pleasure for me to 
play oh this instrument, and I think 
Canada is very fortunate."

A DELA VERNE, 
Greatest Woman Pianist 

in the World.

RETU2N Of THE 
Vt MR ABIE ACTOR 

MR. J. H.

required. Apply Box S2, World. «1
EDUCATION THE GREATEST CURSE TU ANTED - KI USTl I, ASS UAnpKT* 

f? layons: g<xxl wago< and permanent 
position to good nwn; ol.«o Unproven §t 
earp**t-laylng and measuring. Annlv 
Ronally, T. J-Jaton Co.

pre-

STODDART$5.95.

^Kjn^ Sf.Easf,
The King of 
Detectives

per-Happenlum.
”G" Company of the 48th Highland

ers failed to arrive here Saturday for 
the promised game of Indoor base
ball.

Teamsters of Hendrle C». on Strike 

—Sites for the New 
Reservoir.

IN THE FAMOUS 
SCOTTISH PLAYr 'f r.i *

I \I8Titl<7 AND GKNFRAL AUI:\TrZ 
JL " A iH’oiyilnent life lioiurnneo com^my 
hns ehob e terr t- rv and Is rrp|'4igM £ 
offer salary, comuiJsslon ami ri'iicwailnter- 

A HOT OLD TIME jest contracts to a few reliable, energetic 
— i men. Address Box M4, World.

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

COM
PANY, LIMITED; T. P. Coffee, Man
ager.

DU V Fit NET. FERGUSON & JONES, 313 j 
Temple Build ng, Toronto, SolU-ltors for 
the Mild 'ITie 'l’nibls aud Guarantee Com
pany, LI mJ ted.

Ik* yid Shoukkrr^ 
^Sk<ee«eem(*Mors^

I OAK 
I HALL.
I Canada’s I 
l Best CkiihienJ

NEXTW KF KNEXT WF.KK
AH1ZOMAHamilton, March 22—Divine Healer 

Schlatter is holding forth here to day. 
Hia meetings have been well attend
ed. He avers that he has power to 
not only heal, but admits that he can 
raise from the dead. Faith in God 
and the Bible are the only essentiafs 
to faith curing, he says, and tho a 
man be a. thousand miles away, he 
says he can cure him if the patient 
only has faith. He says he was once 
buried alive for 40 days. In his lec
ture this afternoon he said one of the 
greatest curses of modern times is too 
much education. Scotland and Ireland, 
where the people are not over educat
ed,are God-fearing, but in France and 
Germany, where education is at its 
highest point, Sunday Is a Fourth of 
July because the college professors 
are nearly all infidels.

A Family A «air.
The four Teeplo brothers got Into a 

scrap In the Athletic Hotel Saturday 
night, and will be called upon to ex
plain themselves to the magistra.e

Harry White is suing the Hamilton 
Steel & Iron Company for $5000 for 
injuries incurred on Oct- 24 last. He 
was working in an excavation when a 
scaffold fell on him and crushed his 
foot. The scaffold, he says, was of 
faulty construction, and he holds the 
company liable.

Another heat was run off Saturday 
afternoon at the Deering works, and 
Superintendent Hotchkiss is thoroly 
pleased with the result of the experi
ments.

The Dundas High School, which has 
boon closed for a week by reason of 
scarlet fever, in the town, will open 
Monday morning. The Public schools 
will remain closed for a week longer.

The milk producers have decided to 
boost the price of the lacteal fluid 
from 12 to 14 cents a gallon.

The city musicians are 
form a union.

but the Sons of England Ban* 
The Sons say the 13th cut prices 

the occasion of the visit of the 
Buffalo Eagles. v

Miss L. M. Sheehan has issued a 
writ against J. V. Teetzel, K.C.. to re
strain him from divulging matters, 
xvhich she says he learned while acting 
as her solicitor. Lately Miss Sheehan 
has been involved in litigation In which 
Mr. Teetzel was solicitor for the other 
side-

stock Yard Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton R. :ind I. Co., of 
the new Ferrle-street bridge. til

SANDERSON 8 _
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Noted for Its mellowness.

Ye Olde Firme ofOpp St. James Cathedral CUP A ’ S U VPF1IIXTFNDEXT OF AGENTS—AII CL r\ w Week March 28. ^ /•nuipolont. on#*rg<»tb* inspector or
Evening Pricas - porlnirmlont of njr**nfa. by a prominent old- 

28c andfiOc. i lino U[o iiiMuraiHt* company; salary anil tx- 
Horace Golden, Wimrt Barnes, Rloeksom penses: rare opportunity for the right man;

& Bums Baker & Lynn, Golcmnn’s Dogs must I** a producer and able to handle 
and Unie, Browning Slaters, K nvtogniph, j new men; state experience, references, prr-

sunt employment a ml »:t!ary required; si]
- «oui nn ni I eat Ions vonttdenttnl. Addm-n Bex *ü 

SO, World. 1

HEINTZMAN & CO..jbS.
Matinee Daily 
All Suite zScIIS-117 King St. West, Toronto.J

AUVnoy BALItk____

UJÛWNSEND Sa ha ret.

J SITUATIONS WAITED.

ARTICLES FOR SALS.

171 Oit KAI.K AT THF OLP PARU», i.' ment Building», orner Slme;i* and 
Front-«tracta, a large quantity «»f «i^rotid* 
h; nd brrcKK. all cleaned; a I x'» stone, lumber 
slate, etc.: prU-e* low. as tin* whole has to 
be dispos’d of quickly.. Apply on the 
g rounds to Mr. George Srlgloy. for all In- 
fcrinntlou. or teb phono Main 707. Tor>nta 
Uontractlng nn<l J’avlng Vo., U loronlo. 

street. Room 7. od-7
l?»OWXE:K AND DENI’S (ÎlÔtbÏT 
1- Lined <r unllned. The Arundel, 
the Boulevard. $1.20: the Badminton, ILifi* 
the Vhantm.v. si.75; the Welbeek, Ms! 
AVbenton A Co.. King West.

ONTARIO. S0CIE1Y OF ARTISTSCrater Belt hiig Forth Dense Clouds 
and Island is Dark, But 

Kingstown Fears Not-

trying to 
The 13th band is wtl- Gallery, 166 King St. W.

ling,
isn't.
on

Kingstown, St. Vincént, March 22. 
The eruption of La Soutriere, which 
began yesterday,continued and Increas
ed in activity during the night. It 
became most violent at 7 o clock this 

At half past 8 o'clock this 
unabated,

Monday morning.
Might Have Bee" Worse.

A grass fire on Ontario-avenue gave 
the firemen a run this afternoon.

Well-Known Traveler Dead.
G. rtusself Atkinson, city traveler 

Steele & Bristol, died at 
West Jackson-street, to-day, 

illness extending over several 
He leaves a widow and three

A GET Y LE NK GAS GENERATORS, PI*, 
turn*, «'poking atov^H and ranges 

burners, carbide and all I’oqulrrmcnt»; lat
ent inventions. Write or sre us. Permanent 
Light Go.. 21 Scott street, Toronto.

morning.
. morning the violence was 
and the spectacle was awe inspiring.

v eut. of the purchasefor Lucas 
his home, 
after an 
weeks, 
sons.

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

The crater is belching fourth dense 
black clouds, which rise heavenwards, 

- accompanied by loud roars and flushes, 
which rend the spreading pall of smoke 
which now envelopes the entire island 

, ' in darkness. Electrical discharges oc
curred *t intervals during the night, 
while at daybreak the sunlight play
ing on the stupendous volcanic clouds 

' produced beautlfv.! effects.
Relying upon the scientific, opinion 

thlit Kingstown, altho covered with 
heavy clouds, which completely ob
scure. the sun. is not in danger, the 
population shows no alarm.

According to advices from Chateau 
Bvlaire dark sand is falling there, and 
Uoint-a-Pitre reports that strong oe- 

heard thruout last night

apple to tho A uct ionoers,or to 
M AltkH ,v CAM F BOX, 

Vendors’ Solicitais, '£> Toronto street, To
ronto. M.23,30, A.6,13

LEGAL CARDS.
der the title "And the Blind Shall 
See." The professor claims to have 
•found out the secret of restoring sight 
to the blind by a wonderful apparatus 
of Hi8 Own invention, which not ofily 
restores sight to those who have lost I Editor World: The members of eur cabi- 
it, but gives it to those who have never nets are officially known as "mflilsters of

the crown." The Sovereign is the original

Z'i OAT8WOUTH * UICHARDS0N, 
Uy‘ rinters. Solicitors, Notaries 1 
Tempie Building, Toronto.

I 6.1.8. Ill PORII
THINKS MINISTERS ARROGANT. 1> UWEL?:, KE1D A WOOD. BARKIS- 1 

Xl/ tern, Lawlor Bullillng, fi Klnz Wm 
V W. Rowell. K.G., Tho». Reid, S. Cl ’ ^

Jr.Dodge Mnfg. Co TAnnual License Report tor Ontario 
Presents Interesting 

Facts.

•J.beheld the light.
pr. Cazc explains how the professor gorrec of all their power, and he «till re- 

h^m YntoTdark roomeandt bandaging ^ins a «mall residuum of his ancient prove-

his eve«. He could «ee nothing, but he frivgated to hnnwelf more power than any 
heard the professor walking backwards Lrltuh king ever had. In securing this 
and forward», striking matches rnd the .Hsuuiea representatives of the people 
lighting a lamp. Then he felt him fix have played an Important part, aud me 
his apparatus round his temples, and Action of their supremacy still
instantly he saw a dim ltwht Wv whb h i (,°^8 d,,t-T- ,h,s is significant as showing instantly ne saw a aim ngiu. oy which tUt jn the opinion of our rulei*s. govern-
he could distinguisn the surrounding j meut ought to he democratic. But It is 
objects- By and by the light became , one thing to sa^- so, and quite another to 
stronger, and Dr. Cage could count prove it. We c.innot safely take opinions 
the fingers of hto hand held up before r?«<J.v-made fven from exalted statesmen.
him and tell the number of chairs in L ,»v.n,'ÎL “hf ,'a„u‘17
,-_ T .. __ . ^ ____________ _, . ileHared that he had made ( anadn a ml-the room. Just as he was feeling that : tlon. a literal Interpretation of those word» 
if the experience were continued he would lie quite unfair to him and wholly 
would recover his normal clearness of misleading to un. 8|r Wilfrid w.is mereiy 
vision, the professor suddenly removed [i'kllng the cars of the groundlings, kuow- 
the apparatus, and the doctor was 1 {"* ' "’"•«e that we all aspire to nation-

lu«*d. Bqt wc arc Jn fact a mere clcpend- 
! et.cy. with no inherent political 

legislative and Judicial acts __
sees not with the eye, but with the Sovereign's name, and statutes enacted by 
brain. The eye only serves to receive J o**1’ parliament are subject to veto If con- 
the Image the optic nerve transmits to L° 1 mix' rla M n t eres t s. This
the seat of perception- If then an a? ' /h*r?1 ar,e Ji®
, ___ __ . K ,___ , ’ douht Individual liberty and civil rights..image can be transmitted to the brain ttruout the whole British empire But to 
without the help of the eyes, a Mind show the misleading character of the cur- 
man will see as well as any one else, nut gush about political liberty and free- 
The-professor's apparatus has the same *t nl']y -he . ««ted ; that over ltve-
scientitle basis as the telephone, and î-ïî.i?- of. ™* inhablianta of the 
in ‘h® transmission of light plays a despoUsm. They are'forhldden to even^b- 
part identical to that performed by ; lldy discuss their tonditloii. They are 
the telephone in the transmission of wneily disfranchised; and, furthermore, are 
sound. taxed without their consent to maintain

Several other medical men have ex-1?.!! lm*'y. which keeps them In subjection, 
perlmented with the apparatus, but rl|,u.n?o:ln,'!i .* P? p.“lnu'd a iffat
none can explain how the astounding solf.govc^lng colon,« ha.yc thS' “a'ncliTse!

but In such «n elusive form If falls in giv
ing direct control over buhlic affairs, and 

VENEZUELA OFFERS TO SETTLE, foo often leads only to a heap of c. rruo- 
, tlon.

Paris. March 21.—The French govern- , ^<>w’» the vory first Ft op towards reform 
. , , , _ _ „ „ *6 to make all political rower and civil

ment has received a definite offer of right Inherent in the people. They alone 
$200,000 from Venezuela as a settle- },e sovereign sir Wilfrid Laur er
ment of all th claims of Franc prior to H*"»hou!d’présent nô nddîe* ,',0*l,h1!b<7!n‘.

1002. The purpose of the offer is to I Parliament requesting a repeal of the 
avoid further arbitration of these I 7™ *North America Act, and making 
claims, which origin»,1y amounted to!™,,;
considerably more than the sum offer- tlm„, „ n„d not nro,,s.ri” „> ."“he pr”- 
ed. The whole amount will be paid sont condition of dependence. Why should 
when notice of France's acceptance, I the relation not be that of un alt'anco be- 
which is not yet given. Is received. tween two .sovereign s ate» for purposes of

trade anil nrutmil defencei This reed not 
involve the dependence cf one of such
•tale» on the other. In fact, the aeknow- DIVIDENDS. x| uXKY TO MIAN ON GOOD RECUR- j

n ... c .. . . lodged sovereignty of ladi sialcwnnl.l _______ AI H v ai ron ennoble rates: ndvnnre*
Dublin. March ^F-iNorth Irrmnnagh has addittonnl prestige and force,to any ixmi ruc ..*»»« m a », Q — I uindc for building purposes. Apply or ver- 

followed In the footsteps of VJooIwkm and poet between them, anil malting of real I THE OÂN APIAN SALT i respond with The Sun «nil Ha-tlnga Sari 
Rje and has rieeted nn e«>pe«lti,>n member value in existing relations woiifu be loaf, I — _ __ |n«s X I.onn Company. Confederation JAtn
to the House of Com nears In place o” tV while there would be great economic and j COMPANY, LIMITE D. Building. Toronto. II»
former Conservative member. Sir. Archdale. ! political gain to Canada. We would becoinè 1 ’ '
who resigned. Edward Mitch-11. the new a nation in fori, and be recognised ra euch I * dividend of two dollars ig2.no) per rl-nre a a MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
no-mber. who is a follower of Mr. Hus-dl, by other nations. And surely ihe entire (ov lllP fluartiT-ycnr endlnz 31 si. Mar-h. Ai plerixretail merchants, teamatrri, 
defeated the government candidate. Cap regulation of their own affairs ought to lie l-1**1. llJ>" been dec tenet on the Cnpl a I 1 boarding hotnws, without security, easy pif 
t! In < rslg. by 152 votes. The Nationalists the supreme anil Inalienable right of tb» -Shock of this Company, and cheques for the ments: InrgeatNiualnris In 43 principal 
voted solidly for Mr. Mitchell. Canadian people sum. will lie inpllril on or atiout Isl Apr! , : elites. Tolmnn. HO Vletor!n street. «d

The genius of the system Imported frnn *° Shareholders of record at the clos- ' ----------------------------
the Old World, and founded on feudal- in* of *he books In Toronto nl 3 |rm. on g>PT/\ / UU 1 
tern, is the claaaes against the mass ce ,,ll‘ -’Ml’ Ha'cIi. 1IKXI. The books win lie I Uf'O O '
A king, a court, lilies of nobility a re opened on Wediiewlny, 1st April, 1 fs:.']. I no fees. Agents 
great military aud naval organisation an By order of the Board, | Toronlo-streel, Toronto,
omnipotent cabinet can have very I tile ’ ■ L* ROBIN, —
Iipplicatlon hern. Our plan should tend in Asslstnut No.retnry. ; V
the vpposKc direct-Ion. Wc should not l:i i—n~  -------............................. ............. :___________ i I I
auy way aggrandise the few, but rather 
* 'T to every one the right to ae.-ure ,he 
highest prizes by merit alone. Autocracy 
and m.'lliariam should be dlo-uiraged. The 
people hi convention assembled 
triune a eonslftutlon and scheme of govern
ment covering In a genital wav til dv;I 
and political lights. Toe constitution nboulj 
be a fund imcntal l;tw ndiove the icgispi 
lure and limiting and controlling ns pawn 
the executive should lie cp«Mre - f;■ jn 
the legtstetive tuin tlon» of grtvnrdmeii.
'J’lie Rena Ie should either be aboli e1,im| or 
made Independent. The numiier of , rnd,is 
t he duration of their terms of .servie,- and 
salaries shruhl be fixed. This to include 
lumbers of perllaniont and of the .id nln 
tat rat Ion or caWneti All c lection t shout 1 
be at predetermined periods and the bouii 
riarles of all constituencies should follow 
geography, and not political -xlgmetes.
Clearly dedncl limits should lie set In 
respect of subventions to railways and 
other utilities nud os to.pledging the public 
cii-ult in times of petr-e. ftv-rc would ot 
course be federal and provin -laI constltu 
lions, both subject to smcudni -nt at all 
time». It will be ot,served that the power 
to make and amend the constitution giver 
in realitv direct ltglslati.m by ih» people 
to any extent which mpy prove pnietfc ible 
There Is very little resllv new In these pro 
pieals, but tt 1» believed their adopll-u 
would ns on a dennwracy very different 
from ovr present absolutism, aggravated as 
It j» by the hitrlzue and corruption em
ployed to secure and maintalu it.

S. It. Clarke.

EXXON, LENNON it WOOl/n. maii- 
* .- rlstera and solicitera. Home Llfa 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Leaaox, Sidney B. Woods.

TORONTO.■
But the modern minister liasImportant Statement That Projected 

Transcontinental Line Will Reach 
Atlantic Coast,

W

TAMA Xk W. MACLEAN, BARRIBTElt. 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria, 
street. Money ,o loan »t 4b, and û par 
cent. ’Phone Mats 3044; residence, Mela

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay- 

,mente.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

BEAD orriez:

COLLECTIONS FOR YEAH $627,852-22
15bb.I’
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, U0LICI. 
u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., II ynebae 
Bank Chambers, King streel East, corner 
Torento-stiget, Toronto. Money to loos, 
James Baird.

March 22.—(Special.)—"IMontreal,
understand that the Grand Trunk Rail. 

System has quite decided to make

i__Toro lit >There Are 2047 Ms
Gontributed 3.18,104,17 totonations were 

, end this morning. way
its winter port in the lower provinces, 
and that such decision will be communi
cated to parliament during the present

Total Revenue#
78 Queen-st. WBISHOP ROGERS DEAD- The tremendous array of figures in 

the 1HT pages of the newly issued li
cense report is calculated to stagger 
a man about as quickly as would deep 
and frequent potations of those bever
ages that make the straight path crook
ed. There ate many -figures telling of 
many places at1' wflïltïi you can have 

"something," or from which you can 
stay away, according as your inclina
tions are probibaltat.e'E otherwise. The 
figures will be of interest 
parties.

There are In the province 2577 ordin
ary licensee, five more than in 1300, 
and five less than in 1001. The revenue 
to the province from fines and Herns,s 
last year was $301,3110.17, about $3300 
less than in the preceding year. The 
total lollcotton» were 8o2i,852.22, of 
which $11,870.05 were fines.

SHORTHAND.Manning hambere
Catholic Biwho^ of Che-fham,

N.B., Since 1HOO.
A SHORTHAND BOOKKFFsPING.TYPK. 

wrlflng and l‘cnninn*hlp Ours<‘ at 
the Welle* BimlnfNi* C'llejrf*. Youge and

Roman
session. "

The important statement just quoted
William 
of New

plunged into total darkness, 
professor Stlens shows that a man

power. All 
are in the

Write tc-day—Lost vitAiity restored, 
secretloKSee promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free io men 

«nr book,tcllmir yon how to cure your
self At home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any addr 

—Dr, Kruse,Labor*tory Ça. Toronto,

ill cor, pays: positions guaranteed.Chatham» N. B., March 22. RiSht
Roman

made to-day by Hon.
General

was
, , , . Pugsley, Attorney
Catholic Bishop of Chatham, died here, Brungwlckj who- with Premier Tweedie, 
this morning at u o'clock, after an ill- t .. y.aAiicss of several weeks. The toll of the | returned from Ottawa, where thy^ ^

cathedral bell announced the sad wws ; be-u 0ap^ertunlty of hearing
to "the people. The funeral wiU be held £ “ d deai of talk from inside circles; 
on Thursday morning at 0:30 o’clock. ^Th-. Attorney-General said lie knew

- i 11 nothing as to the amount of assistance 
[Bishop Rogers was tiorn on July 11, . Qrand Trunk Pacific would ask

1S2:>, in Donegal Ateunty, Ireland. In , nV,ither couid he tell what the 
1831 Iris family emigrated U Halifax, fed’ral' government would feel Inclined 
where he received his geneiai and clas- ip but the Minister appeared to
sic-al education. Hepursued his theolo- * E.anguine that the projected
gical studies at the Bulpician Seminary, | ta) ,|ne wouid reach the
Montreal, and he received minor or- t thru the Maritime Prov-
ders at Halifax, In August, ia>:t. After Atla 
six years spent in cwrious missions in 
Nova Scotia he was two years in Ber- | 
muda and thru his Instrumentality the
lit St Catholic church was erect ?d. In. _ .....
1850 he became secretary to Arch Advice About the Bonndless roe 
bishop Connolly of Halifax. He was) bllllies of the Great Northweet. 
consecrated Bishop on August 15. lStiU, .
at Charlottetown, and was placed in ; Ottawa,March 22.—Prof, w . H Coaro,

' charge of ChathamLwhe:e he has been jj _ formerly of the Dominion De- 
ever since. During his administrai!jn . , utturr has returnedthe diocese has greatly prospered, and partment of Agriculture has returned
from seven priests under his direction, from a tour thru Manitoba and tnv 
at the start, the number lias grown io Northwest Territories. The primary 
00. He was beloved and gained the
respect of people of all creeds. Bishop ... , XT„„,h
Rogers in Ins declining yeirs felt com establishment at Regina of the North Toronto’s Contribution,
polled in loot! to ask the appoinlm nt weatern college and Experimental Sta- To..onto ha3 lgo , w|th nrdln.rv 
of a Coadjutor, and Rev. Tnos Ban y, tjQn Mr t’oard says there is a cry in licenses which paid last year $58.104 17

every town in Manitoba and the North- j ‘^^provin Ottawa coLs next 
charge to Bishop Barry. J west for domestic servants and cooks j WeMand' district, embracing^t a

who can cook- The farther west he, dozen munlclpalltl r. with sixty-two 
went the more difficult it became to ob- | paving $5527.34, is third on the list. In 

Notice of aoplicatlon for the incor- tain accommodation for travelers. The 1^74 Toronto had 300 taverns, 184 shops 
potation of the Steel t’orporatlon ofl whole l8 overrun with Immi- “™teirl Since 7ha7 v^r^h xre"
c'anada has been given at Ottawa by Sr.lllts and every possible stopping place à stéadv de.TeaL in the k 
Messrs. Johnson and Falconbridge of . fil1nu. . ti1F rorif 8ceda> ae< n ase in the number of
Toronto. The notice heralds what will ' M (.oavd js of th-' opinion that R‘ V. i.'ifJÎ8*8’ the minimum being reached In 
likely he the establishment of one <f » making a mstakeinlocat- "hcn ihp »Su,->s were: Taverns
the largest and most important in- “r. £“r‘ ’ i"’an,snfna colonie» bv hem- sh,ops an<1 wholesale shops 5.
dustries* In Canada. The new com- "*.*«» Se S sure Vh™ thev make ,hc” ,he •>"'>• change has been an
pany will operate near the Welland proer,-,s than if mixed up with "crease of two m the wholesale licenses,
canal, where options have been »1>- . , and tlK>s(, wh0 understand oie. b , Orow,n* Le,‘*
tamed on some properties. It Is f°t | n tllp Westfim continent Mr ..The,!c has bf*'n « steady decrease In
connected with the Dominion Steel, ^ ^ ,he Dominion Exp, rhnental J.^,ses '8SU^ m the province from
«’oeporatlon. It is stated that the “ . - , d| Head ha1 nroVed a l8‘4’ "hen there were «185. To-dav
capital of the new corporation Is $2«,- hta.V®”,j** f ™ ih. H„e, t hlooks I th,>,p arp 2017.
<a¥l.0<«i. In about six weeks time par- ïfrr‘*tb'*“t‘maUc^^mo^eïî've^^teïching r'avhpd ln 18ST when there were 1S«2 
ticulars will be published of the under- Northwpst, 5,r. r^rd says, pr»: : .1„nA"?Ls ypar >hp «'anadian

taklng' scuts illimitable opportunities for work rmmLln;,HtMp^<’t "a* ln forcp ,n
ers. but the kid-gloved fraternity had j municipalities
hotter Slav away. n ,a Interesting to notice that the
better stay > commitments for drunkenness In 1887

were 1500 more than during last

Key. James Rogers, D. D-,
builders and contractors.Ih psueflo-

n ICHAKD O. KIRBY, 039 YONGE ÇT., 
I>. eontnlftnr fer rai*»f*ofpr, joiner wArt 
ill ere liera I Jobbing, i’hftue North 6h4.

\\T F VKTRY, TKLKFHOXE NORTH 
;•! iV • r#.'»! end Bu Ider, Low

* wt, Hmridlngit, etc.

In Dr, Rycrson's Advent.
The advent of T>r. Ryerson into the 

position of superintendent of educa1 
tlon was what saved the Public school. 
In Ontario at that time the tenohef 
was a man who coud not make a liv
ing at anything else, the local trus
tees having the power to Issue certifi
cates. The examinations were rather 
farcical, One teacher in hi» experiences 
saying hie examination consisted of 
being able to spell “summons.” Salar
ies. according to Mr. Godfrey, were 
very small when compared with those 
of to-day.

4

TYPEWRITERS
Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month'.to both

United Typewriter Co. (°rsKrn)
TORONTO

i I MA. RAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MABB1AOE LIOENt- 
J\_ «m abouid ge to Mrs. 8. J. lteevw. 
U23 w»t Gusto: opra evening.; uo wit- 
noues. ed

EDUCATIONAL.
results are obtained.

inces.
ACCOUNTANTS.

>x EO. O. MEltoON, CHAUTERED AC* $ 
Ijr cmiiitsnt. Auditor, As.lggee, Bi 
33, 27 tV»lltngton-street East, Tarante.

Y01M0 MEN WANTEDNO PLACE FOR KID GLOVES- (■tuner Into the Fatpre.
The great improvement for the future, 

said Mr. Godfrey, is upon the line of
: bore Went to Jaill,

During the yese 2U74 persons drank, _ ,. . _... ..
tanglefoot not wisely but too well and fromutlon,and the appointment of net
ware given free bowrd and lodging at tpr,,q,uftJ eachers and the pay.--it 

fihe King’s expense. This is a*U?ger oîîTrÆ SSI!

and compulsory education was Intro
duced In 1871-

Prof. J. Goggln. M.A., was well re
ceived in his address on "Dr. Arnold 
as a Model Teacher."’ He dealt chiefly 
with the life and work of the great 
man, and of the great Influence he had 
been In the educational world.

To prepare for good places as stenog
raphers. Plenty of i a -ancles for them 
at good salaries, Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE MONEY TO LOAN.
number than for the last ten y*ars. In 
th& last twenty years the largest num
ber committed was in 188:5. when 48!>7 
went behind the bars. The year having 
the smallest number of convictions waa 

csbiect of Mr. Coard’s trip was the 1syK whcn,17v7 were made to pay for
their whistle.

TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for catalogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

s DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
I A, i,(anus, urgens. boises awl w agoni 
I Call and get our Instalment pit, of leqillpg. 

Money can be paid Iu .mall luonthl. or 
weekly payments. All business confides- * 
Hal. Toronto hecurlty uo., M Lewis* 
Building, ü King West

il to

ELECTED A LIBERAL.

Nature Slady.
In the afternoon Dr. James Fletcher, 

entomologist in the . Ventral Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa, gave a most 
Interesting and instructive addreav 
upon the subject of nature study. Dr. 
Fletcher is well able to handle such 
a subject, as he has given the past 
number of years to the stury of birds, 
plants -and inserts. H1s theory is that 
the child in school should be taught 
to think and know more of what Is 
growing round about him. He criticiz
ed the lack of knowledge in this re
spect. Few children there were who 
did not kill every spider they came 
across, simply from ignorance and 
from the fear of the Insect. Spiders 
were not harmful, a great many of 
them in fact being of great «mod in the 
house. In ridding the house of the pest 
of flies in summer. This was (he 
theme the speaker took thruout hie 
talk, advocating the study of nature 
and everything connected with it.

Election of OHirers.
The election of officers had the fol

lowing result : President, G. M- Rit
chie: vice-president, Miss J. Semple, 
both by acclamation : secretary-trea
surer. John Spencetilbrartan, W. Bryce; 
auditors, L,. J. Clark, and W. J. Ken- 
dry: examiners, R. W. Doan, A. Mc
Millan. Mrs. Arthurs. Miss A. Slnis, 
Miss H. Johnston.

To Have Superannuation Fond.
Inspector Hughes moved that the 

association secure permanent quarters 
this year, which was carried. Mr. 
Hughes thinks the association could 
«-cure the old Bathurst School Build
ing temporarily, and that It would 
make splendid association rooms.

A resolution was adopted establish
ing a superannuation fund 
teaching staff.

11.

BIG STEEL CORPORATION.

4 PEU VF XT. PITT, 
farm, building, leal! 
wanted. Reynolds, ’9The Sufferings

of Woman.
.4

OAXH OX I'FKMOXAL HroTBlTT 3
j per cent.; nu legal expenses. P g. 

Wood. 311 Tempie Ruiiiliug. Telephone Mate 
312.8. mBUSINESS CARDS..

STORAOa.ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SO LU 
Vz contractors for i loaning. My eratem 
or Dry Earth Clssr'.#. 8. W. Marrhmeut, . ,
Head Office 103 Vlctiqla-street. Tel. MrJn 
2*41. Residence Tel. Park 061.

j firm.
I dîna avenue.

shoiidMany Irregularltiee and Weak 
nesses, Much Pain and Misery 
Which Can be Permanently 
Overcome by Using

IThe mlnimu'in TOkAGK FOB FUMN1TÎJRE AND Pi
ano* ; double and single furniture via* 

moving; the oldest and most .*eltable 
Lester Storage and Vertige. M9 dps»

was

many MR. MARTIIR HORE,
TYI’OS MAY «TRIKE.

Th#* fallowing lei ter hai been addr# seed VETERINARY.Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)—The 
lovai typographical union is agitating 

. for an Increase in the wages of lirto- 
type men from .SIS to ¥20 a week. They 
threatened strike unless their wishes 
are met within a certain time.

Ilr^Beattle NeirfirM*'f Tomnfn On# A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sl/lU
I Beattie M L A., Ioionto, On.. #$eon, HI Bay street, tipei Inllet In dlf»

Dear Sir, -In r#vndbig 1 hr report of your •****• doge. Telephone Mali 141. 
Hpre<^i. as conlainM lm The Mail and Km- 
pire of this day'» date, I find 
*lg'

It vrae an unfortunate fart, that the 
prêtions imimher for North Toronto had 
become so <• lonely a«ie* *U#»*<| wKh the 
govern meut that he had n#z been nbov»» 
t>i)«pii'ion of having <lo;ie will, a#*‘M>rdlng 
to the pulptTon#J niandpolnt, if not fi*#nn 
tlie standpoint of hi» voa»‘lt lient».
I. of course, cannol «ay wh#iher you are 

correctly reported or not. but 4f you are. 
then I hereby give my emphjtic denial to 
the rrwm insinuation-» contained In your 
language. Ymi are well aware of the pri
vilege» accorded to a member of parliament, 
and I must #ay are commencing e.irly In 
yt»ur rareté to avail your<elf of same, but prlctor. 
allow me to add, that it la n#*t!h;-r gentle 
manly nor eourageou» of anyone to ittark 
r-nother at n time and In a pJaee .vhere It 
1* ivivpowdble for the party attacked to be 
h< nrd, and also, where the one mo Indulging 
c.'.nnot be held rewpondble ln law for what 
he may say, a« in th»;» cn»e, I io\r wl«o 
to say, that If you will mnke a :*:irgc out
side of the ne'u%ing me of any lm
proper connoetlon In pulp deal», either with 
the government, or any other pernon. I will 
give you the earliest opportunity of proving 
jour allegation.

Mart* 21. 11M5.

DEAN McEACliRAN RESIGNS. year.

WILL BE BIGGEST YET.Montreal, March 21.—Dr. Duncan Mc- 
Eachran, Dean of the Faculty of Com
parative Medicine at McGill, tendered 
his resignation at the meeting of the 
governors of the university yesterday. 
He gave ns his reason that he wanted 
to spend the summer on his ranch, the 
autumn in Montreal and the winter 
abroad.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temper*nee afreet, To

ronto. infirmary open #f»r and night. Sot» 
«ion begin» In Oetohwr. Telephone M*lo SSL

Customs receipts this month for the 
port of Toronto are phenomenal Al
ready the total is over the half mil
lion. Up to this evening the receipts 
totalled $520,000. an increase of S07,- 
0(H) over last year's total for the 
period. Returns have been averaging 
about $20.000 a day. There are elg-ht 
business days yet left in ihis mon Jr 
and the officials will easily exceed 
STUO.tHH), making It the biggest month 
in the history of the customs hotise.

RC SSELL RI -ELECTION.

the follow-

No woman can expect to have good 
health unless the monthly uterine ac
tion is regular, and any breaking of 
this law of nature not only causes 
much pain and suffering, but ’may- 
make her an invalid for the rest of 
life.

BETTER SHOW

ARY.For Her Clillilrrn Than She llsO.
sameThey will do It because th y don’t 

think carefully, hut parents who giro 
coffee to children reap their own pun
ishment in the puny, sickly looking lit
tle ones.

Many and many a child has been 
started on the road to dis' ase that end
ed in death, by being improperly fed 
and given coffee, which is a rank poi
son to many a highly organ zed human 

. being.
1 A lady of Atlanta, Ga., says. “My 
f mother was a slave to the whims of her 

children and let us eat and drink any
thing we called for; particularly she 
gave us coffee and iota of It

“I grew up delicate, nervous, half 
sick and miserable. When I was about 
grown I. begun having serious spells 
with -ny heart, and my condition be
came so bad that my friends decided X 
cduld hot llVe long. At a consultation 
of physicians one of the doctors pro
posed that I dlscontfrttfe coffee. This 

before Postum was discover-

KORSTER - PORTS A IT 
Room. : 84 Itteg-stree*

T W. L. 
U ■ i’slntlng. 
West. Toroote.

Nearly all derangements of the fem
inine organism are due to thin, watery 
blood, u poor circulation or lack of 
nerve force. Whether the menses are 
Irregular, Insufficient, profuse or pain
ful the cause of trouble rests with the 
condition of the blood and nerves, end 
soon disappears when these are re
stored to health and vigor.

The dull, açhlng pain in the back 
and thighs, the cramps in the abdomen, 
the distressing headaches, the irritai 
bilHy and feelings of utter weari
ness will disappear when Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is used to put the blood 
and nerves in proper condition.

It is usually in girlhood that these 
irregularities have their beginnings, 
and hence, mothers, the necessity of 
locking to the health of your daugh
ters during the period of change. A 
few words of advice at this point may 
save them from a life of ill-health and 
misery.

From girlhood to the change in life, 
for the nursing mother and at every 
trying time in woman's life, Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is of Inestimable value, 
because It forms new, red blood, In
sures good tiaculeMon and revitalizes 
the wasted and depleted nerve cells. 
It gives health, strength and buoyancy, 
rounds out the form, increases flesh 
and weight and builds up the system.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is composed 
of nature's most powerful restorative* 
and cannot fail to benefit you. .VI 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman 
son, Bates & Co-, Toronto-

ELEVEN CARS RAN OFF.
HOTELS.•t

Brantford, March 21.—A wreck oc
curred this morning at Onondaga, a 
small Grand Trunk station near Brant
ford. The accident took place as a 
freight train was making the switch. 
Eleven cars ran off, but traffic was 
not blocked, a.s the cars rolled clear of 
the track. One man, whose name was 
not learned, was hurt. He was jn 
charge of live stock, but was not ser
iously injured.

/ ^ IoAUENDON HOTEL AND ÇAF8, M 
iy Kin* street west, imported nod d» . 
swatfc liquors, aud clgara. A timllny, prefer .he

Ottawa, March 21—(Special.)—It <8 
considered settled 
wards, nephew of the

that Gordon, Ud- 
Senator, will be 

the Liberal candidate fori Russell in 
the by-election. George H. Pearly ts 
spoken of as a possible man for the 
Conservative nomination.

VUnreb cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. tv. 
Hopkins, Prop.__________

FRANK CHAVIRERA DEAD. t
Frank S. Chambers, one of the best- 

known cricketers In the country, died 
on Saturday afternoon nt '4.15 at the 
residence of his father. Park Commis
sioner Chambers, ip the Exhibition 
grounds. Tuberculosis was the cause 
of death. Mr. Chambers took to ills 
bed three weeks ago, and the end was 
not unexpected.

He was 24 years of age ana was bom 
on the Exhibition grounds- He was 
traveler for John Fisher & Co.. Mont
real. As a cricketer, deceased was 
prominent, and during his connection 
w-lth the Parkdale Cricket Club earned 
a high place in the records of that 
sport. He was on the International 
cricket team, and played ln many of 
the most Important matches of recent 
years.

Tho funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

TRACED TO CANADA.

London, Miarch 21—(Telegram c,able.) 
—Residents of Brighton are greatly 
annoyed over an attempt at black
mailing, which has apparently been 
traced to Canada. The offensive letters 
have been received by several parties 
and they are all dated from Winnipeg, 
Manitoba,

T BOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN— I (-entrai ly Bloated, corner King a ad 
Vork .ti«ts: steau. bested: electric lighted; 
rlereton rooms alita oath and es salie, 
rates. ÎS end $2.60 per day. O. A. Grabs».

rubber stamps.

INFORMED OF APPOINTMENTS. BACK ACHESWaslifngtOD. March 21.—The British Em
bassy here has been advised of the Ap
point ment of Lord Chief Justice Alverst one 
of Englund, aud Sir Louis Jette, retired 
judge of the Supreme Court t>f Quebec, and 
John Douglas Armour, Judge •>* * *»»• 
Supreme Court of Canada, as members of 
the Alaskan Boundary Commission,provided 
for under the Hay-HeYbert trc»ty. sir 
Michael Herbert has Informed the State 
Department of the appointments.

, G. F. Marier.Because you have Kid
ney Trouble. Best remedy 
is Ferrozone. It relieves 
painful symptoms at opce 
and cures in a few d«tys. 
Refuse a substitute. Insist 
on having the never-failing

/

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB.
Aluminum Name

Fancy Fair.
The Lndlee' Aid Society of Edm-street 

Muthodiat Church purpose holding an at 
h«me and sale of fancy and useful arMrios 
ln the church parlors on Tuesday, 31*t Inst., 
from 4 to G nud 7 to 10 p.m. All friends 
are cordially invited.

year;B
<*d. I quit the coffee, and in a year o-r 
two my heart was perfectly well.

•‘Severn 1 years later when I had a 
home of my own I imagined that the 
Ftimulant of coffee might benefit me, eo 
I started in on it, and In a few days 
the old symptoms of heart trouble re
turned. I quit it and took up Postum 
Food Coffee for my morning beverage, 
end the heart trouble disappeared, 
find Pofitum aida my digestion «nd has 
helped to build un my whole system.

I now use ir three ti nes a dav ami 
, give it to my children with the knowl
edge that it 1» « powerful, delkvm 
liquid f«"d instead of ;« pernieious i>of 
mn." Name given by Postum Co., Bat- 

« tie Creek. Mich.

was B. her Stamps, 
Plate*. f> cent».

MIL. STEVN’S CONDITION.

The Hague. March 21.—The latest news 
received here regarding the condition of 
former-President Htcyn of the Orange Free 
State, who has been ill fir *ome time pn*t 
at Clarens. Sw'-tsmlimd, causes anxiety. 
Mr. Steyu is suffering from Insomnia and 
is subject to fainting fits.

Banquet to Mr. Borden.
On Tuesday evening next Alderman Fos

ter will tender a banquet to the members 
of the M lierai-Cons’ tv n tir-- A s*o.-i.it ion. ,,f 
Ward Two, Ir. addition to the musictl 
program, the Hon. R. L. Burden, M.P.. the 
Hen. .1. P. Whitney. M.L.A.. Mr. It R. 
Gomey. M . L. A.. a.-nd other j r- mfuent 
nuonlx-rK of the Dominion and local Hous^b 
v\ ill deliver addrecb?e.

business chances.¥•

w-i ASTFIt.X COXSOLIDATFU OIL CO. 
hj shareholders wbo write me will lesra 

eisnetblng they can turn to fiood account. 
Geoi-ge K. Morton, Private Banker, etc-. 
Si. Thomas, Ont.

CFTYLFNF '!4S SFi: IT OX KXHI- 
blllon ot 21 Scott street, Toronto.

LA SOCFRIEHE ACTIVE. .
Neuralgia in a nain, there
fore apply Griffith's Men
thol Liniment- The pain 

■ e ^ _ ban to go. It cannot help
IVinrP itself, il'e contrary to every 
IVIVJI u iet-r to do oiherwi*c, when

Neuralgia
anything you Cf 1 in ache or a pain, thi* hut
ment must cure it i well rubbed in. A*k your 
reign bor abou ir, or better, try it yourself 
Large bottle». C:e a :d 75c. at all druggist».

NoKingstown, Island of St. Vincent, 
March 21.—The Soufrière Volcano t n 
this island is very active, and is dis
charging dense clouds of smoke, which 
arc rising in columns, miles high.

JI

A
FERROZONE Frank Schirbn-k hits her i de.-id-Ml INSURANCE VALUATORS.. . upon

I.» < nptnin tlic Rocbnter team :in<1 play 
short step. t CM*ro going to secon 1 butr 
Lcf.-lnc wfil rover the initial cushion nivi 
MvQuade nn^ réveil will have it) fight it 
out for the difficult coiner.

\ liront London Smoke.
Xqt. from rhimneyc. hut for pip#»?, Wilts* 

FngfMi tohei’voF. Sold by tivst-flasR Cana- 
dian dealer». E. A. Gerth. egeut, Montreal.

T B LEROY A CO.. REAL EKt'AIK. 
(J • Insnranc. Brokers and ValaitefS» 
710 Qteea street Bait, Toronto.

Price 50c. At Draggists, or by mail from 
Ferrozcne Company, Kingston, OaL
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MARCH 23 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING 3
se*

>« SALE. SATURDAY’S INDOOR BASEBALL under the direction ef Mr. George Flnrelle. 
on Tuesday night at * o'clock. All tee me 
represented lent Tueadsy are request-d to 

The 36<h Regiment Beu»en at the lend delegate* and any others wishing to
| join.

________ | A meeting will be held In All Saint*
The Gorernor-tleiternl’a Body Gnards won C’hureh School House on Tuesday evening.
‘P; *T frnm PP" RPP 0n ' 'onnlng" n' jïv^SÏÆ M^oyl 

‘ atuiday afternoon in the Armories. Both 16 tenm oM and under. Any lenm wishing
teams did some fast fielding. Cameron, 8. to join must send two representative» s© 
F. Smith, Boone and Heron excelled In this «lis meeting.

TFSm\ '\9h the bat, Cameron, Meredith, A mooting of the National Association ot 
£î?aïîîî*tJ^Wa,wn and Bwn? 6ul goo,t Pxr Independent Besrtwll Clulw will he held 1 
vunon. The score : Mm.-h 27 it the Bingham House. Pblli

Body Guards— A.B. R. H. K. dMptito. At the last meeting. Fell. 19. 4<>
< a moron, p.......................7 4 H 1 flubs were represented from l’ennsylvania. '
a 3b...................5 2 5 0 New York. New Jersey. Delaware, Mary-
Archibald, lb.................0 0 1 1 k*nd and the District of Columbia.

rit«a, J.T,ul and DcmorclU WUI g » \ £ V.î.c/À'.'U^^aTlî.M^t

,h. D,.m„«M*„,U ,,j &BLr',; ■•••••'• 5 i o 0 pcrl^'TMVli,'* ^

at Henley. ./ \aB« .................. •_" J* u ^ Alcrla. Keatcrne.White Oaks, Metropolitans.
, . VvX nBmm *9 W Totale », ». o, „ Arctics and St. Marys are requested to at-
lAmdon, March 2L—One'of the many fea- S' 1 J8Bv ’1* * *............44 17 ”4 » tend, and also any other team desiring to

turc which occupied mention “uwc“ / N/Wfc CM B?To **- A.B. R. H. E thl* .cguc.
WHS the advent or both university .rexie at / S ^L. Evanc/pi .......... 2 1 a^hV.n P ',,!ü. □"! hnld * meetlngm-day
I'utncv r™. «... , J tre"* «t r y 7^*  ̂ Bigre 1 « Vi............ .7 i at 8 p.jn. & Balmuto-slrect for the pur-
lutiif} for dual practice for the annual / ft \ ^ l Hn-on ;>h’ 3b............  7 ? pose of reorganizing a team for the Inter-
races. Z \ W A Smith J n ”<'dl.e,f '-cagne. Toe follow ng are re-
rr*"(7r ,he tr“dlU°n ^ ' f ' CN.lriS flb. S 0 llv”: "eal/s^deV. ^Princ';, L"m»,^3ig:

cu the Oxford and Cambridge oarsmen “Ther* t« nn «rmtehmwnt toe revere for Verra 11 r.f.................. 7> o H«*Pton, Brown, Regan, ilexan
arrive at, l’utney the vilest weather condl- those who deceive the alck. Munyon. ...............................— „ — — ! and all oilier» wlebing to Join.
tiona prevail, and ao far this la again un r°‘#l* ......................... .. 15 20 24 2 ri R , “aju avenue defeated the Gerrard-at.

-~XSZ aRSK:: J ÎIJ U if, fé~ti£&i&Sù£m
The Oxford elaht wa* fK#> Hr-y ♦ . m* sores an<^ pimples I almost fee J^e*l«»st; hits—Cameron 2. Meredith 2, **!*• he shutting them out for seven in-
,h„ u C ,J “ th* ,Ur8t t0 arrive constrained to tell them of my Blood Heron, W. A. .Smith. Jhrce-baae ”!r,Ks- The Bain .avenue, would like to

on th com sc, as it were, and they have al- Cure and the wonderful Aires It has Hardist.v, Hall. 8a crime hits—Mere- "™*' » game for Saturday. March 28.
ready had two t ran Is. Their performances made. I have demonstrated my Rheu- ! Smith, Macdonald. Evans, i re- Ô !" 2ny.,Mm u»'1<‘r 13 years of age. Send
iW.-S,C“ed ,hv,.,rl!cralde WUO rnatlsm Cure and Cold Cure In Toronto, l # je. S ?» school,
ere, how «1er, provetblally the worst judgtfc. and I desire to tell the citizens that, balls-Bv Evans "is fli
iàcaï^rm sm.w,rwë,? “ Üe"vy «ew, *ul they are no better than my Blo^d Cure. Time o! Cal ls ’ ' '

cauiïmge with also had , , , This wonderful product will purify the her „„,l .uajor Hcudtrso...
W.I1, U is m'imnœu, ïe repres..ï,Jd .v'l'i; B1ood °f every humor, and make the -------------
Vi U1V best t-iguts that evS rowed fur her i *kin clear and satiny, rosy and pure. Highlanders 44, Grenadiers ».

Tue appearance of toe vrewa »cen at tué 1R will cure permanently the very r”<- Grenadiers played tnm- la^t game
prescot early stage, suggests a tremendous- i worst case.—Munyon. l ifo?r down to a^'-*at
V race, uuleh soeuhl be rowed ml 4 Father Teetlflew. « nV i « J? ^.Highlander*. L The Abiding
record time. v ,u T, L , ” 1t* MaR «n ln>th siden. but the 48îh weiv

Botn universities bave practically cum-' ,Ml* Lphraim Lee, No-114 1y‘hn.f1M with the bat oud easily out«.!ns*d
plcted their selectii ns tur ute athluiic < on 1 fi ree ’ Toronto, On<., Oannda, sajs . th«- Grens .n this dcpni-tmcnr. Ma<-ki*:izic’s
test, Winch precedes the boat rare Coin! ! "Munyon cured me of Rheumatism, •‘•■'•a work was perticuarly strong, he get
purisou or ptN-iormaaies at recent rc*Lcc- i and, believing In his remedies, 1 look I,'l« Mgnt htvs for 17 bases on el get ;, ms
me home turnings, ana toe hollow victory my son to him- The boy was terribly ‘J? <?fUM¥1f.or ,,,*4"nder»oii.

ia'ermVtf a,m,ctedh’r,th æ -nu

strongly lavors the light blues Ozf.MAÎ i ?r i688 Is who^le body, Hmtos and i nrthy of special mention. The inoet eon- 
Hildreth, who went to New Orleans with only seems to bave <>uo certafni’v nnm27. I hPad- He had this terrible disease opinions players for the Ureas Were Kirk
only a few horses, and now has a big tue long jump. As an all-around’ roam, ill ■ from the time he was one year old un- Patrick, McGlIttvray, Mason and
K.,I‘PK- !8 ;VLlb,*l1L,ïfl' J,,Ml Cau,e"» -re above the uoiversiiy nîmage t(1 elkht year* of age. During this JUt score:
lngbovn^won Mlow- but With tne bo.-a.ule exception of bail time every effort had been made to Highlanders- A.B. B. H. 0.

rn"I A HnvPmfre"f s' c Hildreth. me quarter and H. A. hove him cured by physicians of repute > «esenzi
mstil; liâmes Anhui?.' ÏTi.àT: A. Smmns! iZ^ the^cTwill wtoc^ the8 ,'™.Prohab|e and patent medicines, but all in vain 
JU.235; E. Corrigan, 80487, Mrs. M. Gold- aiiy lnteruniveraty recorus ,ower-us of I finally decided to try Munyon, and , <sl'Tn*jf
blutt. 57373; H. Dernbam, ktiôtiô: J. V. _______ _ ’ two bottles of his wonderful remedies urooae 2b
Strode. AT705: K. Trotter & Co.. 8.7792: M. \A Ao II..effected a sneedy cure. Since then i’innobeli kc."H. Tiehenor & Co., 85355: S. W. Street & v„ ^ Worcester * „e ^,r relatives and friends have U an, rf
Wa.,lfû^:ÆCS5^;™À%^ei,M; p H«s.. Æ <S!Sf bTfSt u»fd Muwon's Remedies fori various. tJMwne. ™..

Mrs. s. C. Hildreth, M57R; M, L. *L**e “atonal rowing regqtu Huh ailments, and always with the best of atudeiMm, JU
Hay ma n. $4>Y1R; W. H. I’lzcr & Co., $4420: J.f. , . J;“is impoitsnt detlsivu, a matter lu success.”
C. A. Johnson, $4400: J. A. Kyle, $4:»«: wfcich all amateur oamnen were interested.
H. Arthur. $4105; 'K. D. Orr, $.'1704; H. T. was Uetermiued upon last night at thé
Griffin, $.'^10: B. Sehrrihor, $328.’i: J. W. < xpvutlve meeting of the National Awocid 
8<*horr, $32t;7: A. V. M<-Cafferty & Co.. ViVÎÎ „ Amateur Uamueu, in the Mjrniv
*30.7,7: A. Eeatberstone, 82007: Mrs. C. E. Hill Hotel, nt whleh delegatee from all

*i*o ran. ................................... Duriicll, 5278.3; Frank Enetcr. 82781: Mr*. <>'l" bb(- "u<°° were present. The -aces
fifth race selling. iy. miles-Irving Harris. 82000: H. C. Schulz, 82302: W. «Ill be held on Aug. i and 8. Bids were

Moor, luu iMunrw, 2 to 1 1; Nettle lie !.. * n. U. I.nnsmg. 52402: It. H. Clark. for the regatta b,~ the Svhnvlklll
g-nt, 111 11 Uller), 2 to 1, 2 t'hurles. 11 K winters. 82320: Mrs. M. C. Lyles >*'y on behalf of Philadelphia, and the
Ui'22? J- i T n.le *"Z0;lKP5r,ti. > 12203; F. M. Hick. 52240: C. R. El- lAke Ijoluslgnmond Association for Wonesfiddler. 8lr f ttzhugh, Palarm, Albert Lee. Illson. 52244: r. J. Nolan. 82218); tk.C. Key- W, Mass. The Saratoga Rowing Assocht-
Uet-rgi. l ardner also ran. ......... | nolda. 82193; E. Deae.r. 52727: Charles H. *k»i Was unable to meet the tondit.on» <1
il m m ?’ swJ^r"îîr.ï. unv1 ilhfrti « !<m,th- *2,73: H T- oxnanl. 82138; J. J. the X.A.A.O.. and the l'otom.ie .'liver How 
to 10. Athwla.0tKX) tthl 11ct% rtc"!: l1 , »«»• P J *'<** ®- \"h* 1,8 -t

?inK,T..1f,or„ ..I.^'rsn'1' Ll“r“ uavld. -'>.vz, ! f nller. the crack lightweight, increased The competition was keen and the ,irgu 
T he Stake was worth 81KOO to the win iIUs ,°' er the other Jockey* during the incuts for and against each place were 

ne uS.lv four fa.cd the sSmmn- |,m: wee.k- an'1 b,'ld8 Mr'f t'ln™ «'asll.v, while many and varied. The vote finally tnllbvl
Ô Wlom, The Wav w-,s favorite at „ ' 'fh.inon flnl-hes In second place, with plenty j In Wore.iter's favor by 7 to 3.
Ma or Mansir wL Imckïd fSL 7 , ? •" :lre' 't«lfein, who only rode a short ! The entries of C. L. Thus. AMa,,(n Boat

wMJ,er lüÏÏ'^St'S ÎST AeeSLte ?,h,r"' Th<> pr,at’,'wl I » .47 tÏÏÙrtLCat tens. The four were rated thrum,, at a I*See. Third. Vhpl. I SSS.,X,4^î2ï5Sfc ClSbV Nmv Or:

• • #4 37 f>4 145 leans, for the Diamond Sculls at Henley.
.. 59 40 .34 85 Kugland. were acted upon to the **nd that

S *5 2? -5? rht>>* wl11 be vouched for by the National
A^Kiation ne being amateurs in goo,

•J3 stun (fug and eHglblc for compétition under
44 Its rules- The third ot a series of three

it»! Thf4 trio of American cracks, the greatest simuts between the HamÜlon Gun Club of 
number of oorsmon ever essaying Individual 1 
honors abroad, promise to make mhtterii 

j <-‘KI il^ly interesting for «rh.^r Eüig'êKi 
”1 ! «•etisins if any line can be drawn thr.i 

the sterling showing made by Tltu» Ja^i 
w yrftr.

lfV1 John J. Ryan of the Riverside Boat Club.
'L. Boston, and John T. Buekley. Portland, B.
*2 C.. who w< re disqualified several years ago
09 us .provisionals, were veinslatcil. Prizes 

for subsequent nut lutin I regattas will he 
paid for in future by the local organization 
i Hdrfr whose nuspb-es the cha api on ships 
Are held.

ECZEMAme mis « mmij
4.»riTY-5-R0OM-

‘uvenlences: i*eiit 
Merritt Brown,

-

Selling BetaH at Wholesale Prices.Armeurle* by the O.G.B.ti.

Pimples, Blackheads. Boils, Sores 
and Ulcers cured by

Oxford and Cambridge Taking Final 
" Spins for Their Annual 

Boat Race.

EIGHT BOOMS 
plumbing, f„r, 

■et; f#ii.
Daly Pair, H mselr and Daly, Favor

ites for feature Event, the 
~ Spring Handicap..

One of the oldest and most reliable Linen House- in Canada is N. ROONEY’S

Bkechod
Nepkinn. Dpriice hemstit. hod and /ringed, pure Linen Towel». Linen and 
Cotton Bath Towel*. Huck, Crash and Kbller Towelling-., lea Sc Gla**» Towelling 
sSheétings, Pillow Cottons, Ouilts, Ladies' and Gents Plain find Fnncy Linen 
Handkerchiefs and a great showing of new patterns in Syri*n and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains. Also clearing several hundred l*Mie s shower proof Coats (free 
from rubber), all the latest and nobbiest styles. To have the privilege of buying 

y of these good** at wholesale prices is an opportunity the general buying 
biic should be quick to take advantage of.

m -
;pKU.

O CALL ON HR. 
nts for iii.nuuiac-
\y: salary. $lu.7<>, 
moiirv advanced| 
•essar.v ; business 
llressi-d enveb pe. 
Fuilding. t hlvngo.

Munyon’s Blood CureI )

-,/< M.A.A.O. REGATTA FOB WORCESTERTHE CLOSE AT NEW ORLEANS an
pu

(

62 Yonoe Street.N. ROONEY.Wey 1»Manelr Beet The 
>-0Br-.Mlle Loelelee* Ütekee— 

card tor To-Uay, mm
Major

ÎHT.
'.cm nn» of the 

ln»tl mtlons in 
min»)Info In.omr 
"riy: ref Pi-rnot-» 
•Vorld. 461

AiriVB

Waihlrigtoo, Miu vu 22.-mv racing scas jn 
of llMJd, under the Jurisdiction of ilie Mew 

• Xork doekey UuO, uvg.ua at the Mashing 

tun JuvktJ Ciuu » 
f/ me pimiau.ni .tabl"» In the rest will be 

icpreaclltcti. Su rnuuy nor*-» are ■luarier- 
gruuuda mat every mail la tilled.

luixvd .o seek :tcwm-

C. Women appreciate, even 
than men, the impor

tance of all the “Semi- 
ready” features in inner 
construction and specialist 
tailoring, which duplicate 
best custom-work at much 
less than that kind costs.
4L Men appreciate the conven
ience of having a suit tried-on, 
finished-to-order and delivered 
the same day.
4L $>2 to $30 for Spring Suits 

and Overcoats.

iari'ktT 
. permanent
lo Improve.-» „t 
"it. Apply

,AS.S
UUVk lv-UivlTUW. All more 1

4pom
cd at iuu 
i-ule arrival wt-ruUAL AGENTS— 

eompeny 
Is preierod jo 

I renew al inter-
liable, enei-vtlc

You are missing a good thing if you don’t smoke “Argonaut,” 

the new 5 cent Havana filled cigar.
ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber. 29 Adelaide Street West.

iiranoo
vuumie 01 inc travK.

iijudk Ji», the fcaiirc of
iu< tlaliUUd 

lüv I4VUUIUSS
w.a uuvu at least a dozen 

iior»vs are earned tu 
will km a tew witudiawald. 

iu me vtiy 1* nuay 'uiglu 
TUe Lfuva id u. w

tue y» Vqram,
b.uilvib. 
bt»n, dUI imae 

u i-aiu<SI ueavi-V 
and an uay ytSfvru.o 
, .. . UUU urvu-ave tu uu eu wncu ram 

,u u.v ut'tuui va luv race r aluci 
l1e L. vkij » pair, itiatsvu auu uaif, ate 
lu write# a i o tu ».

PkLaigateeu
AGENTS- A.

Insportor or sn- 
\u prominent olrl- 

: salary iind ox- 
thr right man; 

able to handle 
L reformers, fTo- 
pry required; all 
!. Add ma Box

r !
F real Hazeltou. rape-avenue

tthr ,nJ,,r *11 the college bnsehail nlnos j
I „i lui iu from obier dug the fo’il strlk# j 

uu* inis si uAon under the .msumption that
! *“f irts the luit ting of their playera !
J-nptain Winslow of Yale says HU nine wlL ■ 
nut ubsrrvo It. and it H Ixdleved ho naa ' 
9 «eel ve<I inf*si,,-a«it;. s I'rom other cUitfge j 

that tho3- will not piny unclrv tu« 1 
i -atIon, or he would not coach his tpen I
to tho contrary.

th*koXUlWH $ot ott to a good start j 
«dm tho> defeated llie crack 8t. Michaels 1 

bl « woro ftf 7 t) 3. The fen , 
smon.».!.!/ KeBIM'd>> homo run in the 
who ,111 J1*? two men on bases. U’Counur. , 

fh#* I-okoriows. struck on. 
'■»Tb bn'1 b*M the Hnlnte to » x hits. The i 

lee* 88 fo,,vw* 81. Ml, heel's Gnl-
Neill Vi? ïnn <:r,,n'n"' >'• lllclmi-di IS, 
lis l,,. ,,i"L'’8tv N'',ll,'n rf' >‘<<ddy

g . f- ,Sw|I»ct cf. Morrow If. Lnke-
II KVn,'n"ig <'i, , ,.U < 0"n"r 1>. P. Tremble 

U "r |>.'5"edv f'.'ajlrem mille »f, Wil lams 
ulii' ,.LH,'?l,'n < O'Toole lb. :
0 I 'Temlile umpire.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Umpires-Vapt. I'.ar-

Manslr Won 4-Mlle Slake.» Uajor
New Urltiins, March -1- i*hc racing sea- 

to dn.>, and ucd|mv tile lad 
w valuer auu track coudaious were “ Semi-ready”%\TKD. bvu ended acre 

va.it tue WH 
He * vial ever expvt ivuwu m »uis city tue 
uivcuug usis uccu tue wfUi ever acid, llie 
i^vuisn.aa otakc, at tour ui.l.-s. tac - va lure 
utcat, was captured by jiajur .wuusir, wUu 
beat lue »W uy two lcngtDs.

rirst race, sell ug, vy-j au».«-ug* — lusolcucc, 
lb- t.uiiurvi - to j, * : Dauusc licilc, iUt> 
ifccihLV), o tu l, Myia Morel.a, tht
tNecO >• tu 1, a. i’iuie 1.14 *-*>. Si ate i 
K.iic ii, Kabyle, rlorbam. Autigouc, Money 
Kack, tjaick bitvcr &ue aloa t au.

race, aciliug, i uthc - Welcome 
L uut, ivl ti*hiiiip»i, b to 1, 1: Hbra Levy, 
t u. GUuiurci, o tu 1, J; .<uhu coulter. 
Vi> u'uilcç), Û to 1, 3. Time 1.51 ^-5. 1 rank
Kite, tair Lass, Judge tautreli, Nvweta 
ul>o rau.7

iiiird race. 1 1-16 miles—Beu Chance, 110 
(Muurru. even. 1; Cogswell, 95 (Fuller), 6 *.o 
1, J; Diifth carter. M d'hlllipsi, » to 1, 3. 

. Time 1.57. Albert F. Dewey, El Key, Ca
thedral also ran.

Fourth race, New Louisiana Stakes, 4 
miles- Major Manslr, 112 (Gauuon). Ii to 1. 
1, by Z lengths: The Way, lus (Miller). 7 
to 5, Z. by 15 lengths; Accolade, 96 (l'Dll- 
lipsi, VZ to 1, .5 Time 8.94 3-5. Latsun

d
N WANTED — 
est; young man. 2H King Street W est. T iron to.

4(1 Jamex Street North. Hamilton. 
1-t Wardrobes In V. S. and Canada.

SALE. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. '*

was

OLD PARMA- 
h'r Slmc.8e and
Intlty of «second. 
I- ’ ston#-. lumber, 
kin- whole has to 

Apply on the 
Htrlo.v. for all in- 
kiln 707, Tor mto 
Ko., 9 Toronto- 

ed-7

81»,
A. KjHfonu 48

¥
1 In Cases of la Grippe

the physlcinn almost inrgri- 
ttbl.v lAiDHcrtbe# liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c and 75ç 
lier quart a trial.

1>AN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Quren-at. West.

TORONTO’S ANCIENT LANDMARKS. HI!8 (J
It. Tremble rf.8 U8 0 Disappearing Rapidly and 

Belleville Hockey Clinmpionshlp I at ereat Surrounds Them.
Bell*,-111... Men* 22—Thu Colts and Mav ------------

flower* piaj-vu i„ tht- rink last night, it Away back in the “fifties," when
"hlpV the*«‘lty ttte'Si1, ' buslncss waa not 50 bi« in Toronto as U

•y enough, provent« d Willi;im«on o. the *s to-day, and few peop e even t-i.-ug t
g<,al’ the May flowers, not that it would be, the old King and 

to bo outdone, put un Samnler» of tho v /. .
O B.c. team. The match retailed in favo,- Yonge street district 
or the colts by a ws»re of 5 fo 2. The half I “hustling hub” of commerce so fir <is 
time* «core was 2—3 In favor >r the May-1 this city was cunc.rned. Tc begin u 
ilewers. who In the fli-st half had the hfst write the doings and movements ot this 
fkr/o *nt*»,.!' V«‘ w iii'-hester was io- particular quarter wuula be anc .nt 
very ’srtw . rued pTi^nT bir ; .ni®fory* bdt recent detelut-ments inane
ring tho water on it, was in fair shape and ; a referenoe to certain pur.s o. it
tho quality hot key put up very gixid. j very Interesting just at th present 
Th»- teams were: juncture, and a ha.f centui y's cna..ges

Mayfloweiv (2): Dolan, goal; Cook, point : in ownership and trading bjt fceiv.- to 
Beiair coyer: Adams, -entre; Burrows,! show how time rep aces the old 
rover : Weller and Snimdovs. wings.

Colts (5): Williamson, goal; Wilson,poigt:
A#ton. cover: Allan,-centre; Hanley, rover;
Kennedy and Huff, wings.

Many8 0 ui Vuu18 G LOYER-, 
Arundel. $1.00; 

:idrainton, $1.35; 
Welbeek, $2.25.

1 1
V )

i
Totals ..................... 69

A.B.
6 J i• MLXYON,9 REMEDIES.

Pa:;tKrPr,7r •"lm-
Mun.txm’s Cold Cure prevents pneum^nli "J• •*-• 

a^id breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price c£,1.a"b

Munyon's Rhoumntism Cure cures Kneu ! •* ..........
mat Ik m permanently. Price 25c; at all drug- ,.u ' ■ * * _
gists. Mc-Gilhvray, p lb u

Munyon's PHc Ointment positively cures j Bi rson, lb & .. 5
-all forms of piles. Price 25c « i * or ter, Is A: p .... 1

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to
all women. ! Totals ...................... 46 9 19 24 8 4

Munyon’s Vltnllzer restores lost power to ] Grenadiers ......................  0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 2— U
wtoUv men. Price $1. M I l lghlanders ................... 10 5 0 » 2 2 7 V x—44

Perxmal letters addressed to Prof. Mun- ; ... . u \«,,-»yon. Philadelphia. U.8.A., containing de JlT® bî ,i îfiîï^l^' r^VkMtHok 
tails of sickness, will ho answered prompt- ! Kll”1 7_^ ,v^.' Tk
it- an/i free ««Ix^oo ns to treatment will be Ma.-OD, Ada in. Laxx, M*. jlJlIUTlT. iJirec 
Sveï nce S 1 treatment win tiiIs-Mackenzie 2, Cosby, Hend-rson.

Home run'—Mackenzie, MeGaw. 8a«‘rilice 
lilts—Grant 2, < 'anspliell, Mlchell. Time of 
game—1.26. empires—Vapt. Heron and 
Lieut. Dalton.

Exercise That Builds UpH. A. K.
ORATORS, FIX- 

and ranges, 
'lulrements: lst- 
r* its. Permanent 
IVronto.

6 0 t
6 13 was th n theo

o 0
6 2 4 0u Wheeling on6 l3 2 J

3 t6 V

DUNLOP TIRESo5 2 2 3
71 1 

0 1 12 
0 0 0

U
13. 0 U

1V
ARDSON, BART 
otaries Public,

tor t..ef’OD, BVKKis-
",.tf,?lng W,«L 
Held. S. vaie, 3$.rflttiS|Pr$Lî5S8 Hm »™ esBeridMeesssm

i=7.., irrawSw'JKtr» «sassfessE»
About .70 sat dawn to the Voinmerclnl eaid land has recently been acquired by Clfllf RFMEnV fill tu Biimsic run* 

Hockey League's banquet Salurdav night this firm- On it Is erected, one of in. ntWBWI WWs| OkioagSiXU,
fi «he Arlington. President Bert Short .n old landmarks—an unpretentious brick

Hamilton and the Stanley («un Ctnb of this i Grenadiers ...............................• • • •• 1 ^ DiembeiH of the IL Johnston ft A o. s World on hi* shoulders, and planted it j none other genuine. Thot-e who have tried

°f the series was won by the Stanleys by . n * pHed for "The Guests." Tirials were also ' and grew In that historical old buck- KVBDb^ ucoos "Ok sale.
sevou birds. HtinvlX.m winning the second ________, given t« President Short,Referee Waghorue yard. It was In the dingy attic by the !
tbV^830 targ«srt»iwt St" bv^’a/*‘teaiif'ilnîJb RevUed List ot Ussier Era woe Men a^'.' S^,P.V'IT lh - i 1'8'bt of a tallow dip, with a barrel as; ERRORS (IE YOUTH. Nervo»# De-
llton. Wins the s.ri'es hv' IH‘« Tll» fol I Buffalo claims to have a string on Me b u BeuneT e Me* hH "roM fop," that the "Khan," then In I Willy. Hemlr.nl Losses and Premature De-
lowlng ls n summoo' Ù Sn.nrtnV, “, . ; Closkey. signed by Trrronto, and over there ^u^x^M^^the D'A»gelô:a ^ hia »alml(>*t wrote some of his -ay, promptly and permanently cured by

Ten tai-gets Buck 8, Herbert 7, Upton 7, they say thnt elies'rn. and nltogelber the Coimnm lal choicest *onnet* and wittiest quips., A R mm Mn mm mm
Wilson 7. Bates 7. / ! to do bu^nrs. with tne Buffalo tlub before L#»n — enjoyeda cantal time aTTheîr I When The World blossomed out and S P E K M Û Z 0 N E

Ten target«--.Smith 8, Brigger $ F4etcber ®<lfCM.V1 n?v -'L11 ! second annual dinner and reunion. struck for the prominence of the main ^ ■ ■* " w ™

l.,™. » Kn.i.nd. J^vtbSSs-f*1” * "* i££?rg£us&S KVf-'iS ~ «— » SS*2 IK w2ST$5Sfw15S. SL’MWJasyttfMSflJPe

i ,h sat*SR tess.v*f *è&re v ssurê.» — «tr.% SS Srs F&K rurMrers.x r i ag»
vWt th«- United Sfatçg and ùnnnda. bo;h , Ten targets Hunt 8, Lucas 8, Smith 7, Ba^tern League teams show these names : Friday night thru the window of her titles. From then till now it has stood* STORE ELM ST TORONTO
won ami lost a match Jgst week. [ Ingham 6. Marshall 4. %.T.oroJlto : Pitehers—Bt-in-e, Hylffg®., home, and Saturday morning search- as the mute monuntent of a glorious1 ’ "
veSftr 'ihn T:7d fTJ”"*.'!fford v,nL I v Kn«",G«<v"lJ»8ll*‘n 8. Thompson 7, Me- “ n°' ' * .T' Ing parties started out after the assas- past and a cover frem the "sleuth"
yersltj in the flr*t representative match Nab 6. hdwards d. uougla*s 6. era—-Toft. Rromaell, Ryan. Infl^lders-Me- ” y eves of the Rtalw»rf onn whii« thi>1Whii h has been played between the two i Ten tareets Williamson il, Hunt 8 Mc- UîoHtey, Mnaaey. Jimmy Miller. (W, Dow- ein- Suspicion rested upon Willard • 8 or *ne cop w,,e the ;
universities. The light blurs won by TO ! Nab 7. Tow mon 7. Douglass 6 * nry. Outfielders- Golden, WHdeusaui. Cott, the divorced husband. He and nowsies have_ their little game of crar>^.

R r iHnnninfl m Ami trail nn snort Mikm P n,M 1C * , If wns tho Hl ron$ Middlesex j Team stunjt .25 targets) : Hamilton >148)— White, Hale. his relatives Joined in the exarch. And the old P1»<:e aJloat bl*'I
ntiVeif extènïïve imMuSe ofIn î'*?1” ,f1,Rj ,0'TI°rPd ,he coi<nfi f>f thP r°n Flr-teher 18. Hunt 18.,Hunter 22. W.Ison 19, Buffalo : Pilchers--Honker. Magee M1IM- Marshall Sumpter had a bloodhound c°me only a memory, for the Fairwea-

Efsws sreT-ss pB.MsssMLsrS'iss fcMfe^&srgussR: ffi5-jsru5r„*s.i2SR,s sr.'aa.sa.x.-saaATg. ««« «.«hS‘iS.SLEi,“' —•*»i*'Ms,j2rsu5iS3isss,sjh sstjtssn^Mi. He unlng s horse». the light blues, wha could not make the Ten inrgets Wilson 10, Thomas £1, Brig Newark : Pitchers - Hesterfer. Morlarlty, 1 led to the house of Cott. When It was ground and filet fiool to b- us (1 as an
Heeptre, fr.vorite for thr- Uneoln Hand!- lies! use r.f their superior speed and had no ger II. Mi Nah It. Klngdon !*. Hunter 8 Buck Weyhlng, Pardee, (‘atebers—Shea. Patter- reached the dog turned away and soon I enlargement to the present showrooms

rap ran a way and unshipped her . rid er at eh a nee In trying to run their opponents off 8. Bi.wron !>. Upton 0. Him 1er 8. Btiok 8, lmn- InfleMers O'Hagan. Taylor. -Uerlln, came upon the searching party led by for the sal° men * and ladles' hat t
exercise recently 1n England, and Injun d their legs. I Smith. 8. Mason 7. Thompson 7, Martin 7. (Vagner. Outfielders—I-awlor. 8m t1t.Thlery. wniard itott The doe- refused In so and fine manufactured furs. The re- the government and will
herself slight Iy. Nevertheless ,m th - ère n The game showed the university men up Edwards 7. Inghain «. Hunt 6. Tbwnsnn 6, 1"h,1ie Is trnnble brewing over Elmer Hmhh 1 “ * - - ,,f. malnlng three storey# will be an add I- Ottawa for that nurnoee
lug ef the same day a heavy commissi m ns a good loam, with W. H. Scott a won- V. Wilson 5 H. Townson 5, Lucas 3 and .lobn .1. G'Bi len, and they may not farther, but sat down In front of Cott, to their manufacturing snac- ind Vex! . . 7 p,urPOSe
was worked In her behalf, some 8S.7.HOO be- derful goalkeeper. 1 ______ _ ' plnv with Newark. mid then tried to spring u«on him. The _to_ “lit ÎÜIiTo* middle of next Week.
lug booked against her In favor of her own ------------ Ueefh of Well-Known Cricketer , Jeri?r «-'tv : P.tehers-Barnett. Pfanmll- two parties started off together, but the * . 11 JJ1 * continent

Crescent A C. Boxing Skews. Urb-keter, everywhere will regret to hear rriffln dog foll,>w<_d and a 8eoond ,lme trled to
As usual, the Crescent i «' will give a ot, ,hC d,‘a„th l>n Hntui-day of E. s. iSimi 'voods Outfie dcTs--Via"h Haîlgnn «=Prlng upon Cott. The former husband

limned nmnVùr of luabig en'leilaln,î "-"mhpr'' fr"ni tnbereUlo»-s He was a'- °*k8' Ha"*nn' Mr< °r- was then arrested as the murderer of
I» the Mutual-street «Ink the coming sum* S-*,k<Tb<T ‘‘ 'i "1*- Ro- hester : Pitchers MeParlsn. MeAl- his wife and was placed In Jail. He re
nier. owing la (he extended nice meeting, "" !lîL ,M H'aye jioNell, Becker, l.olth, l.eonard.l.eary, fused to make any statement,
two Saturday shows will be given, whlli " or o ”Zl”g Wlth j1"!" Sam H<pe. Vatehers-Charle, Hope. Evers,
the Horses are at the Woodbine, one of ”, * fr*br "VînTr ”f, h‘' Holme». Geiger. Infieblers la'plno. 8,-he' : Mr will Sneek
tvhb'li will probaWy brine jj un r of ehnin- ^ el#»iens ( vfT.nrh^o. abtb all o. f'-vn <’nstro l‘*vsns Lovoll Outflplders—
ldons together. k V m I he was deservedly popular. Mr. ITiamb.-ri Hnvden Blake Sehixll. Lvtle ’ The Joint banquet under the auspices

A* tile recent m( Id weather has almost I ’.iTulaiïLl;1/"1 :n,1''r«3lion.i! Providence: " Pitchers Conn. Sullivan, of the Laurier Club and the Young
eleured the Ice from the rink, the sen son ! U^m. InlXIat l*bll.ide!pha. and the sum ! ,;rnl Catcher*-Kelty. Farmer. InfleMers Men's Liberal Club, In McConkey's to-
will begin earlbr then expected, and a iSekv bo^'le?'and slwnvs^a hr« -v Shlndle, Connor. Tamsett. Wagner. Out- night, promises to be n most successful
popular-price show w ill likely be put on , 'nekj Irowler and always n hravv I fielder- Armbriister. The toast "Canada " will he re
Saturday night. A|wll 4. dangerous batsman The funeral lake* Worcester : Pit.hers-Pappalan. MeFall. 's„a to "s,r w,mLm m.ViLuT

Tho dates for the rave week shows are Waee to-morrow afternoo; to Mount Plea catchers Steelmaa. MeAuler. Doran. In- *5?nded l° ,by Sir WilUam Muloek,
SoturdaT, .May 2.J. and Salurdav, Mav 30. <a"l from Iris father s lesblen-e In the Ex fielders -Madison. O'Reilly. Wrlglev. 0,tt- The Dominion Parliament, by Hon.

Jdbltlon Ground*. IrreeasH was the young fielder* Delehanty. Frlshee. Rloke'rt. Raymond Pr-fontaine and G. XV. Grant,
!’■' s,i'n nf lhp J <""*1 ' "ininlsslnner and was Baltimore : Pitcher*-Sonder*. I bin lea vy. M.P: "The Local Legislature." by Hon. 
but 24 years of age. Hoff. Ranh. Eangdon. Catcher Fuller. In-

flplders- -Doolpy. Tliomns. Johnson. Fi x.
Hfl.vo*. Quinlan. Ftnfford. Ouîfleklprs—Fos 
t^r. Shearon, O'Hara. Kelly. Ward.

tVUGl#.>. tiAK-
r*. Home Life 
'x* Ï. Herbert HAMILTON GUN CLUB WON.two-iiunute gait, The Way leading for tliree I Fiillor 

mllps. Gannon made no move whh Manslr 
until well Into the List ndle, and then went

80
(iaiinon

to th#* front witnodt an effort and won by j iji/ds™ 

ttfo leugtJH*. Latson rollapsed at the end of 
two milt 8 and rtnlslu^I walking. Insidenee 
ami Ben Vliauce were the only winn ng 
favorites.

BARKISTElL 
e.. 34 Victoria 

and û Der 
■evidence. Main

Stanley* Beaten In Third of Series 
of Shoot* by Five Birds.28 34

Koblrin* . 
Bnohannn 
W. Hirks 

j Helger* u 
Wlnkfleld 

j Hoar ....
Oakland. March 21. Weather clrar; tru-kjOdom ... 

f :.8t. First rave, selling, 7 furlongs—Sailor. ! Hanek ... 
loG (Vowelh, 15 to 1, 1; Devlaimer. 3t;2 Davisson , 
tDonuvlly». 8 to 3. 2: Done K.. 105 (Is. Ja« k j Sviill .... 
Fim), 12 to 1. 3. Time =1.29%. l ougor, Mimro

Frank Pearce, PbllHp* ..
! Robertson 
I'oljovk .. 
Douegan .

29 2184
29 26 IS
29 23 30

2625BTER, 80LICI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

If Fast, corner 
looey to loan.

1.59
ifThornton Stakes for Rio Sframnon. 14 n
36 11 .4

15 24 14
1,5 18 20
14 11 34 129 :. 18 18 20

Flo ('arlinp. Yellowstone.
Myrida Iburner. Lon f'lleveden. Johnnie 
McCarlby. Sir Donga! also ran.

Second race, 4V2 furlongs- Rapid Water.
115 (Bonne: ». 7 t-* 5. 1: Toledo. 110 (Bo-
fS^jr^vL-^ t t.............wi wft-i

5SH Ssrrssee.1 B£eH1. 2: Money Muss. 1**7 (Bolnnd. 2 lo 1, 3. J£ ,ll,,,k< f '* tllf
3ime 1.07. Inn Zollern, ltrw.il F.. tu trnns^j 0 „ " L,JSf ' r . . .  ,■
Double Six. Duke of Klehelleu aim van | K- s- Sirvlet eemtehed ils how Invert 

Fourth rave. Thornton Stakes. 4 rnilce— Kr<t out. of the Lincoln Handicap on March 
Rio Shannon. 116 (Knight >, 4 to I. j; Lea T 9, thus Indicating al»K*sl certainly vhat he 
Boyd. Î06 (Lewis), 2 to L 2: Art illrf. 1160111,1 111,1 Sex prie in that rave. The odd6 
<L Jackson I. 2 to 1, 3. Time 7.57. star against her ou the same day were a shade 
Cotton also r.m. over 4 to 1.

Fifth race, j mile and ,V> yards—Grafter.
108 (1>. Jackson». 10 to 1, 1; Meehan us, 107 
(Kelly). 15 to 1, 2: Horton. 109 .Blrk»-i 
ruth». 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.45%. Ladv Kent.
Leader. Forest King. Grail. Albert Knright 
Dtomente. Barklyite and Flush of Gold 
finished as named.

sixth rave. 1% miles—Rosarie. 86 (L. Wil 
H»ni. 1: GMs>-ando. 100 (Leads». 20 to .1, 2;
Bennie Llssak, 104 «Blrkenrutli). to to 1.
3. Tlm< 1.55%. Gold One, Baffled. Beamu 
Grey fold and Mindwarrl finished ns named.

Ha inn-lit, 102
tD< nova in. 10 to 1. 1: Mime. 96 1 Kna(r>». 9 
to 1. 2: Rag Tag, 104 (Bonner», 18 to 5. 3.
Time 1.14»,. (ilendeimlng. Ned Dennis,
Kitty KeMy. Ada N. and Grsina Unified 1 s 
earned.

13 20 15.
10 9

IFFING.TYt'K. 
<hip Course at 

r-re. Yonge and 
rni teed.

0610
13

6
029

tractors.
$9 YONGE ST., 

joiner work 
» North 994.
>1

ÏONE NORTH 
Rudder, Lu»- WANT INCREASED TARIFF.

G ne bee Sfe nwf Bel o rere Will gem* 
Depeietloo to OtlewatNS ES.

manu-
nre after a revision of the 

tariff, j George B. Amyot has been 

asked to place their demands before

IAGE LICEN6- 
8. J. Reeves, 

oing»; uo wlt-
ed

leave for 
about the 

Mr. Amyot pre
sided at a large meeting of members 

,. „... . ... of the association, held In the hall of
can LTid^ateri ^umPPPP thp Unlon Commerciale tne night befqr. 

now', that plans are prepared an 1 Ar
chitect Curry is advertising; for tend rs 
for clearing; the ground, and the several 
trades necessary In the erection of 
prepentlous an addition to Toronto's 
retail centreats this ptx>mdses to be.

ItTERED AC- 
Isiggee. Room 
k, Toronte.

Seventh nice. 6 furlong

er.
Declarati'His were due for the Cart.'r Ha11 

ipeap Saturday. Up to noon the foll-M-lug 
were declared out: Th** RcgeiiL, 

Kright of Gold. Money Mus# and Contend. 
Hominy** Ravina Card. Foi the Metropolitan H indien p. W. C.

Bennlucs Entries : l-'lrsi race, 6 fur- WWtniw declared Girdle out. and Jamé* H 
loqgh—Blue and Oiange 98, ÿtar and Garter • Ke« nr- «lid Hk#»wise with Gl:ncrack. Girlie 
105. Mrlstcrsingi'r. Sain t’raig 115, Grlnff won the Gnat Filly Stakes, worth 
98. Alhambra 89. Lmil Badge 115. Ahoia 93. fiom Dazzling last season.

Second race. The Arlington. 2 year-old*. 
su mile Hazelwood 112. Ad«de Trobla 109,
Race King 112, Grlzn 109. retunla 116.
Kpring. Judge 112. I'eter I’juI. Swivit K>9.

I’hlrd rac«-. steeplechase, about 2 aides—
*'fId Ray 132. Kate Spot 1 Isxvond 147, Gum 
Money 135. Charles G’Malley 1'#^

Fourth ra<-e. Bennings Spring Handicap,
R furlongs Syrt'n 126. Nnqyor 125. Demur . 
rer 120. Him#-rdf 112. Daly 107, Marshal probable that the Reliance will be launched 
Nell 111. April Showers 110, Ahumada 109 
Circus If 15. Alan ltd. Athelror 102, Blue , 
end f ‘range. Hoiiolum UM. J ugal Bey. Ar- announcement made some time ago rlrat the 
Ah i.'°rIH Dark Planet 97, , launching would take |>!ace during the week

F^if {h*1* niée.11 ma Wen y.* 7 furlongs Lnekv ! of April MM‘nw to 1,0 tbc tlme n,OMt ^n'

3»ay K12. Alum Water 116. Cherubim. Hist «rally accepted here by these acquainted
Mezzo. ( nt<-h Me 97. Flo Russeil 114. ! with the progress of the yacht’s construe-

Adelc Harding 9«, Russell Garth, Bcmlora I 
302. Black Diana. G« isha Girl

last, which was attended by the Hon. 
Mr. Holland of Montreal, who agreed 
with the other speakers, that the pro. 
sent was the time to urge their claims 
of tariff revision upon the govern
ment. .

*.

I OLD GOODS,
and wagons.

fan of lending.
II monthly or 
ness confld

10 Lawloe
*i-

AT HT. JAMES' CATHEDRAL

Bishop DuMoulin v.lll preach at the 
midday service* In St. James' Cathed
ral thin week, as follows : To-day, The 

! Christ of the Oospel: Tuesday, The 
Qos pel: Wednesday,

MYSTERY OF MISSING MAN.WOHK ON AMERICA'S CUP DEFENDER
JOOD SF>’Un
ites; advances 
I Apply or cer- 
iHti'tIngs Snv- 
r<leratinn Life 

133

Wealthy (lilrngo Citizen Drops Ont 
of Sight Ml? Buffalo.

Buffalo. March 2*2.- Th^ detective* and j Mer.sage of the 
p<6lee official» who.are engaged In the ‘ The Helps of the Gospel; Thursday, 
hcereh U* UharloH G. De»nli*->n.tihe wc.ilthy i The Consolations .of the Gospel; Frl* 
< hb-ago tiMin. who diwipp-arcrl ;ive days Th(* Hope of the Gospel,
ago. have bel*» nn-ablt* Lo obtain any Infor-1 Xa. n, rinh

ÎSÏ! ZSSSmfit'SS'"IfiSTiT gPiTJSS^B
SXÆS !B,5 srz S-.S1 FF.wlSvjSSIt Î» -old that, already Parting to train on the uometr*bi- 

I or:: for tlv bicycle season, which opens ce 
Gcod Friday.

Be LaunchedReliance Likely to
Week of April 30.

McClelland Beat Daley
PiasbuTK. Mnnh L’l.-Jnrk McElellsnd, 

the featherweight champl- 11 of West cm 
I’ennsyh ania. wax given ,he deeisb n al 
the end of 10 round» to n^hi over Audv 
Daley of New Jhmgiaml.

Bristol. R.I.. March 21.—It does not seem
George W. Ross and Hon. J. R. Strat
ton. and “The Liberal Clubs” by the 
presidents of the various clubs in the 
city Much interest has been aroused 

i In the banquet, and it promises to bring

A
Ix RIL'D PICO* 

tea rosier*, 
rity, easy pay 
43 principal 

ree?.

Booming; the Big Show.
1 Pekin, March

•as early in April a» has been reported. The
*2*2.—The Dowager 

Empress has ordered an appropriation 
of. half a million taels to be made for 
the Chinese representation at the St. 
Louis Exposition.

ed New York Play* Baeehnll.
S'svnnn*. Msnh 21.-The N»w Yo^k N> ' out a lar*-? attendance of "the faith- 

tionnl ivT-ngue Baseball Club plarcwl the first ful.” 
gjiine of the *ea*oa in Savannah thN nf*er 
norm with a team from the United Stater ! 
garrison at Fort Sereven.T.rbee Island. .At ! 
no time did the kx-al team have anv chance 
of winning. The score:

;

Practice.
1 be Scuts Association foot bail m;inng’- 

ment ârc starting cany to uukc a “id 
tor championship honors, j8 on Sa tut day 
aiierur»vu about uo pi.iycr» were in miuov n 
on Varsity lawn auu put in a lard ura -tice. 
l ucy will place toi\x* crack t< am, in me 
scu'or, intvimvdiate and Junior series m 
the lui-onto League, as there is no uc.m.i 
of ui<tt<ual avaualdv from which to p.< k 
the team*.

The eenloi-s had only a few of their 
players out, including Mott. Small, Dowi 
ing. but will be out in jull lurce next 
Week. They will be augmented by halt i 
dozen new m«m from the ranks o, VarsBy 
and S.i'.S. senbu- teams.

«'FAT. f'TTY. 
Hiding. Imn; 

Reynold», 9

The Sco-l* ot
en route to New Vont, 
front informal hm i.i hand he dete<Cv« < 

poFAtlv^ that Mr. Dennison !i«l not go 
to the station 4u time to cjtch that tram I 
on the day he so mysteriously disappear! d. ( 
He wa* *eeii on Main fPtr^t half an hour 
utter the train leit for New York. 1 »#* 
nan who met H lm on Mflln-f*n*-t ^'1>l""l 
and talked with Mr. Itonnlaon for ri. v.ial 
„ inulre. At that l*m< Mr. Donma .n :ip- 
im a rod to bv in good b-altli and P'l^e-l y 

Ertmt that I line all trace of Uv:

la the lnlere*t* of Sport,
Quebec, March 22.—Premier Parent 

i has been asked for a date for recety- 
R. H. F I a deputation of the Sportsmen's 

0 2—18 21 5! Fish and Game Association of the Pro-
0 3— 3 .5 7 j vlnce of Quebec, who desire to urge

Manager MrGraw said: There Is nothing i upon the government the suggestions 
in all Mil* talk about Delehanty nn*l Dari* agreed to at the annual meeting of 
The *'in«l»ble will never^ ""Î*1 j the association. Another deputation , is 
ihe*e men take the matter Int.» the court*., a*.-,,.,,as ther *ay tfoev will. Tlmt will *e‘tle it. ! Raid to be coming from Ottawa to urge 
1 hardly think that either lrag.ia pren’dmtj the bounty upon wolves, and there is
will en re to be in <i)ntempf of vmrt hr r^-! also a deputation of the North Ameri-
f» sing to oliey fh< Judgment of tilie •oiivt*.*" can Fish and Game Protective As- 

MeGraw laiks to tlie eourr* to d e‘de tlvt I gociation awaiting an interview, 
the two much disputed player4 m«i*t fu’fl' 
their engagements with th« New York Na
tionals n-gardlc’-s of the arrangement* 
n ?• de between the offle*r* of the two h'g 
league*.

td tIon. There are at present 130 men en-, 97, Michael- J
ma«s. x\ einer XX mst 102. I/owlv ?*7. gaged on the boat, while the men are *0

toll D. K»H. _Mo*ke»o !(<>. Roney Boy 107, j tdher s way. This work has been hurried 
t. SfMrr io.,. Brisk 107. j during the week, and a great portion of

Little Rock entries: First race, maiden*, i 1 i,e do< k iH (*overetl ,n and riveted. .Many 
a mile-Chock Morgan, Brjokwood B dlei I pieces of the aluminum have found their
« Pr! £UZ,%*-^ror 8„,h I''"'V 8m“nC  ̂ «»»". a“4 frtam

Dr. Kauunerer |ny King < Lid*- 10) Miikv Î lPnl ,sOUVf*n,l‘>*' finger rings,
M'avr 9«. Indian Child 95. shot Pr >of. Gert "Vvhi ^ mî,df‘* , u
tl'ga 95. Mist in 90 X\hile trie greater part of the hull is shut

Third race, selling. miK T«nnv Belle n xvi,,h îhe, bronze and sted plating, a 
112. Roomerncl. 111. .1 -rrv Hunt 111 Kd 1 <>fl^ deal of which sf.11 remaius to be tir* 
3<Kf. inr|pi,w John !;iiu'*!iv ch >ru< B »v a verv important piece of wuGi •»
30<! IJ'-.lp. er I laud Walton 105 Honev ! finished. It Ms- it <. verlng of a poi tion of 
v. <cd 1 »•:•,. MU* Don.»T. ' ! ,jv' sh,es of >he lead keel with the thin

Four, h v iep. 1 a vit «m Hot I stakes. >, mie- 1<*rtR °r plating to prevent injury
- ImlKinb.n. Hast Tutgoshen '.'o"h«>vn Its ^ 1 wa3" of dents, and also to prevent 
Ac 01. rhe.-k Alorgan. « 'ard-n-j' ('am r i ' , lin.K h-v marine growth. When the run-
115. Sai-tor f :« wJhn 11- if. I Mit uf-ion was built tbs work was dune on

Fifth ra.-p. •% mil.- Dewey. K.affi . Carl u‘r lxf‘e* before the plating above was put 
Xah 1er 111. XX'ax Taper no. Ktint fyuk 1f»s Î1"- *Mlt Pa•'* °f Ihe Reliance’s keel seems f.i 
XX B. Gate, JOT. T-hc Li-hi ur. ' | mnc been left until after the plating <jf the

^ixth race, selling. 1 m D l-'lanenr 113. j ''lîî1 ’.
Fnnsprar 117. Tro adern ioh. Optimo Jor- , , 10 ,;,s0 the keel and a part of (he
«•nllins. Hrngist K‘5. Spurs 100. >|,,r< Wf,rf‘ covered with brass sheathing

I f°°n Alter th.- keel was tmuj.’ded. and before 
I V 'V:,s •«•wered Into its actual resting plâee. 

Mcfhe*ney and Hf.-mi* for Detroit "hen the plating «»n tho Constitution wn<
tinished it tf*»k the m-ich’nlstM nearly two 

• " , <‘kl* tr‘ P,l|ish the bronze before the b< at 
was launched. Not a bit of this work has 
yet. bven done

TVs* -1L*'r’ xet Hcrroshnfr, le
mi*. Miylng that tho 1-olrf.lt .Irv koy i luh uiuior whh h ho bf uïmrVîiTX lhl’ Ctra,ln 
wl!| offi-r a very large purse for a race ho- sist.s m. ittendlmr n«Jl°r "S* ,,0'"lusf‘ be In 
tween th/'se two horses during the June rlct.iil in conuecrirJn «(Ti'1 ch t0 ever*v 
meeting. Mr. Vnntpnu named uo figures In of the new boat ° *1 the construction
Ills roes-agp. but, says that a purse large 
enough to bring the horses here will be 
offered if the owners will agree to the race.

IsncURlTY 5 
ic n ses. P R_ 
>lephrne SUFFERING MEN

CAN BE CURED.
11New York . 

Fort ScrevenThe
New

Caper

0

fRE AND PI* 
furniture vane 
most reliable 

Itage. 369 Spa-

rat hmal. 
missing man has been lost.

A Remarkable Discovery by • 
Famous Doctor Is

Harriet Parson Osier, widow of thr Michigan,
late Canon H' nry Oaler, died at her mo n-o* is, suffering from phyalee
residence, York Mills, On Saturday. She xyeaknesfi, lost vitality." remltlag fro, 
was in her With year. E. H. Osier, youthful eirewé». premainn- le* v 
MP Is a n-Dhew of the deceased lady, elv-ngth and myraory. weak lise*. Tarte» 
?;•r", ", „ 111 tub, nlace thl- after- cele. stfll'tlire. etc., etc., -holild write *
<he fun-ral wlU Uke plafe tnri attei th„ flmolm ^f.,uilrt. Or. 8. Gels
noon to St. John s Church, York Mills. fc 208 Woodward-avr.. Room 85. Detroit 
at 2:M. Kirill., who hr.s rM,-f>vored a Homo Treat

ment, which Is without any doubt e boss 
| to discouraged and despondent mes..

MRS. CASON OS1.BR DEAD.
M« »«dvS vat 3-'

additions H. Evans, manager, who is at ! 
j.iesunt in Lnginud. will wing back wit», 
film a couple of star English footballers, i Heavy Fall of th#» ‘♦Bountiful.*’

Kansas City, MJo-.March 22.—Foil »w- 
! ing a drop in the temperature, which 
! began at noon to-day, one of the heav
iest snow storms of the yea-r is in 
progress here to-night. The storm Is 
accompanied by a stiff north wind, and 
is general over Northern Missouri and 
Kansas. At Junction City. Kans-, thé

un- AJaurfgcr liltchinau, wn y 1 r. moKmg attei \ 
the interests of th*. intermediate* state ‘ 
t-liat his team will wti be beain.i the seniors I 
iu point of efficiency, and piumi*- is that he 

• wilt piai-v In the fray a comb in-it ion I'm 
will make the best of them nustle. Ammg 
fu-iuc ot tno«e who lined up wi; n t o 
mtermedlste tf<*ots wer\ Small, Dowhng. 
Mott. Watson, Milter, Park, Huston. 
JiolmcS, Mo '«ilium, Hl-tchimin. «'ook. F«n 
m»y, Marshall. Little, Packer. Wait, ltlvctt, 
liberhart. Lewis, Huuter and many othei«. 
as yet an unknown quantity

t dp junior» were out also in good force 
and Manager Dowdell, himself ;n unttonn. 
ii,tide the youngsters play strenuously. Foi 
places on this team competition prom ses 
to be very keen. Among a few of thos • 
out were Meyers. A. Moore, R. Moovp. 
Dunn, Holt. Vhombev.*. Barron. Barkvy. 
Dowdell, ledger. Klllalay. Babblng,o*i 
Pearl, Joe l»unn. Jack Dunn. Harris, Wile*. 
Orrington and a hoes, of others.

IN4RY 8UR-
kiailst In dis- 
in 141.

NARY COL- 
cc-street, To
ri night. Res-
one Main 861.

Shlndle to Manage Providence.
Providen- e. Maix-h 22. Bill»- fthtndl-. the 

suteran. formerly, with P’vMade'nhin. Bnl 
timoré and Brooklyn, ha* been .-«icrn'-l to 
manage the Providence team of the R i*t >rn 
league, to succeed Billv Murray. He wil’- 
|ilay third base and captain the team.

The newest thing in Cycledom is 
the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It add? comfort to wheeling b? 
making the rider independent of 
uneven roads. It is to wheeling 
what the “Pullman” is to railroad
ing.

CHANGE» AT MeGILL.

enow i« six Inches deep. Emporia. . Mar,.k 22.—It to quite likely j
Atchison and other Kansas points there j tpe faculty of comparative medl-
has been a heavy fall._________ _______ : clne and veterinary scienre. in connee- ;

! (jnn with McGill University, will be
-------------------------------------------------- abandoned at the close ot the present

If not abandoned totally. It will

PORTRAIT 
K lay-street Daarhalf Brevities.

The Rt. Michael's defeated the Britons i 
«u Saturday at Bny Ride Park by 19 to n

Acceding to an exchange. Toronto's right 
to play Kuhns, recently signed by Manager 
Gardner, will be contested.

A meeting of the Toronto Juvenile 
League Is called for Tuesday. Maren 31, nt 
8 o'clock. All delegates are requested to bf ; 
on time.

Del roll. March 22. President P. J ('am 
Pan of the Detroit Jockey Club, which will 
field a running meeting ;ti the Grosse 
Peinte track June 8 f«, 20. tonight tele 
graphed to K. 10. 8mat hers, the owner . f 
McChcsncx. and Mr. Bell, who owns Her

term. _
j be changed, and its work carried on 

upon broader lines. ,
p CA FB, 93 
lied and do-

Smiley, pro
on the plat ng of the Rell^

!

FEDERATION of labor.

Mentreal, March 22J. (Special.)—It is 
announced that the members of the 
Executive of the American Fédération 

! of f.abor will address several meetings 
' thruout Canada, following the meeting 
in Toronto next week.

I:nJRCH AND 
European: 

9 European,
ichester and 
987 Main. IV.

The Pnrkdale WWlows will organize at 
; the Ocean House on Thursday ulirhr. when 
I nil the players and supporters are expected 
to attend.

Jimmy Cnllwhnn, manager of the Chicago j 
White Sox, l h'mks that the club thru beats, 
f Iweland will win the American League 
Pennant.

Joe Corbett pirithed for Lo» Angeles last i 
Friday ag.ilnst the fTileago Nation ils and 
skhut them out. Oorlsp-tt used a new ball and ' 
allowed up In his old form.

Including Jim McGuire, fhore-will be 23 
faiayers in the Brooklyn party that wil? ; 
u-nve for Columbia. 8.C.. t>nxwro-.v. The 
team will remain In the South until April j

Gnelph National* in the W.F.A.

ïsvBHiErS It ^SuSC'S^SiS’S
hJi^r^rT8^111 —klnyunmia.* <'<Hon. president. I". W. Galbraith; pirisl- 

v «. .. ooii il ln, °i*dcr to turn out the re- dent. IX. 15. Buckingham; first vice-prvst-

»,r",r; \i >V'Grlnans Gav^'.Vd ^SSSf ri^STr^'-

«ithî? !.hp ss of Jhloir craVk 4f ’moi'» menfr^n'l' the nor,h Pier. Bill- I Shields Taylor: secretary-treasurer, Hughr [:oI‘ - MH Iicsney, now the imoperty of 0, 8 ?Ki* mgïî,ÎMIi08V>n' went 0,11 <•" the | U.Macdonald: Fxe<-utlvc Committee, Baine,
L- L. Smutlicrs. are at the top of the list •'“c,n lnl> moinmg. but were obliged to i Horner and Dewar (G.A.C.).•f winning ow ners with M'.t.te-', while Sum j S'nt'v fnV"ih/m ,"gLlle Theca was ! The National* will have a team in the lie

they went to G,o lôri' h wr.Vr' «»- «le. and termeUlale. and possibly tl.e Jun or W.K.A. 
wl2ro ih»v Liw T'Lr th,‘ BO"lb "hop. They have some splendid material hi 
K('Ilaneeh0> " makl"c the rigging for the Guelph, whleh ought to wi rk out well th s

season.

P/
/9

K TO. CAN - 
r King and 
ktrlc lighted; 
nd en soi’e; 

A. Graham,

"Winning: Owner* amd Jockey*.
Pro.Infon, 1 Info,™try School.

Ottawa. March 22.—The provisional 
school for Infantry officers of lhe Ot
tawa brigade, advocated by Lieut.-Col. 
Hod gins, officer commanding, and late
ly authorized by the Militia Depart
ment, will open on April i. and will 
continue about two months. Two In
structors and an adjutant wil'. be de
tailed for the work, and the regular 
syllabus In use at the permanent In
fantry schools will be followed ln the 
course.

To have a cushion frame bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all the comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

is. '

PEST, RUB 
urn Name “ Cleveland ” DR. 8. GOLDBERG.

The World-Famous Specialist on Nerve* 
Diseases.

So certain Is he that the cure ke offers Is In
fallible that nothing need be paid by the 
patient until a cure Is effected.

Write to him TO-DAY if you- ire ft filleted 
and be will «-ed you tree bis book and question

.. ... .,___ . blank for this Late«t Method Home Treatment.
Identify uen«r snn It makes nodlltrr-nue who bas fatted to reUewa

Shortly before midnight two men, 1 you before -Dr. Goldberg GUARANTEE» te
giving their names as Lloyd and Sand- oiure you or you do not pay a eeat. ______
erstm called on Mr. Speers and viewed or^r Æ KPXl
remains of a man found dead here to- etc., from the leading medical collage. In the
right which they thought were world, which testify to his standing and ability.
^Hivlnw ««^<^51*^85

ton, lix ing in Toronto, and who has be^n todav and remember that you do »ot hsvq to 
doing some work for James O'Leary, -at 
Fairbank.

I1ll.bicycle has the Cushion Frame. I
'ES. The Capitals had a great practice on their 

field In K<*t<'hum Park on Saturday, when 
alrout 15 players fielded and batted the ball.

1 The Caps hold a meeting to-night at Han- ; 
na*s hotel. j

( barley Hickman te hlttifig the ball like j 
a genuine slugger. In a practice game, 
of the Cleveland team |n Ne v Orleans last 
v v0k Hiiekman made two hom * run hits1 
over the fence.

The Gore Vales will hold a meeting TNie»-, . 
dur nlcht at « In Jim Sharkey «
cigar «tore »t «•'■« «*?» Guren-»treet. ,AII 
n:it mherft nre renneSted «S,,1’' 
business of Importance sill he transacted.

Thr Toronto Jut en! Is Rasrl'aH 
will hnld a meeting In l*e Ceitrll > M.. A

Stomach and Bowel Trouble*.
A promptly satisfactory cure for < r<‘w of the Constitution is being add '

.............. .......
In sweetened water. NervilTne at once * ti„. Reliance bus « watrhninn ,,,isr,u„. i n<‘xt Kut urala.v night, when n good musical 
relieves pu in and suffering, eradicates her during the noon hour while the men 1 a,M* n ' I'letie program will lie put on. 
the c-ause of the trouble and cures per- are nt dinner. Waller o. Ttrllmi. tin ele.. M. Pope of Springfield. Mass.,
manenily. Poison's Nei vil ne is the i triu'un at the shops, being assigned to tint the 50 shot r.fle record wltli a sc >- of 407.
best general mu r, ise temedv for lnt»r-1 du| v A fh"rf flm<' »g» » workmin wits i The previous reeswd sa» 4<ti. held l.v him
nal paibs kuo n- a-tsT, au’cklv that '-r'"ln f*"8 "f 'h<> ho«t I B,"f a»'l " H. Hudson of New York.
mo household shm.bl he wdtho ,t il Z'! hour' ”? h" ..................... fflve Thanks , hlcflv to The Belleville Intelll-
B iv a "V t -,1 r Ve ; ra t • " ‘at,1?f*'Jor>' p*'î!r|,n , ''ernc liug his ge„ver. that city will have a cricket dut,
at. ' .V, -H • V"'tlr' Ncrviline to-day, «Mir:osiiv lm was cIk. navgcd ;iri«l i h tlti* mur. a game that everyone « an plav

u -, h ' fcdl n»**» ?vns Pu; to watch for inquisitive dl- w ithout th» wran.Tiiiig» i-revalent in some
b Pills <>»»'«: Const pativn mvusiuo aeekera. |c.iier firms of spoil.

If» OIF, rO. 
ie will learn 
K»<J account, 
tanker, etc#

City Retail Agency _

I H. H. LOVE, J
I 161 Yonge St. 1|

I anada Cycle & Motor Co.Ji
LIMITED.

1 Head Ofiles and Works,Toronto Junction, jf

4
ON HXHI*

r«»ronto.

ons.
. ESTA I K.

Valuators, tpay » cent entll you are thorough y eoavtaae
that » eomelate eure kss keen efftate*.

t

IRON-OX
Tablets

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of thefk 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 25 years’
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hicx, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.
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MARCH 23 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING4 _«

I A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.1 »
party to the charges declares should 
be left to a committee of the House.

difference between Toronto prices and
the prices ruling In Chicago.

Our live stock exporters have, of 
course. to consider the effect upon the 
British markets of the large number 
of live cattle from Argentina. PrOb- 

W. E SmltB, agent, ably In about a month’s time our cat
tle shippers will be better able to figure 
on a surer basis the price they can 
afford to offer for export cattle.

Live stock can be shipped more pro
fitably from Argentina than chiliad 
meats. The chief reason Is the cost of 
keeping the low temperature while 
crossing the tropica Another advant
age Is that during the last two weeks 
the animals put on flesh, reaching 
British porta In good condition.

Our enterprising neighbors to the 
south do not depend wholly upon the 
export live cattle trade. Last year

1» cents per line-with ditcount on advance ! their exports to Great Britain of chilled 
orders of 2U or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within s year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertiser*. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space

An advertiser contracting for S1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiaen. are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Went" advertisements one cent» word each 
ertloe.

The Toronto World.
T. EATON Ç%»

Another Carload of Sewing Machines.
Ne. 8» X" O N U E- STR E ET, TORONTO.

Dally World, Id advance, IS per year..
Sunday World. In advance. *2 per rear. 
Telephones: 232, 233, 254. Private braeea 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office:

Arcade, James street north.
London . England. office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be liad at the following 

•ewe stand* :
Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock A Jonee................................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis 
P O. Ne 
John

7
DKFBCT IN OUR DEFEVOES.

Col. Kltaoh drew a.n unduly dismal j 

picture of Canada's defences, but 1 

some of the weaknesses he men
tioned are all too real. In arsenals 
and magazines Canada Is notoriously 
Ill-supplied. Testimony has been cf- 
fered bÿ authorities who are even more 
Intimately acquainted with the situa
tion than Col. Kltson, and It all goes 
to show that arms and ammunition 
are the weak points in Canada's mlll-

Inmate of House of Industry at 
Kingston Talks of His Travels 

in Many Parts.

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such 
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick 
ache, Giddiaese, Fulness and Swelling eftcr 
meals. Dizsiness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills 
Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short
ness ef Breath, Costivenesa. Blotches on the 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dresms, 
and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one 
Box of these Pills, and they will be ack
nowledged So be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEECH AH’S PILLS taken as direo» 
ted. will quickly restore Females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstri* 
tion or irregularity of tne system. For a

as
Head-

NAt first, some five years ago, we were content to buy our Sesmstress Sewing
Now we get them in car lots. The latest carload AROUND THE WORLD ON MANY SHIPSMachines in half-dozen lots, 

reached us last week and includes the finest collection of Sewing Machines that ever
Wit endcamé to this store. They’re better finished machines and more handsome in design. 

Among them arc some in quarter-cut oak woodwork at $21.00. Another style shows 
an improved idea in automatic drop-head—an improvement that is sure to catch your 
fancy. Come and see the new mach ines. All are guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded:

Crimean 

of Some Rneer
Veteran of 

Hero
Hotel............................. New York

lews Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago 
McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.

xieK,^C&"^ontliôn . .N.Weirtminafèf JB*c! 
Reymond A Doherty... .8t. John. N. B.

Matary equipment.
Tear after year this question comes 

up In the House of Commons. The 
old complaint is made, and the 

same stereotyped answer is given. 
No move Is made to repair what the 
keenest military men admit to be the 
weak spot In the national armor.

It Is true that Canada Is not look
ing for trouble, and does not expect 
It- It Is also true that our militia is 
maintained for a serious purpose, and 
It Is folly to make large appropriations 
in one quarter that are neutralized by 
the neglect of another branch of the 
service. Col. Kltson's reference to the 
alarming insufficiency of amenais r.nfl 
magazines In Canada is timely, and 
should engage the attention of the 

! Militia Department.

Adventure». Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they set like msgic-a few dose, will werk 
wonder, upon the Vital Organs: Strengthen
ing the muscular System, restoring the long, 
lost Complexion, bringing back the keen 
edge of appetite, and arousing with the 
Rosebud of Health the whole nhy. 
•leal energy of the human frame. Them 
are "facts" admitted by thouiands, 
classes of society, and one of the best guar
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated ii
that BEECHAM’8 PILLS have the

Patent

811Kingston, March 22.—At the House 
of Industry there are many old people 
who have iuteresting careers and can

Some of

same
BainADVERTISING RATH.

8H
tell many pleasing stories, 
them are veterans of many battles in 
the Crimean war, while others have

WalkGlass and ChinaFurniturebeef and canned beef exceeded con- T
siderably In amount the value of the 
live cattle exported- This year the 
difference will be more manifest, on 
account of the port» of Boston end 
Portland being: shut out from export
ing live cattle.

Evidently the feeders of exporters 
thruout Ontario are awaiting develop
ments In the trade. This w-eek's sup-

plowed the deep In England’s ships of 
xvar, and have been In many perts. 
Among the old salts is Patrick Me- 
Gulrk, who was born at Sandy Row, 
Belfast, Ireland, sixty-one years ago. 
Barring that he suffers from frost bite, 
which he says he got while wrecked oft 
the banks of Newfoundland years ago, 
the old man is In good health. During 
his life, the veteran sailor sailed In 
tropical climes. South America and 
Mexico seemed to bu "Paddy s'' favor
ite stumping grounds. At me age of 
Hi years he joined H-M-8. Britannia 
and set out for an ocean voyage. The 
boat Went on a three years' cruise, and 
among the places the ancient mariner 
remembered was Callao- Peru, I11 
South America. The Britannia was in, 
a coup I- of sea lights. She was a 
three-aecker, carried a cloud ot sail and 
could sometimes go as fast as nlnete.u 
miles an hour.

Sideboards at $27.90 ; should be 
$36 to $45.

Iron Beds at $7; they should be 
$8.50.

Extension Tables at $8.50 that 
should be $10.50 to $11.75.

Three gilt-edged offerings for 
Tuesday. Sorry we haven’t 
larger quantities so that a greater 
number of our friends could 
participate in these noteworthy 
vaines:

$1.50 Toilet Sets for 89c
GO only Four-piece Toilet Sets, a 

Jug, basin nnd covered cham
ber, colors blue and green, 
reg. $1.50 set, Tuesday ..
2;c Glass Lamps at i/c

100 only Glass Stand Lamps, com
plete. with medium sized burner 
and chimney, régulas- 25c 
each, Tuesday.......................

Crystal Glassware
458 Glass Bowls. 7 and 8-inch sizes, 

at 20c and 25c apiece: also 300 
Three-Pint Jugs, at 25c each, all 
In rich cut glass patterns, 
Tuesday, your choice..........

On Sale Tuesday in .11

These are the 8 o’clock 
snaps for Tuesday morn
ing.
windows. We cannot ac
cept mail or telephone 
orders at these prices:

$3.00 Pictures $1.00
100 only Handsomely Colored Pic

tures; sizes 11x24 and 10x20; large 
assortment of pretty figure and 
landscape subjects: framed with 
gilt mouldings and fancy brass 
corners: regular prices $2.50
and $3.00 each; on sale 
Tuesday .. .......................

tisesjuroswa.
Becrham’s Pills here been before 

the public for half a century, and 
are the mo*t popular family medicine# 
No te*ttmonlr!s are published, 
Beecliam’s Pill*

Most : 
French 
design:

That shows the trend ol value- 
giving in our F< rnit- re on Tues
day. Think of si ch price-cutting 
in the face of Furniture factor es 
advancing prices all along the 
line;
12 only Sideboards (assorted pat

terns), including some fine buffet 
styles, all In select quarter-eut 
oak, handsomely hand carved and 
polished, fitted with large British 
bevel-plate mirroirs, beat brass 
trimmings, regular prices $30 
to $45, Tuesday 27*90

See Queen Street
ply at our market was not half the 
amount of the corresponding week last 

There is no reason why the
RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.The South Afrl-year.

present prices should go any lower, ; can war 
therefore, those farmer» who have comparatively weak enemy could do

with an abundance of arms and am
munition, wisely distributed thruout

: .89 Prepared nnlv by Thomas Beeeham, 81. 
Helene. England.

Sold every whore In Canada and U. 8. 
America. In boxes, 25 cent».

The
indu

showed the world what a
A CHANGES IMPENDING.

There appears to be some need for plenty of feed and can afford to hold 
The Globe's frantic appeals to the Lib- their cattle over another four or six 
orals to stand fast, not to be stamped- weeks, will probably come out the 

It is true that these app-als gainers In more ways than one.
tChoice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

the country. Canada has not yet taken 
to heart the lessons of the Boer war. 
There is still that insane devotion to

*17 in 1] 
Greyed, etc.

are accompanied by a lot of moralizing

ssjztsjstxx £| jx-iÆT vs 22 ss ...
dust of party pass.on But what he gov- , fa|r p]fly for Gamey ? wl„ sh<)w least, and theRe precautions
"ndZ<,r and TeT o7 Lil ! T SZXZ ! »b°U‘d *” abU”danC* * “m“

eral electors, that the best interests of ! Mr Gttmey Qne or the other has 
the province would be served by a , committed an awful tclme agalnat the 

That this is not the view of pei>^ 1£ Mh are accu8ed, bolh are
entitled to the protection which, in 
this country, we extend to accused 

Why should the friends of

FAIR PLAY FOR GAMEY. tinsel and pipe clay which are mere
The

I
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,1-0000 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, with heavy posts mounted 
with brass caps and knobs, in 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 0 Inches nnd 
4" feet 0 inches wide, complete 
with s double woven interlocked 
wire spring and good mixed mat
tress. regular price $8.50, 7 Ofl
Tuesday at ............................. I *uv

15 Extension Tables, samples In 
solid oak. golden finish, well po
lished. massive designs, new pat
terns, large tops extending to 8 
feet long. regular 
$10.50 to $11.75, Tues
day at *................................

611kMIGHIE’8In Southern Water.,
After leaving the navy, the old sailor 

shipped on tne Moonlight, a clipper 
built merchantman, at Liverpool, and 
sailed to Vera Cruz, Mexico. Accord
ing to Patrick, that port was one ot the 
favored spots on the earth, where milk 
and hon^y were in abundance. There 
was tropical fruit for the millions, 
oysters as big as one’s hand were plent
iful, and tntire were all manner of j 
sweet things to cat. The water was 
clear and the big, white éponges could 
br seen on the bottom. He could tell elapsed since the general elections were 
fish stories that would put all the yarns held, the exact results are not positive- 
told by fishermen in this part of th- ly known. This is due not so much to 
earth In the shade. Une of the most the slowness of the arrival of return'* 
exciting Incidents he had seen was the as to difference of opinion as to the poll- 
sinking of a small yacht by a number tical camps of the elected. Enoumi, 
of sword fish. There was a big fort at however, is known to make It certain 
Vera Cruz- It commanded the captains that the elections have not materially 
of all vessels entering the port to show affected the statue quo enle, but thal 
their colors. Mr. McGuirk said he was they leave the government In the same 
third mate and got $35 a month, as precarious position and. it Is conceded 
well as many other chauccs to make by the Japanese papers that the Bey

kal, the paity led by Marquis Ito, the 
A lire in Mid-Ocean, , “Grand Old Man" of Japan, remain*

His next ship was the schooner 'n the ascendant. It Is believed, there- 
Charles Morgan, which ran from Vera *ole' that the cabinet must e ther com* 
Cruz to New York. She took fire and Promise with Marquis Ito or resign in

which case Marquis Ito would be asked 
to form a cabinet. It is expected that 
the Imperial decree summonlrgt fits 
cabinet to meet fo" its eighteenth ses
sion would issue on the 24th inst., and 
that the House will meet 'on May 5Mi« 
The period of session will be 30 day*, 
but it may be prolonged according to 
thé program of business.

La•15Misses' Suits $3.50
7 King fctreet West. Waal

Include
lira»» Hi 
White F 
Colored 
Art Uni

85 Mieses' Suits; made of English 
worsted cheviot and covert cloth; 
oolurs black, navy, fawn, brown 
and Oxford; sizes 14 and Hi 
years; regular $8.01) to $14.00 
suits; Tuesday morn-

j and ammunition distributed in such a 
: way that they will be available at any 
place at any time.

Carpet MARQUIS ITO IS SUPREME.
Remnantschange.

Tory partisans only is shown by The 
Globe's lamentations over the attitude

Cabinet Mast Compromise Wit* 
Him or Benign.3-ÜUGamey really ought to have left Lis 

| papers with Stratton'» friends.

The cold wave was hardly up to tho 
sample that was sent along 
Probs.

True. Canada has an extensive fron-1 
tier, but there is soothing assurance in 
the knowledge that Patrolman Col. Sam ; 
Hughes wears seven league boats.

The manufacturers were n,ot anxrou* , 
to make their tariff schedules public. 
They were willing to allow Hon. W. S- 
Fielding the honor of announcing them 
in his budget speech.

The Liberal press is discussing the 
Gamey charges with wonderful tolera
tion and forbearance, and they may 
soon express a wish that Mr. Gamey 
may be able to prove his innocenee.

Hon. W. S. Fielding once told the 
Capadian manufacturers that eternal 
vigilance would be the price of their 
existence, and It Is clear that the love 
Indicated in those words still agitates 
his bosom.

So fearful Is The Globe that R. R. 
Gamey may escape Justice that it will 
demand increased vigilance to prevent 
the member for Manitoulln skipping 
out to the United States.,

“Trial by newspaper” Is good enough 
for Mr. Gamey, who has been tried 

_ condemned as a liar by 
government Journals with a pleasing 
absence of formality.

Gamey's enemies say he is on trial 
for slander and conspiracy, but they 
are not willing that he should have 
any of that fair play that they so 
eagerly claimed for Stratton. He is to 
have Just as much power to defend 
himself as Stratton's colleagues are 
pleased tv allow him.

Rare snaps in Carpet rem
nants for eirly shoppers on 
T esday:
475 Carpet Remnants of velvets, 

Brussels, tapestry, all-wool, and 
unions, 27 and 30 Inches wide, 
from 1 1-2 to HI yard lengths, 
regular prices 40c to $1.25 yard, 

Tuesday,

lng
Liof the Independent press. We venture 

to say that in official circles there ts 
à great deal more swearing at the In
dependent press than at Mr. Whitney. 

The fact is, that for the last 
six years, the Liberal 

of Ontario has been

Tokio, March 21, via Victoria, B. C.< 
March 21.—Altho muchFancy Hosierypersons.

Stratton draw the pleadings and ap
point the judges, and lay down all the

time ha»prices
8.50to O’d 50 dozen Women's and Men's Hos

iery; including women's plain and 
fancy embroidered cashmere, 
plain and fancy embroidered lace 
lisle; sizes S1-2 to 10; also men's 
fancy embroidered cashmere, lace 
and plain lisle; all the beet qual
ity and finish: sizes 10 to 11; a 
clean up of lines that we sell for 
35c to $1.00 a pair; .25 
Tuesday morning.....................‘

rules of the proceedings, which are to 
j decide between Stratton and Gamey ? 
1 If, as The Globe Is continually say
ing, Gamey is In equal danger with 

a source, not of pride, but of humilia- j stratton> why not extend to him fhe 
tion and embarrassment to all Liberals

MAIL
for go< 
ful atti

New
Wall Papers

five or 
government

t

.25clear,to
at

Brand new papers in new de
signs and effects. Spec al prices 
to win your interest in our com
plete, up-to-date stock ol «Vail 
Papers. No one can afford to 
buy without first seeing our 
assortment and getting an idea 
of n r « ah es:

same protection t Hats and Tamsoutside of fhe 'office-holding class. 
Under the influence of party spirit, 
these Liberals consented to excuse or 
forgive acts which they knew in their

JOA PARTISAN PROCEEDING.
The pretence that the Gamey-Strat- 

tofl charges a*re being removed from 
hearts to be wrong; but they were far a partisan to a non-partisan tribunal 
from being satisfied. West Elgin was i will not bear examination. It the 
a terrible exposure; but “the Tories ! government had intended to be fai# 
had done wrong, too, and It would be a j they would have consulted all the part- 
dangerous thing to let them Into power 
again." The government Is In no 
danger from the “dust of party pas
sion" It is only by appeals to the 
strongest party spirit, and by the use 
of all the devices known to party poli
ticians that It has been saved, that Its 
precarious tenure of life has be^n main
tained up to this hour. And the man 
It Is afraid of to-day is the non-offi
cial Liberal, who Is grumbling and 
muttering, who says that he has stood 
enough, that be Is not called upon to 
sacrifice Liberalism Itself for the sake 
of keeping alleged Liberals In their 
offices.

It is true that he cannot put the pres
ent combination out without putting 
the Conservatives In. That is party 
government. It is the form of gov
ernment by which the Liberals have 
maintained power for thirty-two years.
No acceptable substitute for it has 
been found. Dr. Goldwin Smith says !
It has no place in Ontario, and he has 
advocated a coalition. There is much 
force in his argument, t>ut public opin
ion is not ready for non-party govern
ment in Ontario. Consequently, we 
must use the Instruments we have. We 
must make the best of party govern
ment; we must make party government 
our servant, not our master. And the 
only way to keep party government 
clean is to be willing to make changes 
for reasonable cause- If we keep on 
saying. "ThisTs a tcrAble exposure; but 
the other fellows may be just as bad," 
we shall never g«t rid of misgovern- 
ment and corruption. "No man acts 
in that way in his private business. He 
jnay .make allowance! for ordinary 
faults and blunders on the pert of his 
employers; but when he finds his whole 
establishment demoralized by a series 
of had faults, he does not comfort him
self with platitudes suclv as “all men 
are human and liable to err." He makes 
a chang, ; if that results badly he 
makes another change.

Under the party system, the opposi
tion Is as much the servant of the peo
ple as the government is. It is not

Correct st) les lor spring wear 
in all the most pleasing shapes 
an.I blocks for men; also price 
hints of some gieat values in 
children’s Tams:
Men's Fine English Fur Felt Hats, J 

In Derby and Fedora styles, this 
Spring's shapes, pure silk trim
mings, and natural tan calf lea- t 
ther sweats, colors black 
brown, slate and pearl ...

A splendid quality of English ond 1 
American Fur Felt Hats for men, 
both Derby and Fedora styles, in 
a variety of shapes, silk trimmed 
and-bound, Russian leather sweat ; 
bands, colors black, 
brown, slate and pearl .

A large variety of Children's Tams,
In beaver cloths, camel's hair 
cloth and doeskin, streamers on 
side, plain or lettered hand ai.d
good linings, each 35c, 50e ,75
and..................................................." * u

$3.00 Quilts $1.85
70 only Fine White Satin Damask 

Quilts; English make; choice de
signs; large size, 74x!H> inches:

regular $3.00 quality; I.Rh 
Tuesday morning................ •' uu

50c Pillow Cases 27c
850 pairs,Cotton Pillow Cases: tin 

ished with three tucks and a fr.ll 
or embroidery; size 42x8(i; regu 
lar price 50c per pair;
Tuesday.......................................

$1.00 Shirts for 38c
50 dozen ‘ Men's Colored Shirts, 

made from cambric; close weave; 
detached 
zephyr cuffs attached: in stripes 
and figures: sizes 14 1-2 to 17 l_-2; 
these are regular 50c and 75c 
values; Tuesday morn
ing at ...................................

money.

MILK
our burnt to the water's edge In the sixties.

Just before the civil war. There were 
325 passengers who perished, and many 
of them were rich men. The 
age was on Inland wat-rs before the 
outbreak of the war between the North 
and South. He was sent up the River 
Mirslealppl as far as the Red River on 
n ateamer fur cotton. On hla way back ; 
a rich planter died and he brought the | 
body back down th-- river, getting $3IKI j 
for the Job. Money was plentiful In 
those days, sighed the ancient mariner, Report* Eiaggeroled u *n New, 
but we spent It as fast as we made It. j Sonrees of Wealth In Far North.
His next occupation was balling cotton ----------
at Ne*(- Orleans- The vessel got three' Dawson, Y. T., via Ashcroft, Marcli 
<-nts a pound for carrying It to Liver- 22—Reports Just In from Tanana do 
poof daring the war. He worked In a not"Confirm eailier news of b -untlful 
rigging loft In New York for a time, -business. F. It. Kluinb, who made tne 
after which he shipped on a sailing trip especially to learn the facts, say» 
vessel, the Agnes Ann, and was wreck- there is no money and no Work. No 
ed off the banks of Newfoundland. One pay dirt has yet been found of any 
of the worst sights he ever saw was a Importance. This has been the story qit 
ship going down, on which a mother all who have returned from tncre dur
eras pleading for the sailors to saxe the ifig the past two weeks. John Mooney, 
life of her baby. Mr. McGuirk has who'with two partneis spent all last" 
been in Kingston twenty years. summer there,* siys they found no

thing, lost their time and $2,1*10 In the 
venture. Besides, the ground 1» so fiat 
that it cannot eas ly be worked even 
if rich. These reporls have checked 

| the stampede. A rich strike has. bee t 
made on Bear Creek, sew; milts ft on,

. n. _ , Dawson. Pans go from $3 to $7, with
Detroit, Mich, March -1.—Four of ajx fee^ 0f gravel. The Board of Trade 

Capt. McDonnell's shrewdest detectives held a meeting Thursday night to pro- 
digging vigorously Into the mystery against the Treadgoid concession.

They desire the governnv'nt to cano4 
the gram, ns they consider It a nr 

place at the Union depot a few flays to the prosperity of th:- Yuk-on T rrl- 
ago, and one officer declared to day me tory, and slroniily endoised th - pro
men were vr. a scent that may lead to jjosnl for a governme it wafer system 
the discovery of the gold and th- up for miners. Th** opinion of the hoard 
prehension -of the thief. The express ;9 divided regarding the fstabllshment 
company has Imported several Hnke,- 0f an assay office for the puichase of 
ton men, xvho are now tracing the gill gold, 
from the time it left Its destination un

it Is non- !

TUce
15(10 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings, pretty floral and 
conventional designs, flesh. Nile 
green and olive colors, suitable 
for any room, regular prices li"ic 
and 12 1-2c per single roil. tj
on sale Tuesday ........................... 1

78(1 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combinations, new. artistic de
signs, green, blue and huff eolxrs, 
for halls, libraries, sitting ond 
drawing rooms, regular price 20c 

single roll, on sale

fes as to the terms of the commission
and the appointment of the Judges. 
As it is, the arrangements are far more 
partisan than those which a committee 
of the House would make.

The Alaskan boundary treaty is a 
marvel of fairness compared with the 
arrangements xvhlch the Ontario gov
ernment Is making for the trial of 
the Stratton charges. The representa
tives s>t the two governments agreed 
upon the terms of the reference. Each 
gox-ernment la to appoint three com
missioner». In the present case the 
accused government appoints all the 
commissioner», and lays down, the 
terme on which the trial between 
Gainey and lteelf 1» to be held.

next voy- A laj 

ducers' 
day aft 
presideJ 

the ch 
tary. 
price oj 
llvered 
eummcj 
winter I 

A coil 
for the 
tion.

1.50

HARD TIMES IN YUKON.

: 2.00 jcuffs, alsolinkper 
Tuesday

Groceries for 25c 38

A dozen or more examples of 
the way you can spend twenty- 
five cents to good advantage at 
ourGrocerv counter on luesday- 
Choice, prime qualities in every 
line:
1000 14-pound sacks Finest Family 

Flour at 25c a sack.
300 only Quart Jars New Maple Syrup 

at 2fcC jar.
Quart Gem Jars Pure Jam—raspberry, 

strawberry and peach—at- 25c a jar. 
2i pounds Pure Maple Syrup for 26c.
7 [lOuiids Hand-Picked Beans for 26c 

dozen Lemons for 26c.
10 pounds Rolled Oats or 

for 25c.
Sweet Sugar Corn, three tins for 25c- 
4 pounds Se eded Polished Japan 

for 26c.
7 pounds Pearl Tapioca for 26c.
3 pounds Tiger Sweet Biscuité for 25c. 
1000 pounds Blue Vostizzas Currants,-1 

3 pounds for 26C-
3 packages (one pound each) Snowflake 

Baking Powder foi 26c

Neckwear at 19c
43 dozen Men's Fine Silk Neck

wear; flowing end and four-in- 
hand shapi-s: medium and dark 
shades; pretty paUernus and de
signs; made to sell at 35c 
and 50c; Tuesday at....

Hen’s Trousers at $1. 0

OF 1

Ribbons lsvmloi]
auy «uni
40 cculM 

C'tueinJ 

tcrenee 
Like Hi vl
ttgrcvU i 
I toted n 
mimldni j 
creese.

seven 1and

O ir Ribbon section has a 
country-wide prominence. We 
are famed for o ir immense 
showing of beautif ul ribbon cre
ations at attractive prices. These 
items for Tuesday will ably 
-tistain o r hiffh reputation:
178 pieces of 3(1 yards each, fine 

Taffeta Ribbon, for skirt 'rim
ming nnd binding seams, splen
did black. In 5 different widths, 
12, 5-8, 3-4, 1, 1 1-4 inches wide, 
2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, tic yard.

100 pieces Black Velvet Itlhhon, 
with satin back and woven edge, 
good quality, 1-4 Inch wide, usu
ally sold at 75c piece of 18 CA
yards, special at ....................... "

1728 yards Moire Antique Ribbon, 
choice new colors for spring wear, 
including white, pink, sky, car
dinal, reseda and Nile, rich, soft 
quality for streamers, etc., 4-Inch 
wide, special, Tuesday, 
per yard ...........................

NO PLACE FOR JUDGES.
*19

No matter how free our judges may 
he from political hies they should be 
given the fullest possible immunity 
from tests. It Is true that Canadian 
judges are appointed for life, and,

! therefore, independent. They ore ex
pected to suppress party prejudices, 
and for that reason are placed beyond 
political control.

Members of the jptlnadlan Senate 
are also appointed for life, and tire 
thus independent of the powers from 
whom they receive their appoint
ments. It was assumed, moreover. In 
the construction of an Upper House, 
that it would be comparatively free 
from party friction. Yet everyone 
knows that party lines are as strictly 
followed In the Senate as in tho House 
of Commons- Party tradition» com
mand equal reverence.

It will be said that there is a vast 
difference between a political and a 
Judicial body. Unfortunately the ju
diciary is every day becoming more 
Involved In political controversies. In 
Ontario the last two election contests 
left the parts on almost an 
equal footing. The result has been an 
abnormal number ot election trials and 
ân extraordinary strain upon the

WHERE THE GOLD WENT-
Many Detective» Work I nee on the 

MyMtertooe Dlunppearance.
100 pairs Men's Trousers: medium 

and heavy we -ght; all-wool tweeds 
in stripes and small checks: side 
and hip pockets; strongly made; 
these $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 valu s 
Tuesday morning at

New 
huiidrej 
cd Mm 
fused i 
served 
have ju 
and tn*| 
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soup j 
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luu are
Of the gold brick robbery that took n

Tinware at 111cECHO OF WAK Ur i812. Rolled Wheat1
l 1,(100 pieces Tinware, Including milk 

pans, sauce pans, pieserv.ng kei- 
tles. dish pans, cake tins, patty 
pans, ti, 8 and 12 cup sizes; cul
lenders. flaring pall*, dust nans, 
sink strainers and Victor sift rs, 
dinner pails: regular 12 to 
25c; your choice Tues
day ...........................................

How a Yankee Privateer TuekteU a 
British Sloop to Its Sorrow.

Rice
New York, March 22-—Here Is an 

recho of the last British-American wax: 
The story of how Daniel Winters, gun
ner of the bold brig Gov. Thompkins, 
saved his ship from capture by a Brit
ish sloop-of-war early in the War of 
1812, is a part of the history ef the 
United States nayy. There may he 
some record of the achievement in the

\111 it landed In Detroit, 
claimed that the mysterious individual 
who was seen about the ifcttlon som • 
time before the theft, was attired as a 
farmer. The police are working on the 
theory that this man, whoever he Is, 
dressed himself in the garb of a farm:::-, 
and xvatching his oppo.tuntty slipped 
the gold Into a large hand satchel.

Killed by Foiling Timber.
I Bothwell, uni., March 22. A very 
sad accident occurred Friday after
noon which caused (he death of Mr. 
James Johnston, a farmer, residing a 
few miles from town- Mr. Johnston, 
with other men. was getting timber 
out of the woods, when a storm sud
denly arose, which caused the men I» 
run for aheite:'. Mr. Johnston wa»

___ . . „ , .. .... unable to go with tho rest, as he l.ad
The large hall of the Temple bui.d- nis team with hfiu and was left be- 

in* was the scene of much gaiety on hlnd He wa„ |ry|ng ,kid out a 
Saturday night, when the Toronto Hob- |a,.gP nf timber. Mr. Johnston
rew Benevolent society held tne r an- n„t appearlng when the shower wa» 
nual recenflon and banquet. Ov-r a OVPr thP mpn to hmk f„r him-
hundred men women and children were Th found h,r„ ln H RWilnw piece of* 
present, and the air was full of strange Rround, lhp load upset, with Mr. John- 
sounos sum lying dead tinder the log, which

Speeches appropriate in language and had rolled u|„m him. lg suppose» 
sentiment were delivered by the head thp hor.„Ps became unmanageable In 
men of the society. Songs In the Y id- (^p mud Hs they were badly mired, 
dish tongue were uproar.ousiy.encored. d th,h. struggles upset the load.

, a recitation by a demure young Hebrew Th de..PHSed i„ttvo« a ' wife 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 22.—The maiden moved the feminine part of the 

Amer can audience to tears, and ln addition to
these entertaining features there was Thp Slmday mornlng treP brpakfart 
a goodly spread of viands, and every- ! w,„ givcn as u„ual ln thp YOTlge.,treet
body had a giwxl time.______  Mission, 130 men partaking of the

! coffee nnd sandwiches provided, and 
i making a good meal during the pro- 

St. Catharines, March 22.—The body ■ gress of the song servie». Rev.P. c. Parle 
of Graham Scott, government wnt-r pr of First avenue Baptist Church gave 
watchman, was found this morning an earnest practical talk to the men 
under the raceway bridge at loi-ff No. on the keeping power of God and lhe 

The xx a ter was drawn ; conditions of n successful life Mr.
conducted the
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T. EATO N C9;,™UiicniVtS ol the British Admiralty, but 
the student 01 history woulu piooauiy 
have to uig to tind it. in tne war of 
J{*12, the Gov- Tnompkins, Capt. Smith, 
played a part somewhat similar to tutu 
ol the Bonhomme Richard, capt. John 
Paul Jones, in tfne /Revolution. She 
was a privateersman and sailed the 
seas to prey upon British shipping; and 
rich was the treasure which she cap
tured. .So far as the records have been 
examined, however, there is nothing to 
show that the spoil that came to the 
privateersman’s chest was evxr divided. 
At least the descendants of Gunner 
Winters never heard of any division, 
and for that reason they are about to 
put in a claim to the United Spates 
government for Daniel's share or the 
treasure.

Hebrew B. S. Bnnqnet.THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
WORE COMPLETE LIST

<

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

DRIVER’Smiraculousescape.
was shot pretty well full of holts, and 
the deck got pretty well spilled xvith 
blood.

' Finally, Unci- Dan spoke up and
said he could take the brig thru Plum ,. . . ,, _
Gut if Smith would let him, and If the ,01'' driver for J. Brandon, baker, had wide dhannel between the 
Britisher followed she'd go to the hot- a miraculous escape from bilng killed shore and Goat Island, known as the 
tom or get stuck on the rocks. ‘Go on Saturday afternoon. He was driv- American falls, was almost dry to-day. 
ahead, said Smith, and Uncle Dan took lng on the 3rd concession, Scarburo, -p^e shallowness of the xx-atcr was due
th" Thompkins thru the Gut as easy as with a team attached to the b.ead shallowness or tne aur was auu
you please and found a harbor farther wagon, and upon crossing the C. P. R.
down th- coast. track an engine attached to a freight Goat Island.

-___j „ , , "The treasure was unloaded and the train struck the horses, kiiing one out- xveather for the last three
husbands second xx ife and many years tn-ig xvent off on another cruise. Later right and fatally injuring the ptlrr.
Ins junior. Whenever Mrs. Winters she was sunk. The survivors put In a Singular to relate, the engine threw the
contradicts her husband as to his age, claim, I suppose, for their prize mon»v, horses and also the tongue of the xvag-

int®rs remarks: put to xvhom I don't know. I can't on off the track, leaving the driver un-
"Have u your oxvn way, my dear, find that lhe claim ever got to Wash- hurt on his seat altho very much

haxe it your oxvn way, but all the same | jngton. At any rate. Uncle Dan never j scared,
I xx3S born in JS2—, 3t fix’c miuutos ; got his And wVipn t *r"*t hpttpv ! -— _afier 12 o'clock, and if that don't make ! fm going down to Sag Hartfor where : Desnerni, n . . , . The Palk 'vas crowded with pe ........
m* 80 years old. then I'm so old I've nw unHe lixed and gel ”?X records 1 Kingston l \ J watching the unusual sight, xvh.le the slnce.
forgotten how to cipher." , * “ ’ Kingston, March 21.—"Nummie" people on the Canadian side xvere at Pnd

In speaking of his uncle. Daniel, and | the President to recormuend somVeoo'l B,ddle' whl> has a bad police record, traded by the thunder of three times government.

■‘-îriJiRttïî'aïïï'&SÏ
ily records snow, were fond ot th sea Uaim aild t>ut 11 thlu'________ |Vas anestod this afternoon for theft, Pral people walked aero?» the almost
When the War of 1812 broke out Uncle ! of an ovm"coat and other articles. ; dry bed of the river on this side to-
Dan wanted to have a hand In it and Rubbra*» New Field. - The police came upon him unawares, ; night,
finally he got a chance to ship with Buhbra, xvho has for many years I and his effort to break away was :n-
Cnpt. Smith on the Gov. Thompkins as been well known in the local news- i effectual. Had he done so' there is ]
a gunner. His job was to load and paper field, has severed his eonnec- I 'lout>l he would haxe used his re- Windsor, Ont.,
fire the ship's Long Tom as often ax tion with The World to accept a ru- I vo*ver> "hlch he carried loaded In nis
he could "hen the occasion required, sltior. with the Sleemim Brewing and ■ pocket ready for ju®1 such an emerg-
rhat same I.ung Toni, by the way, xvas I Malting Co. He will cover the ground enry. When In prison, bluale was teau-
exhibited at the World's Fair In Chi- : cast. Mr. Rubbra carries with him er of a 814,18 who Plotted to make their vention at Essex Friday, urging the
cago. The Thompkins scouted th-- At- the best wishes of Toronto newspaper escape, but the plan was given away | acceptance of the government's offer of
lantic from the Capes to New England, men. He Is one of the most popular hy another convict. ; $03 IKK) for improving highways, if the
and xvhenever she came across a Brit- journalists in Canada. ------------------------------- j county raises twice that amount. The

channel of in- ish merchantman that looked like she-------------------------------Fire In Claritr Factory. I sent|ment of the convention was fav-
was worth Hackling, the Thompkins a splendid opportun'ty to inere se Kingston, March 22.—About (i o'clock orahle to the proposition, but another
made tor her and, I believe, the record your present Income, by work ng dur- last night fire was discovered in Me- meeting will be held prior to the June
Is that she never missed the treasure, ing your spare hours, is offered by Gowan's cigar factory on Brock-street, j eesslon of the County Council, when 

♦ iii.i,», ffold or goods, or the treasure and one of the most responsible firms in The smoke xvas dense and almost the matter will be taken up by that
to juugegx how In the face of these merchantman both. Toronto. References required. Apply stifled the firemen, hut they worked body.

Box 81, World. 461 strenuously and soon checked the con
flagration. The damage is $25,000, 
with an insurance of $18,000- The big 
-stock, both of manufactured goods ar.d 
raw material, Is damaged by wu'er.
The building was owned by the sisters 

ff a scaffold Pf the Hotel Dieu and Insured-

AMERICAN FALLS DRY.
judges.

It Is absurd to refer to the Judiciary 
as a unit of unassailable virtue. Peo
ple will believe their own eyes rather 
than the flattering platitudes that 
assert the perfection of the judiciary. 
F.lection trials held during the past 
six months have afforded more than 
one instance of Judges dividing along 
lines that seemed to indicate their to- 
litical tendencies. Now it is proposed 
that the judiciary shall be lugged from 
the election courts to preside over a 
political scandal. The parties are di
vided on the question of making the 
investigation a judicial affair. It is 
possible that they xvill divide on the 
personnel of the judges who are to 
conduct the enquiry.

If the parties were agreed as to the 
advisability of holding a Judicial in
vestigation. and if the selection of (he 
judges had been a matter of joint 
selection the judiciary might he 
pared to extend Its semi-political ad
judications. In the present ori^js at 
the legislature it is inconcelx-able that 

present any members of the judiciary will ex
government, make another change. The 
mere breaking up of the 
bination will have a wholesome effect.
The Liberal party would be benefited 
h.\ a term In oppoeitfon. The Coneerva-1 vestigatlon; they are aisumlng func- 
tive party will be benefited by sharing tlons which nearly one-half the legfs- 
in the responsibility of gox-ernment. lature d-'-lares should not be entrusted 
The Intense partisan spirit which The 
Globe deplores will be mitigated by 
dividing the responsibilities of 
between the two parties. These

Blyr Ice Jam ResaHa lit Car!ewe 
Chanere of Carrent at Niajranat.

florae* Killed by Engine, Bat He is 
Left I’ntoaclied,

necessary to assume that the opposition 
is composed of perfect men. It is silly 
to expect that an opposition under the 
party system shall b< free from party 
spirit. The sensible plan is to use the 
opposition, and its party spirit, and its 
party organization, for public purposes. 
The time has noxx- arrived xvhen the 
only hope of improving the condition of 
affairs in Ontario is to turn one party 
out and put the other in. Coalition, as 

XN 6 have said, is out of the question. 
The attempt to keep tlie present

East Toronto, March 22.—Pete Tay-
K#*rdin«: the Hungry.

Mr. Winters is something of a celeb
rity himself. He says he is 8U years 
old, but his wife insists that he is 
younger by just ten years. She is her

Grahnni Scott** Body Found.to an immense ice jam at the head of 
The extremely warm 

days has
caused, a large amoifnt of ice to oomt;

^he river from the upper lakes, j 4, old canal. The water was drawn conditions of “a suc<
(^started to jam in the rapids j off the level last night by order of the ! Arthur Burson, xvho

above the falls this afternoon and to- ; superintendent to aid the search. Scott i service, spoke of the good results
night only a few small rivulets of water ; disappeared on th- afternoon of the | that hud been the outcome of the free
flow over the Arm ritan side of th<‘falls, oist inst., and friends and relative* j breakfasts previously held this ea-

xvith pe.'ple, ],aYe been dragging for the body ever son, and emphasized the feet
th-. Wan a well-known man here' their chief aim and object xvas to lead

a faithful employe of the Dominion ! men* to Christ.

down the river from the upper lakes. 
The l

gov
ernment in power can reSult only ln a 
•repetition of the humiliating experi
ences of the last fi\-e years. The go\r-
ernment has„a bare majority in tho 
House, and is in a minority of several 
thousands in the country. Dr. Wood’sValuable Advlve to Rheumatics,

Eat meat sparingly, and take very 
little sugar. Avoid Intoxicants, keep 
axvay from dampness, drink 
abundantly, and alxvaya rely on Nervi- 
line as a quick reliever of Rheumatic 
pains, being flx-e limes 
than ordinary 
poxver ox-er pain Is simply beyond be
lief. It cures also Sciatica. Lumbago, 

; Neuralgia, and all pain, whether !n- 
. teroal or external. Large bottles, price 
25c. ed

Its xveak- 
ness is a source of continual tempta
tion to had faith, fraud and 
tion. There is no door left open but to 
try the effect of a change.
Whitney and=his friends can do no bet
ter, after a fair trial, than the

watercorrup pre-
IIoihI Road» Convention,

March 22.—A. W.If Mr. stronger 
remedies. Nervilloe'sCampbell, the Ontario government ex

pert, addressed the Good Roads con- Îpose themselves to the inevitable In
sinuations that will follow a Judicial 
finding. They are forced to follow an 
outrageously narrow

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

present com-

Enrly Provincial Election.
Winnipeg, March 22.—Tlie officers of 

the Liberal association of Winnipeg are 
preparing for a.n early provlneral elec
tion, should the Roblin government de-1 
cide to rush on the contest in early 
summer. The proclamation constitut
ing the Judges of the county courts a

Cure» Coughs, Colds, Bronehltle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Pain er Tightness In the 
Chest, Etc.

board of registration for the coming! ,talro and^footh^nz and°tieal- 
eiections Is published In The Manitoba' PksM-t^take »^

the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had e very severe attàck ot sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some

Mr. Gamey Win speak To-Niclit. fal | To prove to von that Da ore outPl,t in the Boundary District times when 1 wanted to cough and could
R R Gamev MI a • w R Smvtb. llllAC Chase's Ointment la a certain during the past week was very hiiiaII not I would almost choke to death. Mj

M L A Dr Beai.ie Nesbitt M u'A. I IfiCS Bn3 -bsola'? =«« for each owing to the restriction In the smelt- wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S
and BAH DTum"Ulepredde“t "V thé '2 ^ the '"M NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my

Conservanve asAociati n. the manufacturer, have guaranteed it. See tes- The shipments only reached n.4(l prise I found speedy relief. I would
! xviil address the T-ronto Ccn erxatixr- timonials in the daily nremand a«k yourneigh- ,on* 88 follows: Granby mines. 4820 1 be without it. if it cost $1.00 » hot*
club tn-night. In lh« Temple hulld ng. 52r*r]?baLt!l®£_thl”c-?»^f,ïlLiCam^9eiît ,n1 ,nm:: EmpiPr—420 tons. During 1,1,1 tie, and I can recommend it to «verrons

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ^ the year to date, rr,ee 25 CenUl

“Well, she was returning from one of 
th-rae scouting expeditions early in the 
war. her chests chock-a-block xvith 
spoil- Capt. Smith Intended to put In 
at New York, but when he got off 
Sandy Hook he sighted some British 
ships of the line, and he concluded 
Nexv York harbor wouldn't be ^ real 
comfortable place In which to drop 
anchor. So h-' bore off to the south 
cast, rounded Montauk Point and xvas 
thinking of putting in at some no$nt 
along the Sound when a British slnqp- 
-lf war was sighted. Smith thought he'd 
take a chance xvith her, and xvhen he 
got xx'^hin nice shooting distance he 
opened file. They had it h-t and It-' 
for a while, but near sundown Smith

conditions can they thrust themselves 
Into an enquiry ?

The judiclar)- commands respect In 
Ontario to-day, and it cannot afford to 
risk its good name In xvhat promises 
to be one of the rankest scandals this 
country- has known. If politicians 
willing to drag the judiciary- into dis-

Presquile Bay Open.
Brighton. Ont.. March 22.—Presqullp 

now clear of ice and open

office 
enorm

ously long terms of office_are not In 
keeping xvith the spirit of party 
ornment under British institutions.

Fell OIT «t Scaffold.
Belleville, Ont., March 22.—Robert 

Good, a carpenter, xvhose home is In 
Stirling, but xvho has been lately em
ployed in this city, feltoo 
last night and sustaThFSvsevere inter
nal Injuries, the full exfi 
cannot yot be ascertained.

Bay Is 
for navigation to the docks. Gazette to-day.

gov- f-Weekly Ore Ontpnt.
Grand Forks, B.C., March 21.—The

are ent of xx'h ira
EXPORT PATTI,E TRADE.

The pri. es paid so far this season j rpiput“ the Judiciary should become its 
on the Toronto Cattle Market have, °"n Protector. Judges may be called, 
been lower Ihan last aeason.

milter Standard. Fare the Same».
Tho standard of the service of the New Manitoulln 

York Central is admittedly the highest, hut 
the price of the ticket Is the same as hr

: The co^n^ve, m.
information ut New York Central office, vited to attend. Special *cats xx ill 0 .
Yon^e street. I'hone Main 43tiL ed j reserved Xur ladies and their escorts

hut they need not respond. The Gamey 
charges are a purely irolitlca-1 matter, 

is not so glaring as it was a yea<r and Judges may well hesitate to pre- 
ago, when attention was called to the side ox-er an investigation that

The dif
ference, however, in prices for export
ers
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PABSEflGBll TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray &CoSTTS LimitedHOIRIE.

TRADE AGIST 111S SETTLERS’ 
ONE - \V A. Y 
E X OU R8ION8

- A . North went
Toronto ever* TUESDAY «luring 
Apr«l» 1003, If sufficient business

1Ievery-day
exhibition

ers. ench as 
Sick Head- 

idling after 
k. Cold Chills 
ktite, Short- 
frhes on the 
[ul Dreams,
I Sensations, 
E RELIEF, IN*

I no fiction. 
K to try one
Ill be ack-
A RIVAL

kn as direo 
f to complete 
hny ohattixe. 
k. For a

Believes Sentiment in 

Strongly Favors the 

Doctrine.

Commerce Increased 400 Per Cent., 

But It is Carried by Ships 

ofOthér Nations.

Witness Comments on the Change of 

Face of Parties in the Debate 

New On.

Ontario
To Manitoba nmt Canadian 

will leave 
Mareh a ml 
offers.

Passeupers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the trahi leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p ui.

PassenperH traveling with Live Stock' 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colon tot Sleeper will b% attached lo eacbi 
train.

For 
Guide,
lumhin," apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

NEW GOODS
SPRING, 1903- Montreal, March 21.—(Special )—The Ottawa, March 21.—(Special.)--C. B.

Dally Witness says: "The present Heyd, M.P.. Brantford, believes with 
crisis in, Toronto resembles, in many Mr. Fielding that the tariff schedules 
particulars, what occurred in Ottawa of the Canadian Manufacturers' As- 
when Mr. Huntington made his Pacific sociatlon should not be accepted “in 
scandal charges against Sir John Mac- confidence," but should be made pub- 

The arguments used pro and He so that the members of the House 
con Mr. Ross' proposal to refer the and the people of Canada might know 
matter to a commission of judges are what is desired.
almost precisely the game as were ad- He believes the sentiment In the Pro- 
vanced In the House of. Commons vlnce of Ontario is strongly in favor 
when Sir John proposed to appoint a of a revision of the tariff along the 
Royal commission to Investigate the lines of higher protection. He htm- 
Paciflc Railway deal with Sir Hugh aelf has been called a high protectionist 
Alien, except that the Conservative ^the Conserves, but ^ fr ot 

are now denouncing what they sup- trader where the Conditions of trade 
ported then, and Liberals are- now tak- are fit for it, and he is a protectionist 
ing refuge under what they denounced, where Canadian products are being un- 
The contest over the possession and JU8t|y competed with by foreign pro-

„ ___ , . . ducts. He Is strongly against dlscrim-custody Of the papers is another anal- matlon, and woui<j put up the tariff 
agous incident. ,h. as high as it is in the United States

•To the series of charges against the ,f Cjlm|da ,s in danger of being a 
government party of offering corrupt ala hter market for United States 
inducements to persons eletned as Con- gQods tQ the detrlment of Canadian.
servalives to desert. P madlLn 111 a word he believes that the Cana-
ful parallels can ^ found in Canadian d|an market ghould be kept for Cana-

inPth. .vent out an end dians: where a product is made valu
ta S Joly mirdstryV in'Quebec. Men “^any tan* ££

^tethe,arngaectio^has0narwaayys

garded with suspicion, unless they gave Çd St,,t89 U ^ t fPor protection s

r.r.b“ srsrL'x0".-^ .vrsTfi»"..., «v.
commission did not save his govern
ment, and Mr. Ross' commission of 
judges will be equally ineffective, If 
the charges shall be found true.” »

New Orleans, Da.. March 22—Secre
tary of the United States Treasury 
Shaw was the principal guest at the 
first annual banquet of the Board of 
Trade last night.

Mr. Shaw's subject was "Matters of

1Owing to the death of Mr. W, T. 
Murray store will be closed to-day 
until 2 o’clock.

gentle». Cloaks, Capes, 
Costumes,

Silk end Cloth Coats, 
gain Coots end Runabouts, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Walking and Dress Skirts, 

Traveling Rug» and
Wraps-

! full particulars and cep, of "Settlers* 
" “Western Oinnda." or “British Vo-

vital importance to the country." He donald. 
discussed at some length the results of 
non-partisan politics, referring to what 
it had accomplished in the extension of 
transportation lines, the development of 
the mail services, of rivers, and har-. 
hors, the expansion of commerce, and

A. H. XOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-strect, Toronto.
itlon,

Liver,
i will work 
Strengtheo- 
ng the long, 
k the keen 
a with the

«5
inds, in all 
best guar- 

cbilitated is
have the 
Patent

9 Through Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto on "Kn stern Flyer" at 10.00 

p.m., dally.
finally in the determination of the 
American government to construct the 
Isthmian Canal.

The Secretary then quoted many 
figures to show that the balance < f 
fade with foreign countries was 
against the United States- 

He said : "In 40 years the foreign 
of the United States has

Millinery
onSltTbronto. I $44 TO CALIFORNIA 1WA.Murray & Co.ysS

designers
11 no to $42.00, to points In Montano. Col- 

om do. Utah, Washington and lirltlwh Co
lumbia.

On sale every day during March and 
April.

before 
htnry. •««! 

■ medicine. 
Ushed, ••

I

Silks, Suitings, commerce ■ ■
increased four hundred per cent*, but 
foreign commerce in American bottoms 
has decreased U5 per cent. In other 
words, we now have four times as 

tons of freight to carry across 
had 40 years ago, hut 

in American bot
tons as

WEIRD STORY OF PIRACY.
TORONTO TO BUFFALOELVES.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.
Schooner Ran Awn y With Bcnn- 
tioran Government Fond» in Gold.

San Francisco, Cal-, March 22.—If 
someone will stake him to the expense 
of an expedition, A. E. Williams 
to return to such person half of a 
buried fortune of $Y,0uv,UUV. Of course, 
that promise hinges on the success ut 
the expedition, if the gold Is fourni 
there will be a division. If it is not, 
then there will be no division. That's 
plain.

And now for the "Williams story, a 
story of piracy and plank-walking ihat 

I is responsible for so much good gold
-----------  I coin going a begging like water-soaked

Everything was in readiness for a dried apples at a fire sale. The narra-
good old-fashioned cockfight on Sat- ^e-ongs to Mr. Williams, even to
good Old lasniuucu S ! the map drawn on a Bible by a dying

r . urday night. A number of city sports I man> and be g|ves ^ freely to the nub-
In ,3 probabllity the smooth youne were Interested. For the past week the j lie, reserving to himself only the lo.a- 

pseudo Boer, that worked the AA alker b|rdg bad b<.en kept on edge for the tion of the treasure, that its recovery
House (to the tune of $55 last week, will fray. TUe maln promlsed to be a huge ! ïff,ea^ert ™und the,ta,e and
soon be in the toils. He is now in ov far as ^ f. , mTTto tdke more leisure in its
^ , - , success. Word o-f it even got as jar as recital. Here it is

. nroa to The ’ a"d the mana«ement of the Hamilton, and a number of the Ambi- | "In isyy ! was y sailor on the Un|t.
bCM-n granted i well-known hostelry expect to hear of tious City sports came down for the ■ ed states man-of-war Suwanee, com-

Imperial Biscuit Company of Guelph, hig arrest at any time. fun. The spot selected was a barn manded by captain Paul Shiriew.
capitalized at $75,000; provisional di- coolness and nerve seem to be char- r‘ear lhe roac» wm =mLtlmî.coali"® at un lsland

aohn Martin Dooley F. X. actpristics of this interesting voung “ped off,'* Alt was In readiness. ,« and thenC anchored in "a ‘ hafrbo^and! 

Frank, J. C. Kloepfer and G. A* Frank. ma,n that told such startling stories | But the main didn't come oft- It was as sajiors sometimes do, visited a sa
lt will manufacture biscuits, confec- concerning his immigration schemas. , “tipped off.” The crowd of sports came loon. Behind the bar’ I saw three
tirrnerv tarns tellies and similar goods. ! The calm way In which he told his down In rigs just as darkness set In. ship's spikes of copper. Inquiring as
tioneij, .1 -• I . T * I story and the easy manner of his dis- Ther-; was a tedious wait, broken by the to whence they had come, the pro-

A license has been granted In-- '• | appearance, from view and Toronto snort of a horse and the defiaut crow of prjptcr kjn<jly related the manner in 
Case Threshing Machine Company of speaks volumes for his future! pro- one of the feathered beauties eager for ‘which they come into his possession.

fieiency In his chosen profession. He the onslaught of spur and beak. They Found by an Indian,
is a veritable Napoleon of finance. gathered outside the barn to wait for -■ 'About ”5 years ago' said he 'an 

He cashed the cheque on Thursday th-* Hamilton contingent. It was cold. Indi who had been gathering bread- 
night. On that night the whole ma- Then the Hamilton men came, and fate fruU on an |gl^d dff the coast brought 

Ontario. John McIntyre of Toronto is chinery of the detective force was on lntervvned. , .„„th ' them to me and exchanged them for
general agent. the move The rotunda of the AValker No one saw the woman look over the liquor. I asked him where he had

A reduction in th- capital stock of resembled the city police headquarters, fence, but the fact remains that she did found them and he told me where lt 
the K. S. Williams Sons Company is ! The spacious lobbies of the Rossln Io,lk, she came, she saw, she ran. That was on thc island —I will not mention 
authorized, from $500,000 to $250,000- were haunted by those of the lynx lun gave the game away. The sports |tR na,me_.where he hlld been gathering 

An increase in the capital stock of ; eye, but he came not The wily con- Wcre on to thc fact that In a short breadtruit., (It was the anme |8lanJ 
the Canadian Cordage and Manufactur-: fldence man walked into the Lnton time a body of Toronto s “finest would af wM h we bad Just co^gd, and I 
ing Company is allowed, from $400,000 Station on Friday morning, bought a ^ on the way. A general ex,«tus took, ve famlUar with it.) *A few
to $800,000. j ticket for Montreal 1,Ht for 11’at city place. Birds and bottles were uncere-1 dayg ^erward,' continued my host.

The following* appointments are made: on tho .) o clock train, spent a day Ui, m0niously bundled into the same <an Ecuadoran cruiser dropped into 
George Anson AytesvHorth, Clerk of the eastern metropolis and then calmly, baskets. Chaos followed confusion. A tbe harbor and some of ,he officers 
Fourth Division Court of Dennox and ; left the country. All very simple, easy „ulck but undignified retrrat took place. vig|tpd the place> seeking refreshment- 

The price last Addington; Henry Hartman, of N-*w in fact* . j . , ^nd there was nothing doing on the | rphey Haw COpper spikes, and, like
but thru the Liskeard, notary publr^, in and for the | a ™ f “main line. * you, asked where I had got them. When

province; .James Greenwood of Bien of h^R tether. The arm ‘ “Say.” said one prominent Toronto j jnformed them they began a search
heim, police magistrat!; E. T. Eedt*. i reaching^ out for h:im, ind the vUly butcher, as lie mad- a break for the for th(> Tl,dlan. which they kept up for 
M.D., associate, cororler, County of will not have O» p fence and his rig. Ain t women ju t month without intermission, but l;e
Essex: J. J. Lunan, Markham, bailiff of “If on lbp^ha'^a.d ^ the limit?” (At least that is just one of digapDear„d as ,f the earth had opened
Second and Third Division Courts of the extrente simplicity of the po r the things he said.) and swallowed him up. AVhen they
A'ork County; G. T. Scott, Erin, bailiff “British. ________ —— finally decided to abandon the search
Fifth Division Court, AVvlIIngton Ottawa Citizen : Mr. de Jongh was 'n 1 ROUBLE OVER LUMBER RAlCO. for the missing Indian One of them 
County. Ottawa three weeks ago and stopped at the _____ told me why they had sought him with

Tinsse It House. He ruUhet’Ir neqnnlntsnee Nor.,,„.P„crll interest* Complain Hill such persistency. The three spikes hadTe‘ 1 mSrfav^hVr over ,-b„,ty to Secure Sopp.,1

sPmÆ w”î ™‘ * Afteivvnrds he* vis N Vancouver, B.cT^rch 22,-Some In- their government. Then one of them 

ed towns in the Ottawa Valiev, renewing told me the story of the crime,
oennalntanees formed on tlio hnftle fields dignation has been expressed against Securest the Riches.

” • “A revolution was in progress In 
to the United out! country." said he. "and the rebels 

were marching against the city with 
the intention of sacking it. AVe nad 
little hope of a successful defence, so 
we took all of the government's gold 
and the riches of the churches and 
placed them on an American schooner 
in the harbor for safe keeping, know
ing that the rebels would not dare at
tack it. That night the captain of 'he 
schooner fled with the treasure, valued 
at $7,000,000. and we pursued him as 
soon as possible AVe overtook the ves
sel hut not before the treasure had 
been burled. AVe compelled every one 
of the crew to walk the plank when 
thev refused to tell us where it was 
concealed. The captain and mate were 
last and they told us where it had 
been hurled and that the place was 
marked by three copper spikes. They 
walked the plank then as punishment 
for their crime, but when we sear-hod 
for the treasure we failed to find it or 

is why we have

• >• Kxpm** trains leave Toronto dally at Î1.00 
a in.. 11.00 a.m.. 4.30 p.m., 0.15 p in.

Arrive Buffalo 11 .AS a.m., i',.03 p.m , 8.20 
p.m., 0.Û0 p.m.

Irrckmsi, 81.

.ed r. 8. many
the sea as we 
we actually carry 
toms only one-third as many 
we "carried forty years ago."

After further discussing the sub
ject Mr. Shaw said ; “I am not ad
vocating any particular ship subsidy, 
and if I had a vote it would be 

bill that did not make, as

r Time Tables, and Information, applyFor Tickets. Mapr. 
lo Agent».

TGRONTO OFFICES: North-West Cor. King and Yocpe Ste. 
j. w. ryukr, v P. Jt Ticket Agent

n 4209).
agreesno*es for 

1 I"and an
—(Phone. Mai

Union Station. J. A. Trlfer. Tkt AgtAipe
country.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.agcôndlUon precedent to any govern

mental aid, the establishment of regu
lar steamship communication with 
South America or South African coun
tries and adjacent islands or the coun- 

washed by the Pacific Ocean.

gilk and Woollen Gowning»» 
Robes and Laced,*

1 / Cashable Dress Fabrics,

MSaBfiSitotiKR
I Art Linen Suitings, Ducks and Drills.

Linen Damasks and 
Bed Linens,

POLICE AFTER COCK FIGHTERS’S SPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Lace
Toronto Bird Fa ra

the Anxlona Seat.
Several Sporty 

clers on
est. LEFT TORONTO NEXT DAY. ê Fast Mail Service from San Francisco te 

Hnwall, Snmoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Alameda ..
SS. Ventnrla ••
SS. Alincda....
SS. Slerrn..............

tries
fiEME. Wily Boer Who Carahed' Worthlcse 

Cheque» is Now In New York.
March 21Selectionprovincial announcements. . ....April -A 

.. ..April 11 
.. ..April sa

Ise Wit*
During I*n*t WeekCbSTtm Granted

—Government Appointments. 'HI .... May JSS. Alameda..
Carrying first, second and rlurd-olnss pass
engers.

Fop reservation, berths nnd state-room* 
and full particulars, apply to
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lie 30 days. Iccording to
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Ontario Gazette has the follow- 4» It is a very real sense of satisfaction that comes of 

owning an article that is the very best of its kind ; few there 
are who have not experienced it. Everyone has something 
of exceptional quality that he treasure!

The
ing announcements: 

A charter has R. M MELVILLE,
HAIL orders

for goods or 
ful attention.

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 
laidc-strrets, Toronto.

We
samples receive care-

jRACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,rectors are: The Gerhard 
HeinLzman Piano

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLRM6NTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco*—'Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

JOHN CATTO & SON
g,n. Street—opposite the Post-Office.

is bound to be a source of unending satisfaction to the buyer ; 
the more of a musician he is the better he will be pleased 
with his investment, for the tone of the Gerhard Heintzman 
is the height of perfection, that is, without an equal in Can
ada. The cost, too. is but slightly greater than that of 
other pianos by good makers.

/ it to devoteWisconsin, authorizing 
$40,01)0 to the manufacture of agri
cultural machinery and implements in

. tMarch 

. March SIT 
April 4 

. .April 14

SF. Coptic. <•••• •
feS. America Mara 
6S. Korea .................

MILK $1.15 EIGHT-GALLON CAN. \

pi ice Decided on by Producers Tor 
Summer Months.

«8. ‘Gaelic 
SS. Hour; Kook Mam. . .. April 22

April 30SS. C hina
SS. Doric.____ . W.v,

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A large meeting of the Milk Pro
ducers’ Association was helti' on Satur
day afternoon in the Albion Hotel, the 
president, James Chester of Bendale, in 
the chair, and A. McGowan, secre- 

It was decided to put up the

May HA Bargain
This slightlv-used Cabinet Grand Gerhard Heintzman

lees than five ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEPiano was received from the factory new 
months ago. Since then it has been iysed for a few concerts 
during our busv concert season. While it appears, and really 
is just like new. it cannot be sold as such, so we are offering 
U at a considerably reduced figure. The case is In hand
some Circassian walnut, with full length panel and music 
desk, Boston, double fall board, and is nicely hand-carveo in 
relief on panels. Has best Wessell, Nickel & Dross action, 
with lost motion patent, elliptic acoustic rims on sounding 
board, patént tone-pulsating bridge, three pedals, etc.

Present Sale Price $320.

tary.
price of eight-gallon cans to $1.15 de
livered in the city.

KON. New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.to New, 
r North. March 17 

March 31 
...... Ap-il 14

Cm. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

was ÿl a can Sldlla ... 
Lombardia 
Sardegna • . . • 

For rates of
T1?

. . • . . ••••••*summer
winter the producers got $1.15.

A committee was appointed to apply 
for the incorporation of the associa^
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOF INTEREST TO LABOR MEN.No

lxmdon.—Local bricklayers do not expect 
any difficulty lu having their request fpr 
40 cents au hour acceded to by the bosses.

Uuviuuati, O.— After a three days’ cou- | i$nt He Returned to Cnnadn
Provoking Mach Comment,

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

Regularly $450-“CAP” SULLIVAN IN STATES,
CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUES.

1After
. . AMSTERDAM 
.... STATES DAM 
.....................RYIPAll

inenuaimnnees ion,.e., tl.p buttle fields dignation has been expressed against 
In South Afvic-n. While here he toll) stories tho c.P.R. for refusing to supply cars 

Niagara Falls. Ont., March 22.—Sev- \ similar to those credited to him by the To-
rnnto press.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,ference between thc Moulders’ Luca ami 
live SioveJj’oundew* Associa-Uou it 
agree<l that the moulders' wages 
Ijtilted Males shall remain tbe same 
monlders hail asketl Tor a. 1U per ce 
crease.

March 11 • • «
March 18 • •
March 25 •. « 
April 1.,
April R.................
April Iff.... « 
April 22 . . .. 
April 20....

For 
apply

*U The i iNiaaara ralls' unt " ;vlarcn —Vj=-::"*F —........... ....................................  | for lumber destined

lit. in- eral of the New Ontario deputation. Do mP,f H«n. nifford SI ft on and States, the railway company having
! who are down waiting on the govern- rM«trussed an-ancements for tbe establish- intimated that it is its intention to sup-

muMim
hundred 8»ldiera at ‘siScuni re- Menzic' representative of the F. F. carlo„. Death of R. t ohrsn the concessions In freight rotes it tins
fused toSeHa unt.l the me s steward | Dailey Company (limited), Hamilton, R. rohean. 1S Laurier-avenue, died made arc more than wiped out by the 
served to them satisfactory food. They j who assisted in entertaining the party Saturday morning. Th- circumstances advances In prices which have be^n in- 
have just returned from th'.- Philippines. as the guests o-f his firm. The party surrounding his death are odd. Satuv- nugul"*‘ted by Brltlsh umb a lumb 
and tney complain tnat tne steward is ; . ,, thr the ' three power d"V morning Cobean was too 111 to go to dean rs Mavl. „0 T. 0
serving too much soup and not enough I "db, Uae,‘ d“ ,tniu Ule . ‘ “ i work as usual, and remained In bed. | Regina, N-W.T, March 22,-The ad-
hrons and hash. i works that a,e b«'?« constructed here, A( „ late bour tlm morning his vance in the price of lumber coming
-Since the new steward took charge and were highly pleaseu In their visit motber took his breakfast to him. hut from British Columbia is likely to be 

ten days ago, they say they have nad lo tbe fa**s and lJ°wer works. upon entering his bediroom found thc made the subject of investigation by
soup for breakfast, soup for dinner and ] ' ^aP- Sullivan, who was vvdh the, hed emptv. and her son nowhere t > 1,le government. It is learned that the
soup for supper. Yesterday evening party, and who, due to the great notor- be g.,Pn, She went down stairs again, Ganadlan Pacific granted some eon- 
when souii was served for the 22nd con- jety that gentleman has gained in tne bu^ returned shortly afterwards and | cessions to the lumber dealers of the 
secutive time, four ccanpartlc» left th ir | Gamey exposure, was the cynosure of foundl ;bp room still emptv. Upon . coast, in the way of reduced fr-ight 
rations untouched, and departed from all eyes, was closely scrutinized, a.n-1 gparr.bjng the house she discovered i fates to the Territories, hut that no 
the mess hall, shotting, as they marc i- i when it was learned lie was going b|m )n tbe a(tic, lying across a bed- ! sooner weie tlies-- concessions granted 
ed: -Soup. soup. soup. We want no! across the lines it caused no little flut-1 e ^oftd i 4—tor xvns called. than they were more than counter-
more soup in ours.' *er ot /‘x.‘' tt'm,,rU'. a.s ,1|; x)as r<‘_Pnrt^d aftfr an examination pronounced Ms. balanced by th» Increase In price

The soldiers retired to their quarters he probably intended leaving Canada _ d tn i,Part fanure charged by the lumber combine.
They say by Niagara gateway. Hut when it was “ 1

than get i learned that Barney Turner, of Little !
Current, President of the Manitouiin

I

.. . . NOORDAM
. . .ROTTERDAM 
... . . POTSDAM
. . .STATE1VD AM 
..................RYNDAM

rate» of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MKLVÎLLK,

Can. Paw». Agent. Toronto

188 Yonge St., Toronto.
Warerooms—66 King St. West.Hamilton

■ i;:r.
------------- $ 4

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters ot Credit issued to all parts 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide
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LinesELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.'S

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO
LIVERPOOL AND DKiSTOL.4

To
Liverpool. Bristol.

.... Mar. 2t ..............
,... Mnr. 30 ..............
........................  Apr. 4
.... Apr. 13 .............
.... Apr. IS .............. .
.... Apr. 25 ..............

ucctmi modutlon and

8. J. SHARP, 
bu Ymigc-street.

To%the spikes. That
o LAKH SIM COB .. 

LAKH HR IF .........
LAKH MKtiANflr 
I.AKH ONTARIO .,... 
LAKH MANITOBA ..
LAKH HIMCOB .........

For pustienger rates, 
freight, apply to

and fasted thru the night, 
they prefer to starve rather 
any more soup, especially as lt is too 
thin to be classed as a nourishment. In 1 Conservative association, had Cap. In 
the morning they marched into the charge, confidence was restored in the 
mess hall for breakfast, only to find j minds of the townspeople, and the 
soun again. The steward said it was 1 “Cap” came ba-ck again- The party 
stew, but the soldiers say that it was when in town made the Hotel Savoy 
soup a trifle thicker than usual. They their headquarters, and returned to To- 
marched out of the building. ronto this evening.

The stnke-ended to day at noon when 
officers of the regiment ordered more 
substantial food to be served.

rTried it Free=-=Now Well >
*i»

THE WEBER PIANO CO • »
plain—for 35 Vears I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line. I am hon
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 
over 30 years ago I made the discover'- that electricttv 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, V ar- 
icocelc, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies had 
failed. I then invented my world-famed DR. SAN DEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-dav knows of it and 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I sa' 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. So 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

TORONTO.276 YONQB STREET,Dear Dr. Sardes ;

Enclosed please find price of your Electric Belt’ 
which I have used for 60 days. It has done the work 
and I am well aud happy. Yours sincerely,

T

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.Freight Car* Piled Up.
Onondaga, March ‘J.—A serious but 

not fatal railway accident occurred at 
an early hour Saturday morning on the 
Grand Trunk line, just east of the On- 
•ondaSÿL station. An engine and n.ne 
freight* cars were derailed and pitched 
down a steep ten-foot embankment, 
but no person was seriously injured. 
The cars were considerably damaged, 
and the freight carried was also more 
or less disturbed. The work of clear
ing the wreck and repairing the track 
is now proceeding, 
which is a fast freight running between 
Fort Erie and Sarnia, swept down thv 
Grand Trunk track at an early hour 
this morning and passed the Onondaga 
station in safety. When wearing th • 
freight sheds just east of Onondaga 
the engineer noticed that the switch 
was open, but realizing that it was too 
late to stop the train he put on all 
brakes and prepared for a crash. The 
switch being open, the engine jumped 
the track and plunged down the em
bankment. carrying with it nine of the 
20 freight cars which were attached 
in rear. The majority of thv cars were 
hurled in great confusion to the bot 
tom of the embankment, and several 
others were overturned and piled in a 
mass on the track.

AUCTION SALES.searched for the Indian, ________________________________ ______________ • M(W,. fchh.v, Ucmp.t. r & Co. have Just ,
ever is found he wiU b® haaP 11 5 . UCTION SALE ON THE PRBM- Issue.! a hniidaoim-l.' Illusti'nled Vi 'klel,
rewarded if he can guide UfiVo th A UMBa-Onl$Brch 27th. 100*. ot vs I- butler the title of Tour to Jamaica, on
spot where he found the three spikes. ^Ate 100 acre farm, being lot 29. Con. route to HnglauU," (leec-flbluL- the licautina
But he has never been seen sincV n, Scarboro. and ntti-ai-tfons of tilts novel route. The

Can Locate Treasure. v— ,|lp propei-tv !» a fine 8-storey brick | information It vonlnlu» Is very compre-
"But I have since’learned that the residence, also a ^TumtT'plg3 j voroîo^o England ,ho",td“Sb?:fin

captain and mate were not compelled fra me >a „ sg'o.house" Two neïer, par. Imtlara of the trip by which they
to walk the plank. They sprang over- po ««d »h«i, (>f „rr(lg| -a oM wlll nrold the rigors of a wlqler voyage
boat'd and swam toward a whaler in whl(l|f K|x’ years planied. eonslsllng of in the North Atlantic. and:
the harbor. The captain was drowned. th“ apples, pears, pluma, cherries. ! time, avail th'”*alv™ ifngthen^ sûv în
but the mate; named Walker, was res- raspberries, mnlbernea. etc. lire whole , of nMkliw a short or Iragtljen

to Honolulu, I» Llluate !) miles from Toronto, on a fine the beaullfu! Island »f Jamaica. e^
gravel rood: s<-h.-.lhmise on lot adjoining, r • CH\DP ftl) YONOE STREET.
pnatofflee and churches within easy dis- J. J. JIHBI t UU ' V ",L
tance. ..No reserve.

W. P. BI LL.
BairiKlPf. etc.,

Temple Building, Toronto. Ont.

Having ttrong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the 
signature ir. the above letter- But at my office 
I can show you thousands of originals of the 

purport. The reason of my success is

ry.

Easterbreakfast 
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Giftsro-p

He was takenTrain No. U8, cued-
where he died of fever, but just be
fore his death he drew a map of the 
island upon which the treasure was 
hidden and gave It to Captain How 
land, who had saved his life. The 
captain gave it and the Bible upon 
which it was written to hi» son, who 
is now in Ban Francisco. The mate 
bears no name and T am the only one 
who knows wheré the®1sland' Is. A 

of the map Is now in my posses 
and T know that I ran locate the

it sc-Undoubtedly more 
Easter Gifts will be 
purchased this season 
than ever before.

It was with full knowledge 
of thin that our present mag
nificent Htoek of Kasier 
Jewelry was selected.

\C
Mr.

NOTICE.12
-i

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 'J'he Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at lt* next session for an act au-

wW,?ar,-r.h^M «
at its uott i*8«foo for an *« t to' H Canada, and < inferring upon the company
rate n railway comi^any, wItti. Jjower to other rights, powers nnd authorities
construct*, equip nnd operate a railway, to deemed n“< essary or expedient
ho operated by steam. Hc^riclty or oftoer ^hle the company to mllize to the full 
motive power, from some pmnt in or n ar t concessions, franchises, right!
the City of Torouto. In the '«“I "fn” «• ! ind nowers ohtnln-d, or to be obtained, 
mnSOi5Cthe"f'oL'tv TwentwovU. ,"ssh,g f-om the federal or Municipal authority

amt with power to nmalgainalc with or.................—
acquire by lease, parr base or otherwise, ex- Basilwav Co
I,ting electric, street or other railways, nr Metropolitan Kail*» il J 
to sell or lease to such rnHway*s, or m.'ike . _n.fl ivewnsrkottrame -w operotlng ai-rangemeats there- ; Rlcbsaond Hill. A-ror. Wew«s»rlte. 
with and to acquire the capital slock, | a„d Intermediate P.lats.
bonds and other securities of other rein- 
panics, and to guarantee their bonds, and 
also to acquire, generate, use andaellelee 
trie force or power, and In ai-qnlre, tease, 
o-.vn and "P«'r»tc «tenmhonts. wharves. I 
rat ora and storehouses, and tor* 
powers as may be necessary and incidental 
to tho above and for ^" purpos^^

the Applicants.

APPLICA-TIOX TO PARLIAMENT.If ■S'-
with Electric Suspensory, on

Sa 60 Days’ Free Trial copy

treasure In a few days, for I have an 
Instrument of my own Invention which 
will find the treasure If It is not too 
deeply hidden.

“I will give half of that treasure 
who will transport me to the

é’S ftl jo 9 I

and if you arc cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pav me my price—AS LCW AS $4. If not 
satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction is 
closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole
ly upon the earnest desire that every man in Canada 
may have an opportunity to try my cure for himself- 
When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC
TURER in the WORLD and for over 30 years have 
had nothing but success, and that my great ktiow-

__ ^ ^ ledge and experience insures the same for the futur c
you should feel safe in trvmg my offer. Tlie/e are many imitators of my goods, but my great know
ledge, due to experience and research, s mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to every 
uset of mv Belts, and this, with the best electric appliance the world has ever jmown, leaves verv slight-

I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and ±>,ad-

cdto anyone
island and provide tho means of - a Fry
ing the treasure away in safet).Ne. SO*.

This is one of our 
new Easter Brooches,

I.on Hr a uvlininii nt >Ia*sry Ha.il.

&-*eMass«*y Hall was <tow<1vi1 to tlie doors 
> rstrnlay. John Armstrong took tho chair 
and tho devotional oxoroiHes wore conduct
ed by thc Rev. 1,. W. Hill. A fine program 
of singing >vas presented, a feature of 
which whs the rendit'.on by H. Rutlivrn Mc
Donald nnd Arthtur (Might of Handel's liass 
duct, entitled "‘The Lord Is a Man of 
War," with Dr. V. II. Torrington its accom
panist. Mr. McDonald also gave a selec
tion from "Hlijah" and two Gospel songs. 
The speaker of the afternoon was the Hon. 
Lou J. Rcauclianip. who sj • 
utes on the attitude of the 
zen to the liquor traffic, 
liquor traffic to he tin- crime < f c'vIMza- 
tl'on. Quoting statistics, he said that a 
large percentage <«f all crimes 
traced to the vuloon and to its hell-horn 
twins, gambling and tin- house af shame.

The adilreKs closed with an ehsuicnt ap
peal to young men ambitious to attain suc
cess in * life to abstain from that which 
made a clean brain impossible. He would 

further than counselling them 10 total 
ahMhieiiee from intoxicating liquors. lie 
-ilsii urged the bardsliment o elgarid smok
ing which ihr best te< imm;y had shown 
W},^ inoh i hurl ful t<* t in human system. 

\cM Sunday S. H. Hadley, superb,ton 
of tin- Jerry MeAuley Miss:<

POLICEMAN HAS A BANK BOOK.
Iine TIMH TABLE.1* io Hlm etH.oneet Perwon Gave

Ton ere and Q,neen-»treet».The groundwork i» of 14k 
solid gold. Tho twin hearts 
and the crown aro ii crusted 
with oeautiful Pearls. (Toronto! iLearol J 130 2.A0 4.00 6.40 7.46 

90INO SOUTH , a m. AjM. A.m. A.m

Ne,T(P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Car» leave far Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 16 mirantes. 
Telephones. Main 21QS> Sortli IflOIL

II A rather honest-looking young per- 
appreached Officer Tloscph Phil- 

7.30 last night nt corner of 
was
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was not
Snow In. New Ontario.

E. J. Rochen of Port Arthur is regis
tered at the Palmer House. He Is one 
of the delegates that leave for Montreal 
to-night to interview tbe C.P-R. in the 
interests of New Ontario.

Mr. Rochen says that on Thursday 
last one foot and a half of snow fell 
in the, neighborhood of Port Arthur. 
The storm extended as far east as 
Cbupleau River,

If oar OpM*!»a fit. yon with 
ryeri-w, your smtu/onivro ta
EUWiMiteed.

balance of 
Montreal is accountable for. The name 
of the man who handed the bank book 
to the policeman Is James Thomas. 98 
Bond-street. He saw n child pick up 
the hook outside the grocery store at 

of Wlt'on-avenue and Yonge-

i- nli] lie
Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I have sd manv thousand others 

l will at once arrange to give yen mv belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever 
written upon electricity and its medical uses. Address,

Picked lip at Sea.
Funchal, Madeira, March 22.—The 

Norwegian bark Tabltha. ('apt. J. Dan. 
ielsen, Pensacola. Nov. 18, fur Buenos 
Ayres, was burned at sea, March I. in 
latitude 34 south 51 west. Th» British 
steamer Tarragona. Koaarie. Feb. 27, 
for Rotterdam, picked up the Tabltha 
crew and landed them here. T"0 of the 
crew (lied of exposure.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge nnd Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto.

comer 
street.
bank book in his pocket, and remarked 
jocularly to The World : “it is Che 
must money 1 have ever hail."

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Policeman Phillips put the

TORONTO, ONT.
Saturdays until 9 p-m.

140 YONGE STREET,
«V;11 **»....!fc..r -ii-I John >1. Sher-

lock t ill •• -sisi in twsons service.
.<<

to 6 DailyOffice Hours! 9

A ‘‘Morris” Piano
better made. Weis a good piano—there’s 

will, on
these elegant Upright Fianos in your home, accom
panied by a handsome stool and piano drape. Think 
this offer over and call, write ur telephone us.

none
payment of a small deposit, place one of

7*

The Spring Display to-day will 
include a grand exhibition of

Suitings
in Biack and White and in
Grey.

*

1 •

GRAND TRUNK system

Canadian
Pacific
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i* « « h»sia^^'^rsrsmmiiiiiioiiiiii
'SS.“ÆS?la& " snst robbing. - You should try
at tv hit’ll children may go to work to ,, , , c jk
It y, ill’s for boys ill the breakers, and SUnllgni oOap. Æ

Xi

I Min NOW SHIM!)
/ " $voO Tried It r0ut

se/f *Rout Men From Bed and Drive Them 
From the Town by 

Violence.

Sudbury Conservatives Had Planned 
Warm Reception for "the 

Traitor.”

*»N®Head of United Mine Workers Com
ments on Commission s 

Decision.

$#
It» lor entering the min-s. , . .

While he admitted that he thought Will HOt lnjUFC 
the Commission's recommendation that . „ ,
coal and iron police be withdrawn Q^inty îclü* 
would be a good thing, Mr. Mite hell 
refused to discuss the effect this might j*jcs. 
have on conditions In th*. mining re-

If not you've a treat in store if 
you’re a smoker.

I
for

The

LORD TENNYSON’ CIGAR 10c.STRIKE ASSUMES SERIOUS PHASE.BUTBR’ER SMYTH SAID SOMETHING 6FEATURES THAT THEY LIKE BEST SB
gion. 7

Snllsfled With ni» Umpire.
"How will the miners receive the tie- : 

vision of the Commission, lhat il’ vase • 
of a deadlock 111 the Board of Concilia- 
lion an umpire shall be appointed by 
the federal judg for the third judicial 
circuit of Pennsylvania?" was asked.

This will be entirely satisfactory to 
the men." he replied. "Such appoint
ment, if made, will come from Judge 
Gray. In whom the miners have every 
confidence."

"Until 1 have read the entire report," 
Mr. Milihell said, in concluding the 
interview. "1 cannot e 

I discuss it at any I 
lestly impossible iy 
i repeat that on 
of i lie Coin 111 istdtfn a.re very satisfactory 
and a di vided'victory for th- men."

Point Disregarded.

And Presented a Disagreeable ex

perience for a Mian Wbo Now is 
the People*» Hero.

Government Will Swear in Police 
to Protect Life ard 

Property.

soapDJ » IIis the most pleasurable snoko to be had. 
“ Prove our assertion."

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Abolition of Child Labor Expected 
L to* Follow the Investigation—r 

What They Gain.k made our deductions, we have dis
covered that each was impressed In the It. R. Gamey still fills the public eye. 
same way with the same facts, and, to It can be eafe]y aaid that no man 
a very large extent, conceived the same has , enhe,. |n Dominion or Pro- 
remedies tor the same evils.

"The task set us by the President was
continued the com- comparative obscurity to such a height morning, when a masked mob of 100

o^ËVictoria, B. C., March 21.—A despatch 
from Fertile, dated yesterday,
The strike situation took on an

X1 Detroit, Mich., March 22.—'.‘The de
cision of the Anthracite Coal Strike 
Commission is on tlic whole a decided 
(Victory for lhe mfiH-rjs, land 1 'am 
pleased with it.'* said President John 
Mitchell of the i nited Mine Workers 
of America, in an interview with an 
Associated Press representative. ' The 
anthracite miners of Pennsylvania have 
reason tv be much pleased with the 
Commission’s awards, and I am sure

s At Nesays:

Pavis &ËX-
V!Uncial politics. In so short a time, from tremely grave aspect here early this

a gigantic one,’
mlsslouer, “and as the evidence piled up fame. His position Is not an envi- | men assaulted the mine supei in ten den t 
it seemed appalling, but the facility 
with which all the members of the Com
mission worked and the harmony whiyh
prevailed thruout added materially to bodyguard, the strong man of Algoma, j from town at the point 
the ease with which it was accomplish j XV. i;. Smyth, tells an interesting in : and committed other ac 

xencrally speaking, the members cjdcnt concerning the attitude of the ! 
of iji^^vom mission met as strangers. I conservatives ot Sudbury, before 
think I may say that, without excep- lrue tacts ot the case became known. ! 
lion, th! y part as friends. The sincèr- ( What Might Have Been.
ity with which rach has und-rtakén to , gmytl) wa8 one of tbe chosen few. 1 outrages. Chief McMullen of the Fre

ed Workers of America, is dissatisfied I perfornnhls duty and render a just and ye and McGregor of Gore Bay shared vlncial Police has wired the Attorney- 
w itli the report of tho l oal Strike equitalye decision has resulted in the lhe huge secret with the man of Mani- | General for permission to e nrol soeclul 
Commission. He regards the question greate/t resp-et being entertained by toulin. Mr Smyth and Mr. Gamey , permission to mol special

ners hy weight as the most eachyhnd ev- -y member of the Com- arranged to come down on the same I constables, in fear of further trouble, 
rtant. and ^sHys—UuLr .neglect to mj>rfion for every, other member. 1 train, just before the opening of tne The Conciliation Committer of the

rfteet this squarely will  ------ "Quite apart front whatever good House. , The Conservatives of Sudbury provinical Mining Association is now
from the otherwise favorable feeling may have been doim for the persons in- bud gathered on the platform in torue. j tl]klnir „vfdpI.,.p her- ,n thr. „,rikp , 
with which the award will b=> received, voiced in the controversy vve m-t to Gamey‘was their prey, tiggs of doubt-;k ns evlder-Le heie ln tht stllke- al,J 

Ira H. Burns, chief counsel for the settle, the experience has bfcen almost’a fuj age were their bouquets of welcome. ! It Is difficult to state what result will 
Independent operators, said he regard- liberal education for us, and one that, The mtfn of Manitouim stayed in the follow this latest development, 
ed the award as eminently satisfactory, difficult as it has beet, I am glad io sleeper. It was about 4 o'clock in the j According to the despatch the mab 
He found his principal source of satis-a-have taken part hi.” i afternoon when the train pulled into; , , ,
faction in the .recommendation for Asked why compulsory arbitration j Sudbury. Smyth walked the platform. Proceeded to the mines, a d compel ea Vimv little man and thr 70-odd
Boards of Conciliation to interpret the was not rroomnvnded, the commis- | He saw the men. He caught cne the halt-dozen men wnu were in lrMsin^'re of yÿ organisai ion. arrived in
Commission’s findings. sioner said that the views of the Com- ; glimpse of the eggs, and he drew his i charge of the fans of tne closed mines Toronto < u Grand Trunk train No. 0 at l.i'il

James F. Muilahcy. one of the officials mission were plainly set forth in the own conclusions. A few words to the - to leave town, after first gon.g to the yesterday afternoon. After taking the osr-
of the Firemen's Union, r-gairds the published report, but it had been the ringleader and the crowd wilted away. , home of superintendent Lir.nnan and ! ■?»*« «itU was wailing fur’ him Mr Dnuieis
award of the Commission as one of the ge„eral opinion that compulsory arbi- ; The aged eggs disappeared. There was j assaulting n.m and his wue. A nunv ; ilî^mJîLîÏÏÏÏv'nJcutUted for a noin away
greatest victories of organized labor, as tratjon would not bo necessary if com- , nothing doing. | btr oi snots were fired in the air for j (rOTn jti.- noises or the street, so that Ins
it means four hours less arduous toil pulsory publicity, along the lines out- ! North Still is Talking. | intimidation. After driving the me.i ! ,iaHy afternwm imp would "lie uulisturbod.
per day for th» firemen. »in-d 'in the act .recommended by j The w hole of that Northern country , away from the mines, tne moo entered ; "The little -non/., every afternoon." he

Charles Francis Adams, were provided ! is still in a ferment of excit ment. I houses and forcibly took men lr. m said to the clerk, "Is the secret of keeping
for He believed that if the public had ; Gamey Is the sole topic of conversa- 1 their beds arid chased tnem eight miles 1 young" "You’re not Old enough to talk

"opportunity to learn the facts opin- i tion. Wherever two or three are gath- with clubs and stones. Th. y we, e I'/phimiX'-’ Ü5sk°""\o " “repl’led the'coSle- 
ion would compel the parties to such a: ered together, the pro and con of the I brought back under police protection.*; (|,nn ,Nfl COnf,-ss to; but lhe Idea is
conflict as that which called the Anthra- ! situation is discussed. Never has a i The women were also threatened. Some th„, wlM,n i yq m stm i„, fneiing and 1 , _ . .............
cit» coal Strike Commission into exist- , member "caught on" like the member I of the men were ser.ously hurt. O.ie Noting.like No. You wait 20 years and sec scenery and eiTeci--. ami
elle- Io settle thei,- differences equitably ; f(>r Manitoulin. I man, J. W. Morrison, is under arrest, if I don't. It was sleep, you knew, that i -production■ Çt-«<h ' - tn-’w- h x'-
or, if they w re unable to do so. to He I. Not Worried. Premier Prior, in answer to a telç- ^ , w LV&'toüt I sen Indore a, pop .Hr pH  
call in proper persons to arbitrate them. Mr. Gamey is still in town. His legal gram from the company, has pr-in sed L„ieml'er ai d w-t 1 feel às voung as I I Toronto Is promised an-operatic treat.

Asked to designate the most impprt- advisers keep him bus>. The sleuth that the fco\eminent \ni1I give fuii pio before I «ver suw the vhon-clioo tur-s.** !
ant conclusion of the Commission, the does not worry him. He goes about lection to life and property. Ina.ruc-Vrhosc who have s'-ui Daniels in ‘Miss Clark J. Whitney Dead,
commissioner pointed to this statement: his business quietly and unobtrusively, lions have been sent to the police to .simplicity" si y that in none »t his earlier Manag(»r Üivnll of the Gnni-I <>i» m H«*n>e

He says lie is sure of his facts, and is swear in special officers to protect life pieces has the comedian been given so on y at onlay night received word o. the
merely waiting for the chance to prove at any cost. jni.iny chaives to do those funny Daniels death in New York C‘ty of (’lark J. U
them to thn Miimtrv -■ i thing* that have made him famous. > n«*y. his associate in some of Ills iliea'.iteni

Robert Jaffrav of the Crow's N°st ! — (Mifeiqn',.s4s. Mr. Whitney was one of the
Ppqc ;«ysai (-omnanv ar ived home on ‘ °tie of the * sensational scenes in "The , :,ic <t theatrical inuiuig.-vs in the eouuliv 
of8 ^ „ 1 Company arrived bomt on Khlg Detectives” tit the l'orontu this j He died of pneumonia Saturday evening at |
Saturday morning from British Colum- | week shows a'tight for life in tb.e clouds i the home of his son. I«\ C. Whitney. X » j
bia. He described this latest phase cf between the occupants of an old-fashioned j Wes*t 138th-street. after an illness f
the strike as merely an attempt to balloon and a modern, up to-dàte air-ship, only a few days. Mr. Whitney, who was;
destroy property. The pumps and fans built upon the exact lines of Santos Du- ; hern at Tv>v. Midi., in 1832. was Interest! j

mont’s latest aerial wonder. This scene Is J jn theatres in Detroit. Haffalo. Tol^d ». To | 
hut one of ninny, lasting in all not over 10; to Ottawa. London,Hamilton and Ki m ‘ 
minutes. In the last act a now use has .-Ion. ns well as hi seven 1 other that ideal 
lifeir found for moving pictures, they be ng enrcvprisoF. In 187Ô he built a theatre ia

Detroit, which was conshlered th » fines: hi i 
the west nt that time, and xvhMi vas ;f 
to wards purchased by the gwernment tor j 
a nest office rite. During the last VI month- f 
h« had retired from bus!ness, but for o' rt 
verrs. previous he had been an active man- f 
;ig?v, and It. was Ids boast that in all 'hat 1 
time he had never had a judgment -ntered 
against him.

able one, however. The espionage on and his wife, drove half-a-dozen men 
him is stealthy, but constant. His at the No. 1 Coal Creek mines away

of revolvers,
with which it was accomplish- j w. R. Smyth, tells an interesting in land committed other acts of lawlcss-

n it or
ni- LOCAth. It is 

me to do this, biH 
ic whole the awards

!

Saturday open until 10 p m.AT THE THEATRES.
ed. ness. One arrest was made, and it is 

expected that several ethers will be , 
apprehended for participât.on in

WithPrincess—-Frank Dnuleis in "Miss sim
plicity.” „

the i Gtiind- J. H. SLotlikut in "The Bonnie 
Brier Bush.”

Toronto "Tne King «f Detectives, 
thrilling melodrama.

Shea ' Horace 
others.

.Star -Brigadier Burlesquurs.

At t'he Princess to-night mid all of this 
week, jvith ti matinee on Saturday only, 
that simili, round comedlau. Frank Dan.eis, 
with- tfle same eo-mpau.x that aided him to 
win so much success a l the Va si no tin New 
York Iasi whiter, will appear iu his newest 
mirthful and musical hiV'MtSs Simplicity.

I With a Pullman car, a day coach and two

tne -:vImport SiB
that they arc," he said.

In reply to a que stion as to whether 
the miners were given as much as 

dor. M'iy Mitichell

March 22.—T. D. 
Nicholls, district president of the Unit

XTi-V ran ton. Pa., 5 KING STREET EAST.

Ladies E: Hats
mmGolden, Saharetihad bven hop-d 

Bnswered, after ""an instant’s délibéra- Qf pa 
to say.
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The irtion : ”1 do not care 
tmost important feature of the awards,’ 
3ie continuvd. “is. of course, the iiV Up-to-Date Styles.

Ifcrease of 10 per cent, giv-u the mineur. 
{This will result in an annual inemose 
In the wages of the 140,000 anthri&cite 
miners of Pennsylvania ol" .’SO.tMl.OtMT. 

'"fThe sliding scale provided for^my the 
Commission is very satisfactory, inas
much as a minimum of $4«»0 P v. J-°n 
is fixed. With whit- ash coal aU^o.ôO 
per ton at tidewater, the increase pro
vided in the sliding scale will be equiv
alent to 2<i 
miners’ wages.

Nicely trimmed and prices not 
. extreme.

Lad es, now is the .time to ha e 
your furs repaired and remodeled

Orders outside the city will have 
prompt attention.

f@-’
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Holt, Renfrew & Co.cent, more on theper

700t III’,II l« sntlfitlcll. Think» It U K^lr.
îtocsid- ut Mill-hell was asked if be | Wilkes-Barre, Pa„ March 22.—John 

Vas disappointed because the Commis- , T L,.naj,an chief cnuns-'l for the non- 
eiou did not revognize the union form- unioll miners before the Commission, 
ally, and he replied thaï he was r.oi. gai(j with rL.ference to the Strike Com 
because the decision of the Commis- misaion a report, that all parties should 
ai on and its award were in thems-lves be Ratlsfl,fl- as the findings of the Coin- 
recognition of the power and influence miasjoll arP as fa(r ynd equitabl- as 
of the United Mine Workers. any' disinterested and Intelligent tri-

"After the increase of wages given , |d arrive at.
the miners," said Mr. Mitch-11. "the 
most Important of the awards, from the 
miners’ standpoint, are the ones fixing 
a nine-hour day and providing for a 
Board of Conciliation. The award gives 
o nine-hour day. with ten hours’ pay, 
directly to IK),(HUI men. and practically 
ail of the other employes of the anthra 
cite min.,- will g t a ninc-liour day by 
reason of th-ir comrades' shorter hours.
The provision for a Board of Concilia- j 
tion will result in great good, and I am 
much pleased with it. It will compel 
investigation of both sides of the con- 
tioversies between th miners and op
erators and bring the employers Into 
closer relationship with their men. This 
cannot help but bring most beneficial 
results."

TORONTO and QUEBEC. 71

;; n

Carling’s
Porter

*

Menn* Increnned Price,
Undoubtedly the proposition that the 

men who own property and carry on 
the business must control It is generally 
true, and its maintenance is neces
sary to tho political and economical wel
fare of society : but it is also true that ( Ali the c&rpenters, engaged on one 
where a busin-ss is of such magnitude, | 0f the neb- buildings at Exhibition 
and- its physical conditions are such as park have gone on strike for union
to constitute a natural monopoly, it-Is wages. Noiu-union men have joined had to be kept going if the m.nee were
affected with a public interest that can- the organized men In their demand for to be ready for operation when tne
not be ignored by those who control it. an increase from 23c to 30c an hour, «trike was settled and the men return

They also wish the day to be reduced to work. While at Fernie, he had seen j thrown ou a screen in n court room to 
from nine to eight hours. several of the Conciliation Committee, j prove, iu a highly novel manner, the Inqp-

There is no change in the strike oT and they had all been convinced th it1 cence of Ihe hero.no aud guilt of the villain, 
the -leather workers on horse goods, the company were paying liberal wages. , ,,, , . . ,,,
The men employed at Rudd’s at (he Mr’ Jaffray said that if the scale of qyn'l^ gral^has îmd for^thi-, we'»k 
Junction have received orders to remove wages demanded .were conceled, the j* Briendlo,s’ BurU^mors he presonts 
their tools. men would be getting $10 a day. The of the host entertainments its class.

company, he said, might as well clr.se The opening skit Is called "An Extra Ses- 
thelr mines as attempt that. Under ] sion," and is full of laughable situations, 
the old scale, the men were earning as , The musical numbers are said to he elabo-

rate and' the chorus large and well-trained. 
Tho olio .includes seven "big" acts by tal- 

! ented vaudeville artists, and- the pnVgram 
closes with "A Night in Paris,” in which 
the comedians and the chorus are Intro
duced in a clover combination of musical 
aud comedy ensembles.

Philadelphia, March 21—C. E. Hon 
derson. general manaser for the Read
ing Coal and Iron Co., when asked for 

expression of opinion on the report
“If tile

-i is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upoq the purity 
and thorough age of 
everv bottle 1 . .

AMONG THE UNIONS.an
of the strike commission, said: 
commission desired to aid the public 
in keeping up the price of cr'al they 
could not have succeeded better.”

9III
. Some Remarkable Phone»,

Washington, March 22—"The must 
remarkable feature of our entire in
vestigation has been the extraordinary 
unanimity with which every member 
uf the Commission made his deductions 
from the facts presented." said a mem- 
b-r of the Anthracite Coal Strike Com
mission yesterday. "Not only has then- 

been the least thought of a minor-

Lumbering Horse* nt Auction.
A large number of flist-class draught 

horses that have been used in the_ I um
ber woods this winter, are consigned by 
the Parry Sound Dumber Co. to be sold 
at “Grand's," cor. Simcoe and Nelsdn 

Tuesday, at 11 
horses of all I 

classes are included in the catalogue.

HR tiieAgniiHt I<ahor
The Commission’s reco^rrmendation on 

tnorc stringent nforeement <»f laws 
against child labor in the mining re-
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streets, to-morrow, 
o'clock. One hundred

never
ity report, but, point by point, as we 
have arrived at our conclusions and

Section Man*» View.
Guelph Mercury : No definite con

clusion has been come to as yet re
garding the cause of Wednesday’s rail
way wreck, but one or two interesting 
phases of the situation are worth 
viewing. “My work is a matter of con
science.” said one of the section fore
men. “How would I have felt, with 
a number of those injured people be
rating me and other railway men ; if ter 
that wreck, if I had known that it 
was thru my neglect that the accident 
had happened ? No. we have some 
feelings in the matter. We recognize 
that not alone does the safety of hun
dreds and thousands of utter strang
ers to us depend upon the faithfulness 
of our work, but that the lives of our 
fellow employes are in our hands, and 
among those employes are our friends, 
often our relatives, sometimes ovr o\Vn 
boys. If we have any feelings of ht£- 
manity in us at all, let alone i ny 
conscience, we will not run any risks. 
In a climate* lik* ours, T have known 
the ground to he raised four inches by 
the frost, and. when the hard winter 
:s over, we pray for steady rains to 
take the frost out fairly evenly. We 
have to accommodate the roadbed to 
the rails as the frost is going out in 
the spring, and ns it is going in in the 
early winter. The ear inspector is in 
the same situation as we are: he knows 
♦hat the safety of his fellow employes 
depends on his care of the running 
gear, and he Is not likely to skimp his 
work.”

THE LATEST ATLANTIC WONDER.much as $<i for a day of eight hours.

Fnlnl Boiler Expl 3»lou.
Taunton, Mass., March 22.—By the 

ekplciion of a locomotive boiler at the 
round house of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Elisha 
Chase, a fireman, was killed, and Fr ink 
Smith, a machinist helper, and Law
rence Lynch and Michael Kelly, ma
chinists, were injured. The roar of 
the explosion was heard for a long 
distance. The wall of the brick round
house'facing the street was shattered, 
and tons of iron were blown In all 
directions. The boiler was part of an 
Old locomotive which was used for the 
purpose of heating the roundhouse lac 
and the central passenger station. 1 Knrv|voc. The pin.vers wllli Whom he has 
Fireman I’hase was in the cab of the j 'won QKsccinted hi-Kide Laura Keene. Mrs. 
engine attending to his duties-• when ' * * *
the boiler blew up*

A Kew Fact* Aboot the New North ■ 
Kxpre** Steamer *

«uk-— • y ~~ '*r***~yi

DR. McLAVGHLIN’S
ADVICE TO MEN!

German Lloyd 
“KnUer Wilhelm II.*»—20.000 Ton»,

re-

RICE LEWIS & SON,40,000 Home-Power
Estimated average speed at sea, 28 1-2 LIMITED.At thr Grand It is doubtful if a better

"ThertB™nie“BrieraBusii "* "t^le^bartl? t0 24 km,ts p”r hour: length. 7011 feet 0 
necessary to direct attention ro it, in tact, inches; beam, 72 feet: depth. 52 feet (i 
When Mr Stoddart and hlsmrst excellent , inches; draught to load line, 211 feet 
SKSFp&S îSeYrheçe is a double bottom running ; he

large audiencoH that desired to <»ee th a ; whole length of the ship, (liv'ideu into 
beautiful play. There Is no pln.ver <-n the tweuty-six cumparLmeats. The hull it- 
wtnge who has plityod a greater number of sell is divided into nineteen water- 
parts (ban thlsiantterflti. actor Arriving In tight compartments, tne engines uemg "TVM^^m'aW Prot^ed »y . longitudinal

■vif/v» Tho He h .i ti bulkhead- There arc in all s y veil decks

. ROPJB.
WRENCHES,
OAKUM.
wÉrric LEAD,
paint.
Etc.

Engineers ’
Tools 

and Ship 
Chandlery.
^ TOIKONTO.' Are You One of Those 

Who Suffer —ihe oriop, lower, main, upper, lower 
j J. Wood. Dion Boueif-nult. J. Jefferson, a lid upper promenade <!c jkb and awn- 

ù-“n!: I H^iertswi. I.eoiinrd C,r„yci’ , John mg uetk. ihe two propellers Have a
L.yncn ana Keiiy Gilbert. R.1 L. Davenport, Stu.irt R-hson, fAl. nt tn,.t ... in,.u, „ .... , . ,end Smith, who were working near at ! Gburles Thorne, jp ge Ky tinge. Fanny M »- m tef ,01 ““ 1<“ft i0 8* llulld 1x1

hand repairing a locomotive, were fTit i ntnt. Mary Gannon and many othois. As 1 evolutions will propel "tiie .-hip at
about the face and arms by dying ; '1-arhinn Cnmpiiell.” however, he has at- ^ «peed ol 2d 1-2 knots an near. There

tRincd hi* greatest singe conveplion. In art* tour tunnels and three masts. The 
It he stands supreme. I stern post weighs i id tons d cwt.

There ard four sets of quadruple ex 
pan si on -ngines two sets oi’ engines

i
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With Back Pains,
Whose Power is Wasted, 

Weak and Nervous
And Ambition Lost 7

You can have freedom from Pain and again he given life 
energy and the vigor of youth if you wear Dr. McLaughlins 
Electric Belt with suspensory for weak men.

What use has the world for a man who has not the cour
age to face the battles of life ? Such courage comes from a 
system greatly endowed with tho vital force of electricity. 
Ÿo.i cannot afford to let weakness stifle your ambition and 
mar your future. If you are not the man you should be at 
your age, if you have wasted your strength, if you feel you 
are losing your youthful vigor, do not hesitate.

No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss 
)f that vital element which renders life worth living. No 
man should allow himself to become less a man than nature 
intended him ; no man should suffer for the sins of his youth. 
You need not suffer. The very element which you have lost 
can be restored. I use an Electric Suspensory for 
Weak Men. It is FREE with each Belt.

RUBBEROID ROOFINGv. !

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem
perature. gas. 
acid or alkali

| Lasts Longer 
Co its Less 
hi aster to apply 
Than any other

pieces of iron-

f E/nthn»ia»tlc Liberal Meet.
Belleville, March 22?—A largely at

tended political meeting was held at

Th#> star of the bill that will hn <>ffpr**d 
at Shea's is Horace Golden, fho illusionist, . . ,
whose clever and my Ft if y ing performances working on each shait. lhe engines are
h/:i\c already puzzled ’P."route audience*, balanced on the Schlick system, thus !

Cannifton Friday afternoon, under the Since last Jump Golden has earned fresh avoiding vibration. Une of the .shafts, i
auspice* of the Young Liberal Club huiveis fnr h m*elf in the Old World, w.lieve with its propeller formed th- prirciDal
of Thurlow. Many ladies were pro- "* appear,Mi before "nil the e,owned
sent and much en thuMastn wa* dis- CdrimFhUm h^Hk* M.'jUy UTltinY. ^
I»la>ed. Mi. N. V ei milica prest led. Queen Alexandra and Km perm- William of feet long and weighs 2.Wj tons, ol which A Cfe Q I PQ
Speeches were made by Messrs. George Germany. Another spec’al feature will be the crank shaft weighs ION tons IÔ ■ " *"
Deroche of Desnronto, F. E. O’Flynn of Saharet. the famous darner, who until a cwt. The tubes in the cond-users ret>n*.
Belleville, S. Russell, M.L.A. of Doser- i short time ago was with Anna Held. Her H(.,lt a total p-ngth of
onto; James Clarke, ex-warden of the ?lrîf,*<; ?.fy JK n?,vp,1 nn(l. l>f’ appreciated, j jlero arc nineteen boilers with a heit-

R°n2t’ni0f Ma*Wli*h|J'0hiûlH’ m"°f ' B,,rn'’*‘ niw^'S.'BXr and"l..vmt"hi a'n-’w i"« «urfa.-e of tUî.iiW Kquar., t, H; j â|KENHEÂD HARDWARE LIMITEDBelléville, Mr. X\ . ight, nnd J. M. b ar- ; Hkelch, Blm-ksom and Burns, ihe Brown- ih other words, jufit about 21-2 acres. nlixLllllLnU 11 H SILJ1 HML, LI
ley of Sidney- The various issues of Ing Si «tors and the Klnetograph. , Th„ steam pressure is 21T pounds to Phone 91. 3800, 6 Adelaide St. B.
the day were ably handled by the var- ----------- ; the square inch. The boilers, »n hen -=n______________ 1 ■-■=”■------------=r
tous speakers, and the meeting broke C'is rbonin*.. rhe well-known .nned'au *,PDlv W(»ieh 111 tons etch ''h. ,,, ilZ TnTVoZ tha"dKIM8v X .TCÆïïi..^ bunV« nr? ,-quu. to tho*,- o, ll^-iou,' SERIOUS CHARGES TliESE.

Lnu.ior and Ross, and Mi- Kuss.il, faPc.P rom^d.v in Mira» art. «nfltM. ’Hii'in ■ biggect battleships afloat. For l.riu^lns
iug for Hawkins," written by Guv T. the coal from the bunkvis to Gt - 1 uni-
Meely. a ii t h oi of "The stork V Mr. ac.-s, there is a railroad track 2(Ml

Wintnr I» D* ing Hard'. Thomas \s u son of Mr. M. A. i’iiomn^. tho yanjs j„ length. 'J’h engine-room stuff
St. Jogpph. Mo.. March 22,-The h,»v= roranlo. and ,1 amount8 10 -:tT individu,Us. To n u

iest snowstorm of the year began here, s„nt prrTrlcror. Gu* Tlv„mi< has th- bad an>* emergency, there are seventeen
to-day. and railway traffic is greatly, ing part and is surr ended by in ^xollcit j powerful steam pumps, capable of lH>hl- *' ( y< »t( i day i tin me
impeded. Telegraph and telephone company. Including Miss NI ta l,. Binrstri, j throwing up over 2,I.MJO,OUO gull «ns p r Adjutant General of the United States 
wires are crippled to-night. The tern- a very beautiful and clever New York g'rl,] hour- The anchors weigh 1.1 1-2 tuns, ann> specific charges against General 
perature has been falling Slowly, and ,md Mv- 1 • H* Stevens. r i and the chain cables and nuwsers are j con a ni Wood ‘in coiim*<iion with the
the the n'tirfbem part'ot < „mlc Op. ,, for Toronlo ' «ver a mil. in length. lâivr'r- ............: h:: milllory g .vernor uf
th,. stato to a depth of from six imrhes Man ,”'1,-"' " ,!»•» h 'Lh<‘ •c««.mmodNtl,m In- Uub„. M„j„r liathbon,-
to twelve Inches. yetmh» » limit»! »ea»,., nf w,nL 2»!.rn , i tjude? two, *'"»‘’rlal suites wi»h mnhiK. , h;,,gos II,at ..-mn.l Wood manipulai-

Ills house, wir--.li will enable ilii-m to s drawing, led and bath loom, eight crj the (’uban tout Is, that he rec ived
rbc recent opmitlc miccc**i*«. eomph’te in 1 state apartments with sitting, b d and gift* from a gambling concern amount-
every detail, at popular prices, in order bath room, eight state eahlns with jng to Sô.thio and that the gifts we e

A Itemed, W hich Hn. Kevol.tU.n- ra1 b^1/1 ^-m-ln;i". firs, class . abins adml.lcd into Uuh:« free of duty con-
Led «he rreo.men. of ' ,^.,^11.1»* v,^ w”h h k»» raasnlh l.or" hX ?BI î^7 -Z! I h"!0' M‘'.h''-. Sw"mT

Slomneh Trouble» I Y, iiiuf»rl Ic pi’r-.-’a, this ol-ics of .itir:i -tl.ins] lone ». *• f j1- it Ih said, lliat G neial Wood ma> lef r
. ironnin. | |„ ,h(. iflren. ,.mrK ,iln I nito.l K,„.. . providrs sitting accommodai Ion pa’ ...» I his mart for I Ilf Philippines and ask

The remedy is not heralded as a won-. rn,i enn,,,!,, Mr. Sirgoal Alsirn. pr ;nla I passengers. The second class saloon for a court of inquiry,
deriul discovery, nor yet a secret l»at-' ent iih .? -theal rl< nl nwansrer. ami h-s lir*. will scat 1 ! *0 passengers. There are:
ent medicine, neither Is it claimed to, I her, Mllom Ahern, the well known pro ap0 a - childr- n's saloon sirok roo'ni. I

anything exeopt dyspepsia, indl- ; oi'eer »"-l Imrr. sari», hsve arrange,! will» ,)br(| typewriting room. drawing 
gestion and stomach tr: ubles with n «nager» Jn ion or twelve ..f Ih - lare» >' IOom and two Vienna cafes. There
which nine out of ten suffer. I wVémer onT’pîon neï'.rV'f'ore aîr!"mr,^ Is a safe deposit depart,,, nl, where city has < oimnenecl to move, nvo hi*

l he remedy is in the form of pleas- 1 bi dmi" |" "i, ,■ ar .............. - „j passengors may secure a privai "saf- shoves having taken place wjthln the
ant tasting tablets or loz ngos, co.v ip,. AlH»m« with tbelr «t.,■•’< ,on,firm1, » p,, for lodging their valuables during th past 21 horns. La Prairie Bay ice
taming vegetable an,I fruit, essences, Brooklyn. Washington and New York !n»r trip. Th- re are four kitchens- ■ for first came down last nigh I, and the Indies-
pure asept.c pepsin (governme.lt test), Hninnev, when' th,- nnd ; lie pi.il’iv and'second-elass steerage and er « lions are that Ihe river will he clear
golden seal and diastase. The tablets "f preaen«srtr*r» m-t w'th the 'lnoiinM Thp nr-,-elass measures .m f, L l.y 2!» earlier than usual on account of the 
are sold by drugght.f arid* r the name np|?,i"vl1 nr «hentregoers In <ho.. inches The first class iwntry Is recent warm weathe r. Th- ice lias
of Htuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Many | *»**■'£^ Lee"”? ^ 70 by IK Let. and th, seuBery 30 feet ..................... Ilhout causing any striking
re1», !»1 "R experiments io test the dl- andItigr-I exactly the -am/ né by 13 f-.-t ti Inches. The catering de- change in the depth of water, ind roth
f, power of Stuart s Tablets show tvljen ortglnaHy pmfi need. Tb «'ro will h • part ment i* capable of providing n'.eiths I'k#- a flood level has yet. been
tnat J)ne grain of the active principle ilifferent e:j#-it for each opera, but the ff fn-st-class passengers Kin shc- reached,
contained in them is suffi-lent to thor- elmru* will remain hnre permam ntlr. ft '-nA i mil third The i n-il n:
oughly digest 3.00,1 grains of raw meat. IsBntenrted hy this mo-hod. to seem- n ^ ®r „.1ssen»er, to he carried how 
eggs and other wh-ltsome food many ns po< fble of the original '■.,«♦ for he, of passengers 10 ,r carri q, h

Stuart's Tablets do not act unon th- p,|,h pier— presented. The off. ring, foi evor, Is limit d to the seating capA;
bowels like .inner niiis jr,a nhe- ' ,hr «evén weeks win lie ,ts follows; city In the saloons. The crew in all
cathartics whfeh .Imnlv ’rrltora anS Th'' Rw"’nl"'s' «"»«"* ^ "Th, I amounts in iifil. individuals. Th- pro-
, « 11 .V , 01 R'niP*> . «rritdt^ and sermndr.” 1»r H«rrr B. Sn-^th nnd Virtu - inn .v-nartment is t rmal in '‘uvu iity «, . - , . .
inflame the intestines without having -h>rbnri : "Rob R w." nr Harry B. I» : nf * m dium silo Heart Palpitated-
any eft net whatever in digesting food j md Reginald De Knrm: also made fimorv fo t[1 n 1 lnr4!lf1^ ^ ’fr ' Would Got Dizzy Spells—
or curing indigestion. hr rhe W'oninv: the Rm.wlw.iv TVn-re coasting vessel. There K a postnffi. e wouta uot w j . w

If the Stomach ran be rested and as- ! siieretF. "The Highwayman" hy ,he ram- on hoard, with several hlgitr and sub Xany Canaaian W omen Tronc,ea in nu» w »y—
sisled in the work of digestion It w 11 1 author and composer: fourth we-k. Ml "foil ordinate postal officials In charge, and Aj, Yea One of Theml—
very soon recover Its normal vigor, as ^n',B."r"l"'TJ"nie"l' Tmat^tThp':’T’o ' th" m,,lls wlM bf sorte'1 durln* the Ifw, You Can B# Corail
no organ is so much abused and over- wtort^f ?he Xlle." hi'Rn.îth *h H-r« Jri : I f3»8»** an<1 ,3n,1ed a* ‘he port of ar- 
worked as the stomach. sixth week. He Wolf Hopper's moat mi-. , rival ready for immediate distribution.

This is the secret, if there is any < <-«v*ul on m. “Wang." and "Th - .Toih*! The ship is fitted for wireless tele-
secret, of the remarkable success of Musketeer.” Jefferson De Ancel’*.' m »st graph y.

Cmu bo applied to any roof, fl it, or otherwise 
Tho Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

> tide Agcntti. __________

Krupp exhibit at the recent Dusseldorf : 
Exhibition. ’The driving shaft is 2.ÎU !

AND DRILLSSo it is not only good equipment nnd 
good organization upon which-the 
public have to rely for safety in rail
way travel, but the conscience of the 
employes. The former are not to be 
ignored, but they would not be of 
much avail without the latter.

•Mi 1 2 miles.
;

t|
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Can’t Get Factory Girl».

Cleveland. March 22.—Cleveland has 
a factory girl famine. One factory 
where women are employed contem
plates moving and another has already 
moved half its plant to Lorain because 
of the scarcity of girls. Scores cf 
other concerns are in a like predica
ment.

The present scarcity of working girls 
can he traced directly to the Increase 
in Cleveland Industries. There r.re 
more girls than heretofore, but *.he 
demand has doubled and trebled. There 
are. it is estimated, three times as 
many jobs as there are girls to fin 
them. Une manufacturer said to
day :

"There was a time when a liner ‘ad’ 
would bring forty or fifty .applications. 
Now it brings one or two. perhaps, 
and again it may bring none at all.”

i 'A
Wood kn id to Hbvp Violated 

III* Trawl In < oho.
Washington, March 22.—Estes 0.

Itai hbone, former director general of

ii i 1,1 à.
II i fm

:Mill DR. McLAUCHUN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
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I have gained my success by learning how to treat my 
patients and then curing them. I know how, others do not.
I charge nothing for my knowledge, knowing that it helps 
my business to do all 1 can for every patient. My patients 
are my friends. They are -building my success.

Having spent twenty-two years in study and experi
ment, I have found means of perfecting my appliance, of 

removing defects as last as they appeared in actual use, and of supplying features, such as 
a regulating device, non-burnablo electrodes, reversible battery, and of increasing the 
power of my appliance until it is live times as strong as that of any^other electric body 
appliance on the market. Nly appliance is conceded to be the only one of the kind which is_ 
constructed upon truly scientific lines. Compared with it all other so-called electric belts 

the inventions of the blacksmith's hammer. . -
It is not upon that point, however, that my success has been founded. My immense 

business is due to my knowledge of the effect of electricity upon the ailments treated, and 
the host way to obtain that effect. I take ever}7 case that comes to me as an individual, 
and direct the application of my Belt to suit the demands of this particular case. When 
you consider the fact that the electricity which I supply is life to the organs into which I 
send it, you can see how I get my results. My success comes from cures. If I did not cure, 
my business would have worn out long ago, as has the business of every other maker of 
electric belts. A great many schemers and frauds have gone into the electric belt business 
because they fancied it was an easy way to make money, and have resorted to very ques
tionable methods at times, but the old adage, “ You can’t fool all the people all the time,” 
was active) in their cases, and they did not last long.

1 am always pleased to hare people rail at my office when they possibly r an. I like to talk to them on 
this subject, “ Fleetririty;" there is more in it than you think when it is properly applied. I don’t want any 
man's money if I ran not euve him.

1 don't ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation. 1 don't ask you to take any chance. If 1 ran't cure 
you it won’t cost, you one cent. All I ask, give me evidence of your honesty and good faith by offering mo 
reasonable security. I will send you the Belt with attachments suitable for your case, and you can

mlv II2
UTR ANGEll THAN FICTION,

Buffalo. Detroit or Chlcoao.
For all th#> above pointa the Grand 

Trunk's International Limited, leaving 
Toronto at 4..K) p.m.. daily, will be 
found the quickest and best train. Caf* 
Parlor Cars are carried to Buffalo and 
Detroit, serving meals and refreshment* 
"a la carte." Then" is also n through 
Pullman .Sleeper (to Chicago The 
"Flyer" arrives at Buffalo .8.20 p.m., 
Detroit 9.30 p.m., and Chicago 7.20 
a.m. Reservations, tickets, at City Of- 
firp, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
stveets.

SI. Lait renve River Clearing,
Montreal, March 21.—The St?~Law

rence River ice In the vicinity of this
cure

are

vt

To Be Dined tn Proper Style.
The principal feature of the dining- 

i room is, of course, the artistic display 
| made by the rook on th» dining table.
| But the enjoyment of the evening meal 
may be greatly enhanced by having 
the dining table properly lighted. The 
correct thing nowadays is the_ “art 
dom-” electric fixture hung low over 
the table. Many of the latest designs 
me to be seen in the Art Show-rooms 

; of the Toronto Electric Light Company 
| at No. 12 East Adelaide-street.

Was Very Weak and Herrons.
%
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PA Y WHEN CURED. iMILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

[PILLS
WILL DO IT.

The “New York Exp reus."
You can leave Toronto at U.15 

procure a nicely cook-d and well serv
ed supper in the Dining Car, enjoy 
good night's rest in the Pullman Sleep
er, breakfast in the Diuer, and reach 
New York at 9.33 a.m., ready for busi
ness. Fare $l(DiO; Pullman car berth 
$2-50; m-als “a la carte.” Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-strevts.

vehicle, by St .in'dan*- 
The Aborn*

fcpulnr st:iiTin«r 
Stnnge nr.d Julien Edward*, 
l'flvf* rru’v'hnsed the or’rin.il nr-‘duetion .i ' f 
nil of these oporas, including cost im^s

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy 
practically unknown a few years ago 
and now the most widely known of any 
treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured entire
ly upon its merits as a digestive pure 
and simple because there can be no 
stomach trouble if the food is prompt
ly digested.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act entire
ly on the food eaten, digesting it com
pletely, fo that it can be assimilated 
into blood, nerve and tissue. They cure 
dyspepsia, water brash, sour stomach, 
gas and bloating after meals, because 
they furnish the digfstive power which 
weak stomachs lack, and unies* that 
lack is supplied it is useless to attempt 
to cure by the use of “tonics.” "d'Hs" 
and cathartics. \Vhich have absolutely 
no digestive power.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can he 
found at all drug stores and th * regu
lar use nf one rr two of them after 
meals will demonstrate their merit bet
ter than aJiy other argument

RFUVARF of the schemer offering you a Belt for a few dollars or perhaps a “free gift.” Many have been 
victimized by such offers ; they quickly find that the only result given them was a burnt back 

(if they got any current at all1. 1 have a large collection of these magnetic bands which have been brought 
into my office in exchange. My only object in taking them was to demonstrate what a properly applied cur
rent will do. I make special inducements to anyone having one of these so-called electric belts.

DOMINION COLLIERY FIRE.
Ia Senator f-ox last night received a 

telegram from Third Vice-President ■
Duggan of the Dominion Cia’ Co. a:ed i 
from Sydney. N. S.: “Reports of fir**! 
affecting other mines are false. It l< 
absolutely confined to No. 1. and en 
tirely in small portion of worked-out

All serious lung troubles g write -During the year
L._j««.itK o ticklina in the by flooding if necessary, and onii' dam- troubled verv inuen with palpitation ^ 
begin Wltn 2 IICA g age resulting from this co’rs' would the heart, followed by a fluttering
fbrnot Ynn ran cfon this at b** delay and cost of puinnin^ out OnFv eation and great pain. I would 
llll Udl. 1 vu va 1 11 liorses were lost. No damage so jjj/zvt and was very weak and nervous.
first in a single night with far.- _____ ing advised to try milburn’s heart

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, we have the reputauon ^ iwvi^ theîTïhaw**
Use it also for hard colds, co”ai. \<-y a ton, p. BuVr.» * c„. ^;1pa,obra'|,esa^n’and fcel better th“
and for coughs of all kinds. Vse Lever's Drr Soap fa powder) to Priee 60c. per box. or 3 for U2*’/*' ë , ivplcn , „ wash woolens and flannels,-you'll like ^clers.or l he T. Milburn Co., LtmiUd,

Zk.,Sfc,ll.W. J. £. AYE* CO., Uwti. I’m " tJ J loronto, Oat

Bronchitis toI
•lock 
Met tl 
stives

r-
!i READ WITH CARE.

< drug etoree are not allowed to i

Every patient wearing Dr. Molaugtilln'a Electric Belt receive* free until 
cured the advloe of a physician who understands his ease. Agents or 

sell these goods. !Mr Denis Hogan, Hazeldean, Ont, 
1901 I wa« for

Barb
Only #IC to Wawlilnwton nnd Return
I II m Siih|it’nslon llrldgon 1,'lilgh Yullev 
Kullro:i<l. WediiesJi.v. Vir.’h IM. Ticket» 
vie Phlhde phlu, tioo.1 10 day*. Further 
purtUv.Inrs at Ki Yonge-.-.treet, Buar.l Trad,. 
Building.

the
FREE BOOK To those who cannot call and examine my Belt, T have a beautifully illustrated book with 

photographs of fully developed men showing how they begin in break down. Til is I took contains a lot of in
formation for men it explains many points they want to know. It is written in plain language and fnlly 
illustrated. 1 want you to read this book and -learn the truth about my arguments. Don’t delay, your beat 
days may be slipping away. Write for the bdok at once. 1 send it closely sealed free upon request.

! HAVE, A BOOK SPECIALLY FOR WOMEN FREE.
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*10—Washington Excurnlon—fIO.

Via Uabigh Vnllc.v Railroad.
M a roll IS. AIT l mins rin Phi!.u!cl|>M*. '-<1

Victoria. B. Match 21.—Advices 
from Fernie state that Coal the Cre^k 
mines werh made the s^ene of a riot by 

| a masked mob.

DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
. OFFICE HOURS—9 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE'Office to Let.«84buuthern Rati ..........
a*., pref ..............

6. L. b. W. ..
ifr.9?.::::

Wc txash .............
do., pref .., 
do., u bonds 

Win. Control .
do., pref ... 

Texas Pacific ,

c *.Vr::::
ft * w...........

Hock!
O. *

DOMINION OIL COMPANY, LIMITED.
Chartered Under the f,a\rs of Ontario,and Operating Raleigh Oil Field», Chatham,Ont,

three moatin' t»;!«, 3% te S 11-18 per 
Local money, 5H to n per eeet. OUI t
at New Tort, 5 per rent.

Feratfa Bxekaafe. 
Maasua. Glseafcrook & 

broker», Trader*' Bank

rent.
lay

pt
''Wi

:

DEPOSITS Desirable office with first-claw accommoda
tion, Confederation Life Building, suitable 
for a firm of Lawyers er Brokers. A chance to 
secure an office in this building.

For full particulars apply to

3*%’
94% A. E. AMES & CO.3 */.

and upwards received 
on deposit and interest$( b512£5i'(t”ci*i5R!

to-day report «toning exchange rate» na 
follow»:

svK, èBANKERS,
Member»of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading stock 
Exchangee.

PAID-UP CAPITAL • $850,00078 I

A. M. Campbellso*DEBENTURES »1 Between Banka.
Buyer* Sellers Counter 

N.T. Fond»- -1-34 pram l-lgprem 14 to 1-1
». eiitol-i.

Demand St g.. » 04 » 11-10 » lê-W til 10 l lfi
CableTrin*.. » 3-1 913-1* lu 1-16 to 103-M

--It«tea In New York—
Foetid. Actual.

...I 4.88 14.87% to .... 

... 4.84 Vi 4.84 to ....

47',4.. 47H 12 Rlcwml Si, £r»f. Is!. Mail 215!,and upwards are 
received and De
benture* for fixed 
terms issued there

for frith interest half yearly at

$100 Paying 27. Monthly on the Investment-«9-,i
172
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4V. 72T473 8OIL-8MHLTBR-MINES

Butchart & Watson
CONrinrnaTioii Lire Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividerd paying Stocks.

Original in vestments ecu red and guaranteed

ng V» lie,

T. C. & I.............
Auisl. (‘op .... 
Anaconda ....
Sugar .....................
It. R. T..................
Car foundry .. 
Consumers’ Gao

I Gen. Electric ..
Jxalhcr................

' Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .. .
MetroixUlua............. 180
Nor. American .... 107 
Pacific Mali .... 
People-* G»«
Republic Steel .
Rubber..................
Smelters................
U. 8. Steel ...........

do., pref ..........
Tit In Oltv ...........

Total sales, 346.000.

103 S,103 Every Shareholder of a record Thursday, March 36th, receiver the regular 
monthly dividend of I per cent, on par, payable April let. Atthe present price Of 
Koet, 5()c. PER SHARE (par value $1.00 per tiare, full-paid and mn-aseeteable) 
nibsiriben obtain

f31%31%
«3ifl Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

PUND* » «0,000, OOO. OO Sterling, demand 
Sterling, (SO day» .

invested 67%
73%

123%
126
67%

. «7S
. 73'i

A 247o Investment.Toronto Stocks.
March»). March II. 

La at Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

07%

16000 MARKET IS NOW ON X X This stock is all owncd.by.the company, it now controls over TWO THOUSAND 
not a share having been given for promo- In the Raleigh and Wheatley dis-
tlon. It hss no bonds, P'^orred stek oor “• ££re°TGROUND
» MeR„m'N,T„SuRJ?yr IvVcS*

and share alike. such enormous profits as Standard Oil.
It* product Is bringing the highest price originally capitalized at $2.000,000. selling 

of any petroleum produced In North Amerl- to-day on a basis of $700.000,000 and pay-
ea. Its original holdings have been recently lug about FORTY MILLION per annum.
Increased THIRTYTrtRF.lv PER CENT. Call nr send for prospectus, map. etc..
WITHOUT ANY INCREASE (IE CAPI- ae.(! get full Information regarding this ep- 

49% TAT.lU'XTIOfN OR LIABILITIES. With poitunity BEFORE THE STOCK All-
:171V the Stand ird Oil pipe line running directly > ANTES IX PRICE, thus securing the

to Its fields, it Is already provided with greatest retains on your money, 
transportation facilities, thus entirely es-1 Address nil Inquiries, and m ike all 
raping the burdensome freight tariffs of 1 cheeks, drafts and orders payable to the 
other oil fields. I Fiscal Agents. 613

4<>% issue
TRAVELLERS LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business.

•;
. ... 231 ... 293

I is

Montreal, ex-al
Ontario .............
Toronto .............
Mer(bants ....
Commerce ....
lr.pe.-lal ............
Ik,minion .... 
standard. .....
Hamilton.............

i Nor» Scotia ...
Ottawa..................
Trrdera................
Brit” America .................... jj •••
West. Assurance.............  <*> •" • ,’JjJ
Imperial Mfe.......... 140 1*0 14j>
National Treat ............... ■ 138 ... 138%
Tor. Gen. Trust».. 163 ... 163 ...
Consumers' Gaa.................  210% ... 210»%
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. .. 
canada Life .......
Can. N.W.L., xd...

do., com.............
O. P. R . ...

do., rx-rights ..................
T01. Elc<\ L.xil-xd. ...

do., com................................
do., pref................................

Elec....................

196%1W
!INFORMATION 12%

41 tL CHARTERED BASKS.mm
............. 238

CRo 2362

:: 22$ ill S5
. ... 142

136% 18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTOAS TO 
CHARGES 
METHODS 

AND 
SERVICE

At New York, But Prices Have Ad
vanced Almost Toe Freelj to 

last Long.

iOS THESOVEBEICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

!88%230 103%234 232 2120% ?:16 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinsncialAgent?

16%
4'.'%110

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDE»*" I GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT I 0. M. STEWART

37%
*7%87%» V117 l2OF . 117

LOCAL MARKET STILL IN TROUBLE IS Kin at St,.West. Torcmtt),
Deaitr* in Debentures. Stocks on London. '
New York Montreal and lorocto flxcaang 
bough land aoid on cominiewmn 
E.B Oslkr.

H. C, Hammond.

National Trust Co. COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., "™6 ™‘“ini5„»IIJ, mLoad on Stocke.10 p.m- Mardi JO. March 21. 
Last Quo. lAiit Quo.
.............91 3-16 91'A
............9113 16 »1«i

AS AN Savings aerount* opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean hank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

8580 it A. Smith.r. a oslbmBet Showsand Coel, 
at Improvement—Quota

tions and Gossip.

EXECUTOR Consols, money ... 
Con wot*, account .

With Steel

Sis»»
iv. * os ::: «

85% Ffik ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.•••• ... ... ... ... 
.... 131% 131% 131% 1*1%

138 1»

FURNISHED BY liref ............. .
Baltimore A Ohio .. 
A lin conda.............

100% 1001/3

CORRESPONDENCE 97% 971, yÆmilius Jarvis. - Edward Ckostk. 
John B. Kiiaiour. C. E. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
10-21' King Street West. Toronto,

World Office.
Saturday Evening, March 21.

The peculiar!t!« of W:i! 1>(rest ur. pain- 
fully*erldent thh week to '.{lise why have 
uafortuoately been short of the market 
kei .use M seemed Impossible for It tn go 
up. This, in common with stock markets 
tn general, has a falling of creating dis 
trust Just at the period when purchases 
should be made, and of severing confidence 
from the outside when values have reached 

•'X (he llmdt. Two weeks ago The World

f‘%•«4
Clie.speske & Ohio..................
8t. ^I*aiil ...........................................

(•hl(Wgorcjreat Western 23%

<’• P. R.................................................. 134%
Erie......................... ..

1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref.............

»! bids Central ..........
Lr.utftvlllo & Nauhville............. 127
Konwifi A Texas ....
New York fVntnil ...
Norfolk and Western.

do., pref ... 
l'en nay Irani a .
Ontario * Western 
Southern Pa«4flc..
Southern Railway 

do., pref..................
n. s. stM ..............

do., pref..................
Union Pacific..........

«!«>.. prof ..................
Wflbash .......................

do., pref ................
Read!

do., pref 
do., 2nd pref

48448^Hats OR iw 176*4173198Can. Gen. 
do., pref
do., reg. bonds... ... 

l^ndon Fleetrlc ... 106
Com Cable, ex-al.............
Bell Telephone ................
Hem. Telegraph .............
P.;rbelleu................
NU'gira Nsr. ...
Northern Xav. .
Ht. Law. Ndv. ..
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway ...............
Tw"lS°Clty *."£!?: ii«% ii« ill 

Wlnnlpog St. Rsii- ••• 1•••
San Paulo .................. 90 88% ...
l.vxfer I’rlam. pf................
Crrter-Crume, pf................. 100
Dunlop Tim. pf. ... 100 103 106
IV.A Rogers. pf..xd. ... 100
B.P. Parker* (A),pf........................................

do (B) ••• ... •••
Doiri. Steel, com. .. 34% 33% 82%

do., pref................................
do., bonds .........................

Pom. Coal. com.... 117 
X. 8. Steel, com... ...

do., bonds .........................
Lake Sup., com.................
< anadian Salt.....................
War Eagle .........................

36% 36%INTERVIEW IOS 90
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Bought
28106

130 335% Municipal and other Debenture» 
and Bold.OfflCE 22 KING ST E. TORONTOtyles.

prices not

87%

X iwX ............. 60-i »
*6% 67 G. A. CASE97

14.7 143%
127V
27

141%
74%

. 130 129% 129

. 146 144 146
27^iSWWilSÏ'û

ÏSlTnj? x'$l1 PrAVe es«et of cqu.nl ratio 
imn the common stock, and altlio no en 
largement In dividend can for a moment 
b« contom-plated, when all the particulars 
of the company am arrayed, it ;» difdcult 
t*' argue detrimentally against the present 
price of the stork. No plan fov financing 
ino Atlantic Lfne or western extensions at 
the nmd are ns yet announced, but it la 
generally believed that it will lake th 
form of new common stock. wRh * 
quent rights to holdc™. 
htp none too firm at oresent, and. despite 
their monopolistic n.-ilure. when the rate? 
of dividend are considered they ran amr 
F«dy l>e yet nRFfgnrd to the bargain class'. 
1 he various bank stocks have held te:ta- 
ciously to thrlr heavy advances, but it 
voiihj he almost too tMieh to expect any- 
ll-ing further In advances In this class. À1 
ruling price» it should not be diffl'-nit to 
Meure just as safe an Invtxefment with o 
little more dividend attachment.

m y 0

At Boston fo-day Dominion Coal closed nt 
lid Wd. 117 askod, and Dominion Coil 32% 
ldd and .'K5 asked. At Plei-bidclphla sales of 
I/fike Superior were made at 5%.

140 14H145 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Inc to ha e 
remodeled

.141m% STOCK BROKER92%92
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bn».. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

thought the market had been sold to a 
standstill and the turn, altfco scarcely viei 
ble for some days, may be figured from 
that date. Values during the past three 
day» have moved a •ittle swift, and ouly 
iilostmtcs the urgency of the short in 
l#rt»t to ricover some of the stock that hat 
been disbursed for week» past. Commis 

ha tv had little iutvres; ,u the 
market movements «net- iue Dcgiuniug oi 
March, u »gnal mat aü the weakly add 
*iock oa« been dislodged by the proicssion- 
«1 »‘all-><rcei gambici-. | lie puui«c :i*adcr 
la in esaeutlal tkeniciit or th»* market, ua 
protits can only accrue thru his operation». 
The game <w dog cat dog ' am-mg tne mar 
ket ùâbkuco grew monotonous and in th- 
face of the cmtoanutitiiweut of ttoe banks 
tat least au<*h was about ltpicted by com 
aiirslon housesi. the mark«*t advance.-. Ad 
vices to purwiasu are -not vet counsel led 
from New York; these, as usual, will foi 
low when stocks have advanced five to t< u 
fxrfnts, and arc a better -.'ale than a pur 
chase. As remarked before, prices :iav# 
A®red rather rapidly, and are not now as 
feed a spallation un the \>ng s.di* as th *y 
acre teu days ago. lnilicacivns, bowevur. 
jfoiiit to no lurtht v lmpiov4 im»ut until after 
the first of Aprii. lie absolute despciMtlon 
bio wblcto the banks fell would appear to 
Jl»Ye been idle veil by a similar process to 
that adopted in Deceimxu*. European cre
dits have been utilized to extinguish a por 
lion of the name loins, oud In the oper:. 
lion the sterling oxchnuge rate has st.fr -n 
ad. To sa,, the least, the statement pub 
hiked by the New York associated banks ii 
•Mont as reMable as nine-tenths of the 
literature evolved from the murket, and 
the le>*s <*<mfldence that is bestowed on It 
the more a4*curate would seem to be the 
gttfes as to the course of prl e*. Mone>- Is 
undnnbtedly srtflicp and it' is very impro 
bable thtw rate» will rule easy at auy time 
except during midxifmtner. If 
While a 5 p«r cent, or *j per cent rate 
may Impede stock exchange ouwn *ss. It 
cannot <-ause staguatiou, and under It 
prices will rise and faJ. as they woul l at 
any other time. Extreme spe 
ON. ease illy out of the .pi est ton 
turn of old time prices will not materialize, 
borne relief io the money market may lie 
expected by th# gradual Mquld.itIon of last 
year's crop yet unmarketed, and the growth 
of the country’s wealth from commendAJ 
operations. Opinions arc -still suspend??!

the ultimate outcome of railroad net 
earnings. Gross receipts fail to be<rav any 
falling off, and few month:* will be ju vph 
Mlfy to arrive at a reasonable calculation 
of the ultimate effects of increased cost of 
i pemtIon. One feature th^t is ;ib**jliitely 
teetntial to prevent valust falling awir/ 
any further than they ha vv done is the

crops

78% 74will have 32*482%on. 65% 63%
341/484%
op..97

£ 38%
81%

38&Co. 89%
vv. G.J AFFRAY. D. 3. CASsete

(-Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
96% 97%
96% 93%

29%•onso 
Elf ctric stocksBBC. T1 20*i<>u houses JAFFRAY & CASSEL851% 51%MV, "si% 

116% 118% 
ir*t 108

81%. 31% STOCK BROKBBS.
Orders i-roroptly executed on all leading 4- 

exchanges
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

n* ....
43% 43%

37%. 37%
111

4%9 Blsedard Stork dfc Mining: Exchange
Mar-h 20. Mnr.-h 21. 
Ias( Quo I .sal Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B;<1.
B'ock Tell .................... 7 4 7 4
Brandon & G. C..................
fan. G. F. S.............
Cariboo ...
CnrUioo Hyd...............
< onlre Star .............
(California ..................
Leer lYnll On.... 
llondnlon Con ...
Faln-linr Corp ....
fioldon Star ..........
G«"'it ................................ 3%
(»ranby Smelter ... 510
Iron Mn«k ............... .. ”
Lone Pine ...................
Miomlng filory ....
Morrieon (ns.)............
Mountain lion ....
North Star .................
0?1v^ ..
Ia>ne ..
Rambler Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan..................
St. Fugene ..........
Virtue......................
War Eagle ..........
White Rear..........
Winnipeg..............
Wonderful ....
C. P. R.. xd ....
Duluth, com ...

do., pref ..........
Soo Railway. <

do.. prf»f ..................120 128
T/»ke Sup., com
Toronto Railway .. 112*4 112 ...................
Twin Cltr .................  116% 116 117 116*/a
Crow’s Next Coal.. 3» .W AV) W>
Dorn. Cxm\, com.... 117*4 116U 117*^116% 

33 84% 32% 31%.
do., pref .......... ... ... . • ♦ . #.4'j

Nora Seo-tia S. com 108 107 ...................
do., pref ............... ........................... 108*4 108

Rlrhrllm 1 Ont ... 97 96% 97% 9C%
Tor. Flee. Tight............. ...................................
Can. Gen. Flee .... 109 198 199 107

Soles: C.P.R., 106. 50 at 1.32, 25 at 132*4, 
30 at 132, 50 at 131%; Dorn. Coal, 50 nt 
116%. 75 at 116%. 50 at 116%. 125 at 117; 
Ttvin City. 100 at 116*4? Virtue. 560 at 7%: 
I’eyne. 1000 at 1.6%; North Star. 1000 At, 
12*4; White Bear, 2000 at .3*4.

s 121

John Stark X Co.Republic .... 
Pnyne Mining 
Cariboo (McIC.) BUY WHEAT AND CORN« MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Irtue..............................

North Star ...............
Crow’a Neat flial ..
Brit. Canadian ....
fan. Landed .............
Can. Permanent ... 124
Can. 8. tc L. .......................
Central Can. L., xd.
I>om. 6. & I. ....................
Ham. Provident ..............
Huron & Erie ..................

do., new .........................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. Sc L. ....
London k Canada. ...
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage..

do.. 10 p.e. paid..
London Loan ...
Ont. L. k D. ....
People'# Loon ...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto P. & L....................
Or ble. coup. bond#.

Morning sales: Dominion. 78 at 246:
Can. Gen. E*ec., 5 at 198, 10 at 198%, 3 at 
198%; Northern Nar.. 20 at 143; Si. Uiw. 
Nav., 10 at 143; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
112, 25, 25 ;it 112%; Sao Paulo, 7.5 at xny4; 
;VP-K.. 25 at 131%. 25 at 132, 75 at 132%.

aV*2*’ 200 at 132. 50 at 131%. 100 at 
131%, 25 at 131%. 25 at 131%. 10# at 132. 
29 at 131%; Twin City, 25 nt 116%. 200 at 
116%. f at 117. 175 .it 116%. 75 at 116%. 
10 at 116%. 5 :it 117. 25, 25 at 116%, 125 at 

100 at 32%, 26 St .-12%. 5 at

3% 2V, 4 2%
16 12 1(1 12
7.7 ... 75
32 29 33 29

; "h

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDOur private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased en any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or coin in lots of 12000 bushels and upwards on a live point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

'72 ..
insit* ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
107doctor 123 123%
120 2 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOmcmillan & maguire

J. L. Campbpil & Co.'s London cahl# to
day quoted Hmlaon Bay shares at £42%.

Rock Inland aald'to" be atlTt the Mexican 
Central.

Beck Island ’Frlsco*<jo"| practically 
plrted.

3% 21/,
5% 4%

140 % h70
121he can 

purity 

age of.

"s* "a-
490 463

4 "à
3 ...

14 "iô 14 "in
13 10% 13 11%

21 is ài ii%
33 23 33 27

T 3 7 3
4 2 6

33 28 43 »
9 6 9 7

17 1.7 17% 15
«% 2% 3% 3
4 ...‘ 4 ...

131% 131% 132% 131%

180 AI.BEKT VV. Tat LOBHenrv 8/Mar a

Mara &. Taylor121 iii 4%com- 9K 3 hogs sold at about $8.59 to $8.60 per cwt.
Apple»—Deliveries large, with priées easy 

at 75c to $1.25 per hnirel for the bulk. 
Chifdve SpvM'tirn worth $1.60 per barrel.

Butter—Receipt * were large, with price# 
rattier nt Ifle to 23c per lb. The bulk sold 
at 2f/e to 22c per lb.

Efffis—Dellverle# large, with p 
at 13c to 15c per dozen, the bull 
about 14c per dozen.

Pool try-Choi ee lot# of apring fowl are 
sea rev. r. iwl worth 14e to'45c per lb., or $1 
to $1.75 per pair. Turkey» are scarce, 
choke bird# being worth 18c tn 20c per lb.

Potatoes—Prices e«ap at $1 per bag from 
farhiers' wagon#. Car lot* ***** worth 90c 
to $1 per hag on track nt Toronto. Few 
loads bring the latter price.
Gi Ain—

WTient. red. hush................... $9 72% to$....
Wheat, wh/»te. busb...... 0 72*6 6 73 *
Wheat, spring, bush............ 0 70% ..li.
Wheat, goose, bush.. .V.. 0 66 0 67
Bean#, bu*h. .^M...... 1
Beans, band-picked.Sx.. 1 90 

; 0 78%
. O 51 ....

6 44 9 49
.,4T|..|....0 36% 0 38

DIE IN GRAIN MARKETS70• 0 0
Standard Oil crowd more bullish, espe

cially on St. Paul.

Ten per cent, advance In soft coal freight 
rate# goee into effect April 1.

Southern Paoifle-Unlc.n Pacific situation 
urcoangcd. 1/after prparing answer to 
Keeners charges.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKBROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.

Order# promptly executed on The Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.

94 90

120 114% 120
121 121

A.E.WEBB&CO.rlcra easy 
k going at129 Continued Fine Weather Used by 

Bears to Further Weaken 
Prices at Chicago*

129 2 (Toronto Stock KxchAnge)
Stock# purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange#.

9 TOT .ONTO STREET.• • •
'even theii Jnsrpl, says: I readers say R.l. rouimm 

» 50- Hold AteU.. B.O.. and on
t-Mght dips buy Sugar for a substantial ad- 
van vc. PELLATT du PELLATT

NORMAN MACRABHENRY MILL PKLLATT.
BRITISH MARKETS ARE STEADYWc understand on gocîl suthonty that at 

the next mv'rting of the «lir^ tor* of Erie, 
divide ml on the flv*t preferred will l»e rais
ed from 3 to 4 per cent.—Town Topics.

SON, ovulation b* 
and a re-

8TOOK BROKERS.
com Member# Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Beet. 
Correabondente in Montreal. New Ydfrk, Chi

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

4 "5% "4%
at *>- '«• 25 at *52%. 5 at 

33, 200 at 32*4, 50 pref gt 70 1 pref at

“ ‘ff&uEaVyates
'tCrop Expected 1» Kansas— 

General Markets With
tieaatp.

GreatIJildlaws Boston letter: Coal and Steel 
bolli opened weaker on bad reports frim 
«Ve hi mine. Baldwin. It.II. & Co. have 
been tile largest sellers and Hayden, Tnwle 
and «nul the buyers. Hale lias mrered 
Seme short stock. In D.C.; closings were 
weak: sales of [>.C. 300 and D.I. 17.09 
shares.—It. H. & Co.

60. SOPE. 1 60JJ6'4. 25 at 1M%, 78. 60, at 116%, 50 at 
HB^Superlor, 50 at 5%; X'an. Perni,, 140 at ^’fERGUSSON i BLAIK1E[LBRS. 

rRENCHBS, 
AKUM. 
FASTE. ^ 
7H1TE LEAD, 
AINT. '

ua to Dom T. 8.. com.... P#as. buah. .
Rye. buf»h. ..
Barley, bush.
Oats. bush. .

8rwl«-
Al#ikc, chdlcc. No. !..
Alslkc, good. No. 2....
Timothy s##d ............... ..
Red clover ..................................
White clover, per bush...

Pay nnd Straw-
Hay. per ton....................
rjover. per ton...............
Sirrntv, loose, per ton.
Straw, sb*?nf .................

Fruits and Vegetable#—
Chlcagn Monday : j

.Northwest receipt, to-day, 179 ears; week | fmp'n^per'hagnZ" 

jo 355: year ag- . 2*11. t 'riirnlt*# nor bosrA MildrId despatch, say» there ha# been Pntr_ prôdnee 
absolutely no rain for two months over the 1 'ih ”ol 1#

Kggs. ncw-lald, doz............. 0 13
Poultry—

l%e pork stock, according to The Kvhwa- j Chicken#, \*>r pair...................$1 90 to $1 75
barker estimate, l# only 25,090 barrel<. the Turkey#, per lb...........................0 18 0 20
lard 9390 tierces, and the r.b# 9,200.000 lbs. rréah Meal
The figure# show a decrease *lnce March l y^pf foaequarter#. cwt...$5 00 to $6 09
of 1400 l»bla. pork, 3000 tierce# lard and 1.- Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 90
425.O0O lbs. libs. Mutton, cjircaae. per cwt. 7 50

Prime wty* r Spring conditions continue spring lamb#, each................ 4 00
very mild and clear, no freezing or thawing yearling lamb#, d's'd.ewt. P 00
for the I ant four or five May#. Of courFc, ! Veil*, carcase, per cwt... 8 50
no seeding hug be-en done or wii! be for ten rMe##wi bog#, light* *..............« 40
day# yet, even w’th continuance of prc#ent i>n.HHed hogs, ht-avy
favorable #urroundlng#. Conditions <• uld : 
not be better for winter wheal, which la j 
doing verr well everywhere. Market I#
•lower, owing to the present favorable out- j
"satura ".Tngllsh furmors' wh.-ot Orilv- H»T*h"M* «»'»{». ™ t0 »? *

r^mfwUntThîmuéu'tâ' ' <KW & Æ IM» '... 0 90 ïm

nme .......... Vu o îs
I.nndna—Clos. Whrot on passage, buyers S?ÎÎC' l":l; ■ "i; ■ ' ![ JT ,, ,,ï

Indifferent operators: parcels No. 1 hard h„x^ n n èfl
Manitoba, passage, 81. 3d. Ma'ze vn pass , ” J "• '"'^‘..b ' ' o 17 o

eîiot*^lnnAnrïlôd. i "«V newdnid.' doz.'. :.'.';.': O 14 0 1.3
■ ï,arl's--('lose Wheat.' tone firm: Marrh SîBy (aeetlotial ' raeh........... 0 r% 0 13

23f 2(te. May and Aug. 2?f 4.7e. ''leur, tone Honey (sectional, each............O I-% O 15
firm: Mardi 3nf 4.7c. May and Aug. 31f.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.
W„ 16%f.

World Office,
Saturday Ereuing, March 21.

Liverpool wheat future# closed unchanged 
to %d higher to-day, aud corn futures un
changed to %d higher.

At Ch2cago, May wheat declined l%d 
from yesterday. May corn lc, and May oats

'
Montreal Stocka

t^dnytTea1, >tar(rb ^-r^Cloelng

<'* P* R...................................
Toledo Railway ....
Tf-ronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway ...
J «étroit Railway ..........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Halifax Railway ____
Twin Œty .....................'.
Dominion steel............

do., preferred.............
Richelieu ............................
Cable ....................................
Bell Tele-phone...............
Nov# Scotia Steeil ..
Montreal L.. H. k P 
Montréal Telegraph .
Ogilvie, pref., xd ....
D< minion <‘oal .............
B. C. Packer# fA) ...
Montreal Cotton ..........
J • i -inltzûon « ot ton ....
Colored Cotton .............
Merchants* Cotton
North Star .......................
Bank of Toronto ....
Vntpn Bank ....................
Merchant»' Bank ....
< 'om-meri-c ...... ..
Hfsehnlflgri .......................

______ _ Ogilvie 1 mnds ...............
^al* Street. I‘«•ndtiou Kt-el bond*

McIntyre k Marshall wired the following Montreal Railway bond#
lo J. <». Boaty, 21 Melinda street, thin \T( ->nns Bank .......................
c>\£",nS: Montreal Bank .....................

I he upward movement whlen ha# been North went Laud................
going on In the rtovk market luring Lie Ontario .............
week hax been mo#tly carried along by Labr Superior 
taking bark stock* s^ald during th*-* prr- l.'oyal Bank. ..
'if,ns fortnight by the bear ^lenvmt and Lake of the Wood!#
professional traders, t.igrt-her with a re- Onpher* ................. ..
m. nipt ion 7>f bull opera tions by th»» various Wnr Eagle 
f:<ois an«' stiitfrred r.3 buying by Lvaders ; Imperial . ... 
end commission houaps In ant lei pn tlon of a • 
further rise. The chief in^entlv*- to this 
n evenient lias been the cinder « on- 
dit ions prevailing in tile money mar
ket and the general reeognltion of 
ii.rreaseil strength of rhe technical r.pe*u 
la live positif n of the g ‘n era I slo^-k nwrkct 
from ils r(s*ent «old-out and over-tol 1 <-on- 
dll ion. I'he nsMiranee that ther»* wa«* no 
porolbllUv of any corner at all UkAly to 
fb-velo^» ' fr«»m the eont°#t between the 
Keene pool in S.P. r.nd the Hirrlaian in- 
1* rest# and the continued prosperity of 
general Iinsinegj* nn<l iHspf's/fion of the J.ng 
« r operators ami most influential market in
terest# to work together on the bull able 
to revive confid^m e In th*» market hat a'ev 
helped stimulate th I# better fe^iing. Th# 
advance in price# fnmi the low point of la«i 
week ranee# fronv 3 to 5 point# in * lie 
general list and we do not think that we 
have yet seen the top on tht* bulge Th? 
bank statement today was somewhat h.d* 
ter than expected. 'Ilie loss wh1«*h the 
banks sustained in aetual ca*h *>f $1.713.500 
vas more
Si2.955.000 In loan#, which wn# more lib»»

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone' 
Mein 1352

quotations 
Ask. BKI.

. 132 131%
I to.

,.»6 60 to *8 SO
London Q nota liana.

Reported by K. V. Brown:

Grand Trnnk Ordinary.
Chillngce Ry. & Mines ... «s
Hudson Bay.............................. 42%
Tniflt At Ijoan Go.’3 shares 2
Marconi...............
Chartered# ...
Le Roi ...............
Gojdflrld»...........
(îlcnealrn ....
Hendfnyon» ...
Johnn'e»............
Klerksdorp ....
Lace Diamond#
Nieklrks .............
Oreanns ..........
lînndfonfeln# .
Kami Mines ...............................
Gt. de Kanp Goldfield# ... 7#(M

5 50 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

51LO. 2 00112%
279%

guarantee of another season of good 
Report* thus far are verv optimistic, l»ui 
the danger point for winter wheat has not 
>et been reached and until the govern 
©rat report on the lOtli of next mouth i> 
forthcoming, the market will eve with 
nut Ion its appearance Vntll well on to 
that date, barring some unf'ureaeen e-vrnt. 
dif1 market should have a fairly even 
et arse. The news of tbe^week has largely 
been rentitled to the Hni rPman-Kceiie scrap 
The action of Union Pacific and Southern 
TuclSc hardly accords with ‘he published 
dCatl# of this supposed intrru'V.’In*» war 
farp. and in the end it #ho:ild uot be sur 
prising to find that what vn# considered 
•Uéiuptlon wa# in very truth nothing V'H 
harmonious action to "rig” the market. 
To-day's br.nk statement wa# in eonfonnlty 
vrth the action of the market. The redu ■ 
tlon In (lejiosits and loon# and the increas - 
is eui'plus reserve harmonize and explain 
aolbiac more than the tigiiif# are int^nd^d 
to convey. Th** lo## In ea«h. alt ho "om 
pnratively tn all, i# not benefletal to thf 
itituatlon. but taken as a whole the state 
went offer# nothing to s**l! Lb" mnvkid on. 
Hnrlng the month of February export# in 
creased by $20,090.000 over a year ego and 
tbl* I» of more Importance than ma a r other 
factors. Price# have moviul up rapidly dur 
log the week and It appear# to he th*» Sr: 
tention t# entry them still higher. A re*at 
with some slight renet I-m would net be out 
°f piece, and in such nn event those will 
ing to take a speculation on the long side 
can do so trlih reasonable asanrnnee of n 
VK-fltable turn. The weak ne*# in the grain 
nfcrkets is opportune, and if coatlnned 
further should work to the marketing and 
•sport of more grain and In turn restore 
ca* to the eastern centre#.

112
278 7 no25

00 11 0084 83%

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,8» 3d A Topeka despatch says : Reports to Ag
ricultural Depavrment snv total wheat acre
age 209,000 acres below last year, bin con
dition nr plant Is so good that greater crop 
will he harvested.

Receipts nt Chicago : Wheat 18, contract 
1; corn 14(1, 2; cats 257, 4.

Kytlmated receipts at
New York, Man* 21.—Oztton—Futur e Wheat 1.7, corn 130, exits 210. 

opened firm: March 9.90, April 1.87 Mar 
9.91. June 9.75, July 9.77, Aug. 0.8I. Scpf. ago, 3.75: year a g 
8.96. Get. 8.64. Nor. 8.56, Dee. 8.52, Jan.
8 52.

Cotton -Fntnrea dosed quiet: March 9 98 greater part of Spain, which causes appre- 
April 9.93. Mar 9 (Ti. June 9.77. Julr n 7T- henalon of a bad harvest, necessitating

large Importations of wheat.

20.1l » - ini%
116%

41 812 oo to $15 on 
. 6 00 9 00
. 5 50 ....
. 8 00 9 00

106
1177-16 2 7-16 28 80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board df Trade.

rders in Lon

OFINC • .
.. 2% 
• 3%

2% S3 32% 8* RoesellFrlee of Oil.
Pittflhurg. Maavh 21. -Oil closed at $1.50.

3 5-16 70 6Î)
pec ted by 
hgee of tein
ture, SB.3. 
or alitai L

9-16 1% 10O 97%
7 1510 
1 15-10

160 157 $0 75 to $1 25 Special facilities tor executing o 
don and New York.1% New York Cotton.165 99% 1 00 U8L1 13-16 1%

3 5 16 3 .,-lti
12h rtd 13s 6d

2 11-16 2%
13* Od 12* 6d

2 5-16
3 316

0 W 
o so 
0 35

108 0 40*99*499% 0 73 
0 25r, or otherwise 

>.. Limited.
162 160 »TO<5k ' BBOKBRS,' ETC.
132
116% 118 $0 19 to $9 23 

O 15
t’%

i.in
.. 59

•:% April 9.93. Mar 9.fri. June 9.77. July 9.77. 
August 9.46, Sept. 8.90. Get. 8.63i Nov. 
8.55. D*v\ 8.51. Spot «-lowed quiet. Mid
dling upland# 10.15: middling gulf. 10.40; 
sales none.

"47% THE ONLY CREAM StFAMAiOR hllj. 
WITH FRICTIONLESS SELF-BALANCING 
BOWL AND BRAKE.
See our nearest agent or write ue for it— 

ill nit rated booklet*

11 n
7s 6(1 49

Hallway Earning;*.
C. C. <*.. second week March, groj? in

crease $19,778.
LLP. first week. ilocr$*aKe $40.303; from 

July 1, increa-Sfb $246,344.

>

R DLLS
IE, LIMITED

4
135140 5 00 

8 50
6 no 

io oo 
io oo

Gotten Go**lp.
McIntyre k Marshall vVTr*<1 th# foiioadng 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-Mreef. this 
evening:

It I# qultp probable that under existing 
luflnenee# the market may he dull and 
to n certain Extent fentureles# for seme 
tlm*». There 4# no Influence apparent I v 
strong enough to carry sp'^milation hack to 
a large scale into the field In luffldcnt 
volume to cause nn advance and while near
ly nil reason* for Improvement Jn value# 
exlfrt* this consummation from present level 
cf prices wll naturally be *low and he re- 
wisted by buyer* of staple or of mzinufaettir 
Hi r-r°<luf't From a speculative standpoint 
tliereforr the field I# not a favorable one 
at this time. Statistic* for the week arc 
startling, showing a world'* deficit a* com
pared wfiib last rear of 750.000 bales and 
the moveuieuf of cotton Into sight to date 
is *o llglht In cxcp## of loot season that to 
hops for a crop largely In exce«n i# he- 
erming Ditlie and chance# arc «Ummer 
of volume reaching nearer 10% million bale# 
than earMer expected, unies# the early de
liveries from next crop shall assume more 
ln»por«a>it .proportPm* than now seems 
likely. Added to this the undoubted scar
city of desirable #prtnn»r#, cotton Is begin
ning to he a potent factor In spot situa
tion. This 1* the point of view from which 
we regard the question of supplv. The re
latively high prie#» of stable and ability of 
holders tff maintain price* #eem* to us to 
warrant a strong market for cotton fur 
the summer month*, with the probable 
resumption of at least the highest prices of 
the year.

»R.A.USTER«C?LI^
^ 579 A SOI 57 PAUL STREET. Æ
^^MONTREAUjJ

leldr St. E. "si 70 8 7.7
8 2.7 8 3.7
6 60 7 00Sows, por cwt..........

2.75THESE.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

130Violated l’cunsvlraiila end ncerby, fancy, selected, 
while,’ 17c: do., first*, 16c; Western firsts, 
1,7c: do., fair to good. 14c to 14%v; Ken 
tuckr firsts, 15c: Tennessee and other 
Southern, first». 14V/': Kentucky nnd South- i 
cm. fair to gdnd, 13%c to 14c; dirties. 12%c 
to 15%r; checks. 12c.

Estes G. 
general of 

' c l «ith the 
'iiited Sts tea 
inst Gc-ici al

Nr,vs Sc«*|a ..................................................
Iviiurentldc Pulp .....................................

Sales: C.I* H.. 12.7 nt 132'/,. 37.7 nt 132. 
2.7 nt 132%, 2.7 nt 132%. im nt 131%. 27 nt 
131%. 2.7 nt 131%. 150 nt 132. 100 nt 131%. 
50 nt 132: (.Vstl. 25, .70 nt ltd. 25 .it 11(1%. 
,70 nt 11«%: N.R. Steel bonds. 4.7000 nt 
1111,: Hetrrdt Hallway. .70 al XIS;, 7.7 nt 
83%; Toledo. 25 al 31%; N.R. Steel. 1.-,0 nt 
107: llleheHen. 9, at 97%. 10 nt *M: Ment 
real Poser. 2.7 nt lisa,. KM at 98% .70 at 
WA,. iwn nt 981, 100 nt .184,. 235 n't "99. 22.7. 
rut. 26. 7.7. ir nt 99. 1O0. 100. 25 at OB',,. 50. 
25. 150 nt 99%. 75 nt 99%: Toronto lUtilw.iv. 
50 at 112%. .70 nt 112: Twin Pltv. 2.7 at 
11(1'/,. 2.7 at 117. 25 at 117: Montr.nl Bill- 
unv, 30 at 278: Domini.>u Slec-l, .70 at -t'-'1 i. 
100 nt 32. 100 nt 31%. 50 nt 32. 150 nt 32%. 
as) nt 32%, 8 at 33%. 21S) at 32%. 125 *t
33. loo nt 33. 25 at 33. 25 at 32%. I0t| at
32%. 1.7 nt 32%: preferred. 25 at 75. 25 at 
74. .70 nt 72. 25 nt 72%. 27 nt 71. 100 et
70. 50 nt 09% 2B nt 09%. 50 at 70. 100 al
08%. .70 nt 70. 25 nt 09. 25 at 60%; Steel 
bonds. $13,000 at 80.

Llrerpool Orals nnd Produce.
Liverpool, March 21.—<1 p.m.l- Wheat—

R|iot dull: No. 2 red wenern winter, fw 
1 ijrt: N,,. 1 Northern spring. 0» 7‘yd: No. 1 

Hides nut» Wont. California, «s 9%d. Futures <iulet: May Os
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter. 85 l%d. July (Vs V*l.

East Fpont-rtreer. wholesale dealer In Corn Spot American mixed, new, s.endy,
■ wheut Markets. I Hides. Skins. Furs. Deerskins, Wool. Tab 4s 7d; American mixed, old. inlet. 4%d.
Lending w hen» markeis. , . Futures Innct’vei May 4« 2%d. June Is It'.d,

|BS;:: SMsSSSaS 5 » *S 8$ •*£ S. OZSS1ZSA t ft

(*ash. My. July. Sept. H|,r,„ Nn , Inspected ... 7 25 7 .'41 Hops At Ix-iKlno (Pnelfte ( onM). firm. £8
‘.Z? ,4™ Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 2.7 6 30 15» to £7 1"s. Beef Four: extra India

-a; -if " fMIfskln». No. 1. selected., o 10 .... mess. x>* Hd. Polk Firm: pr me mess,
Li * i, * is,. •• Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 OS .... western. 82* 3d. Hnms Short cut. 11 to

“* 4 ■■ Deneons (dairies), each...........O «5 .... it) lbs., steady, 55s 6d. Itn.on Steady;
Sheepskins ......................... .. 0 90 1 05 Cumberland cut. 26 to .,0 lbs   short
Wool, fierce ...................................1)11 0 17 rib. 16 to 24 lbs.. 51» 6d: long clear mid
Wool unwashed ....................... 0 08% 0 09% dies, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 52s ltd: long clear DOOU r DC
Thllow, rendered ......................  0 05% 0 06% middles, heavy, 3.7 lo 40 Mrs.. .73*: fhort STOCK BMOINtM».

I clear backs. Ill lo 20 lbs . 52s: clenr bel'lcs. orders executed In New York. Montreal and 
14 to 16 lbs., ,74s: shoulders sounre, II to Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
13 lbs., steady, 44». Lard—Prime wesiern. Mining Exeghahe. Privai» wire to New York 
In tierce*, 51s’fid: American refined. In palls, TEL M. 629. 13V 76 YONOB ST.
51» (81.

Blitter-Good United State* steady. 8». |
Cheese Strong; American finest white and | 
volofed, 69s.

TnWnw Prime eltr steady. 27* 3d: An* 
traMnn In lAMKlOB dnll. 32s (CI. Turpen lue

Z1&."'ffir^J^.ïfined0”*,";^ «'Sfr. A.K. BUtCHART & CO.
- Hu^rrefined,*'spot WW"* °" j StOCfc BrOkeU 1BÜ FiBlOCial ^BtS

1 Manning Cham berg. TORONTO

The dishirbrd i ondii Inn of ihp Inr-.il mar 
art dur to lust week# *hAe up in Doui 
luion I’oal and Kt< vl lv.i* not yet l»een era 
abated, and thr <pi#o<lf» was further lm 
pirsi»»d on the puldiv n»ln<l by ;lie lire in 
uiir of th»* Dominion tVil <'«mipnuy's mine# 

w**k. Go*xl ro.il propotsilions are 
piotiaiuy the buet spn-ulative of mining 
tenture#, hut tin* .iretdnit this we<*k #erv *s 
to bhow that even thes« undertaking# have 
uot the Ft.ihliit.r of what an inve#>usent 
eerurify deiuands. The#-» two storks are 
playing rxartly an opponitp course to that 
of a year ago, on«J pr«»vl«le<i the #ame par 

*r* Interested «« ther*» were then, no 
particular barm etwitrs front the variation#
In the prices. The Boston following of the 
stocks are finding money on the short side 
to compensate for thut, formerly lost nnd 
#Lece#s wilt not prevent tlvm from repeat 
lag thdir effort# to floprcs'* the price-* at 
every favorable chance. N« It lier *.f the 
■tevrUle# «an reasonablr !>e omm »nd«*«l
le « autirus Investor*, but n sDerul:i*or ran ... ,
lake the long *ld,. ,,f st.'-l .-omm>11 .-it Jp 11,1,1 1,<>pn The decrease in de-
with in«u-e aa*nr*nre than he could at KO ^w,sl,^, "f $1 «6.606 Is *f course larger
The heavy capitalization of these now joint ll"'i'lrn,a1 f" th° d^n-n.ie in loan#. I ne 
c(Dreins priwn-ts ,-inv rrdinair outsider i'<‘ i'ea%e cf $2.1*'W.4«X) in surplus r<*sen-en, on 
from arriving nt a hauts of value o' either 1 0,1 deposit.# brings the total Kiirpbt® ro
of the »<kurhfe«. an«l with #.i rainy . hn MVV<S ,h<> banks n«vw ho 
gixvi proprcitions to choose from ii iu*ghi «luifoment# up to ojor 
tut be am Iks to seek Invent men; vnei ‘ ' uiparr* with $3.471.2.V) l#»f year and 
ibannel* . The inf-rest iitvn drawn i,. New CI°.'J7‘J.4‘£\ two year* ago. The lwnks hare 
York stocks detract* from local #pcc ilatbux ri.tstaivHng. however. «t»24..V)0.4«¥) In !onn« 
apd while the <*hnn<es for a turn ;u th* again#.! total «lrpo*ita of $916.162.000. The 
lr rger centre a re so pr*>nvini»nt. it van ! anthracite eon 1 miners' strike eoniml*#‘on 
arairelv be exiBCcted tbit anr partlcolar nv:z,nl 3mn<ui:ieed tbie p.ro. i* considered 
irtlritv will be witnesseil her-*. Til*- ad 'H<*fly in favor of .he operat/rs. and re 
vanre in the local call rat- has coin- ni V rdfd n« likely to pr »ve very bvnefienl to 
n-0M unexpretisl. nnd émana:vd from ,hn • roads, ns ntidfr the nwird It l« 
Meutren! It will onlr be rellev*nl by n r,,'< <h«»ught that thet^ will he any further 
drnp at New York, and there I# some «light attempt# nt a general strike among the cm 
eviden«‘o 0f vhl# taking effect. Spe iking pb*v«-« in this great Industry, 
from a sp.•«•illative standpoint some <>f th« Fownn A < «>. to McMillan k Maguire :
l«vaj seen rifles should improve. Prices ,n»f ma,k^ w«* g«*ner.i11v «on fined
have suffer «ni a go«Hl reaction from the hlgn within a nnrn.w range of fluctuation#. It 
rrlcea of this vPar. an.l unl«-s# the 1nvg< r.pm.-d irregulnr hn-t *ur,-ee«1H bv strength 
bolder# are prepared to dispose of Mckk v-hlch leale«l tif» to the *e«x,nd hour. Heal 
looking to further low prives. U I# dlflicm then developed, trad-r# Irol.Uig off
to see where much st'X'k wn he avail ible the hank statement, the appearmee 
•round th- Ihsfonts of tho nro««nt wook. "f,^'1'," *«»» f.s-j.roflt taklng.wblHl 
IXXVI hobl.-rs are not given to inking lianes f.rrM pHee» off f.-n.-tCnally from the 
unless forced out in.I In the absence of a highest. V hlle gvstlfietillnn was expressed t'Iaekîr out %, ,k , h uni, a* nreî, n t In Ugh t over the gsln In sumlns the eonttn-i-wl ;osn
•htr.reno;iLhb:?oreL.,PMiTh“helr ^.1 J" «"*. -««. T?*'"'*' «J*'
lugs, exe(»nt *it *t m-nfit If tb«* luarkvt is !«*#* w.i** lnrg< i than calculated. Spo«ylal 
to make a moverv It will th^f.>re be strength xv:«s develop^! i„ Mexloan rentrai 
donrat verï «mu f cost ami ^rv ittlr on reports that the Kr!*>.-, inters w,»rv 
stock will hr met L ?he nnturM Of the arranging tor more active opemt'^ns in Hie 
iiat thr Lb a, 1 !! ,r Pii ;ui i i former prooerty. Industrial MM. w*»* «trvig 
teWmnJe îo,OI,1H sh<;"ld Jhev„ I oenl trn,dices after ,nrly streng'h reaeded
a«i\es pro6nbly !u preferen« e to auy othei.- vG^erdnv'q elo<4. n « T *hn-ve i
£en,fT‘,r r'" 'firriSSIÎ.- sfrenSh en rapp'd, pf large wtal în net
.t,rb^tZKo,U,rVprie«PinJn«r|Labf^ The market closed dull nnd „hn. 

and if the market is to improve th< se ver heavy. 
taJoly should fe-I the benefit. Nivlgations 

a narrow marked-, except in u bull 
movement, ond are not advantageous when 

# r^" nr<v ^Ailing. In any «‘vent the prices 
of these stocks a# lias been repe.it«»<] before j 
MoulA have about «II^minted nil that thfSt i 
pi*eu,jar eharaeteristlee entitle th<*u) «°-! M.<mey Mnrkcts.
1 R H i# being favored with rnn*i<J-rtble Th.% Bank ef Lngbind discount rate ir* 
tv*DfideiK‘e. and rumors Ftmngl v pr'diet 4 f, or cent. Money. R1*» to 4 per c#nf 
»!''h further ndr#n-c iv the pri^e than h*.« rate of discount in the nvirkef for

place since .1 week a go. Intrinsically short bill*. 3 11 16 t«> 8% per coif., and for

]«ui with the 
%fvernor uf
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WANTED-Viznaaa, Gold Tunnel an* 
F.xnre—.

FOR 8ALE—ukurora. El Csnitan. Mexlcae 
Exploration and Development Co.

Duug'ai.-lxteey x Block.

V. O. GREEK. 864 Euclid Are, Toronto;
New York .
Chicago ...
T oledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 73 W.J.WALLACE & GO.,( Ivaring.

lie St. La w- 
l inlty of this 
love, two big 
<■ within the 
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GRAIN AND PRODICE.

Flour- Ogilvie’* Hungarian. $4.20; lOgil- 
vle'* Glemira Patent. $4t Ogalvle's Royal 
Baker#’, gfl.îîO. ear lots, bug* included, d»*- 
llvercd. «m track. Toronto and «»quHI twdnt*. 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $20 per t<m. Shorts, 
sacked ,$22 per ton.

Chlcnjgo Markets.
J. (j. Beaty (McIntyre k Marshall). King 

Kihynvd HA»tel. rfports the following fluctua
tion# on the Chicago Hoard of Tnule to day:

. Open. High. Ix»w. Close.

.. 73!6 74 72*; 72^

..71 71 69%

44 44% 4n% 44
... 44 44% 43% 44

... 34 3414 33% 33%

... 31 31% 30% 30%

..18 20 18 22 18 10 18 10

..17 40 17 50 17 25 17 23 Cables f*teady___S Lacker» aa4 Feed<»r»

..KM7 1017 OOfl 30no la Good Demand at Buffalo.

.. 9 95 10 00 ' 9 80 9 80 „
New Y«*rk. Mflreh 21.- Reeve* Rp.elpt*.

..9 90 990 9 82 9 8*5 ,324; no #ale# r«qK»rled: dressed b«»ef steady;

. 9 62 9 65 9 55 9 55 city dre^ed miUve sides, extreme rnitgc.
____ f5b}c to 9*/U'. Rcportwl export# f«*r today,

New York Grain and Produce «i«’of >.*!, at
New York, Mnrnh 21. - I'lonr Ite. elpf*. " lower flirurra- veal* f.7 to $8 50: city 

27.409; sales. Of00: dnll and easy all around: î™.CtL., g,,J. io' K:%r?
winter straights. *3.70 to *3.65. Rye flour ; Rhrep nnd 'lymphs lie, elpia. 3088; aheep j 
•'“l*: . „ ... . ... . n-m i firm: lambs slow and easier' nlieep. *4 io

Whenf-Reeelp4«. 40,8.*). nalea. 1.400.0(10. ,„n<„ |n.7.7 to *7.75: drewed mutton,
Gptlen market wheat declined heavily tbla : 1(>%c; dressed In mbs. 11c tn He.
morning under the lluuldatlon following Hog*- Beeelpls. 33.7.7: slightly .carier;

weather reprr's. May B,at(, i,f(gs and Pennsylvania pigs. *7.75.

IThe Wahaah Railroad
Xt 111 make sweeping reductions la the one
way colonist rnlea to California, Waahlng- 
toD Oregon. Montana, Arizona and other 
west and northwest points Tickets on 
sale rob. 15 to April 30, 1903. Tickets 

(men Hid, inn «Nn,. ehoold read Via Detroit and over the Wa
ll A O T„7 H 5T I'°h, hash, tho short and true route from Can-
f! f ............................. 2*;» : S;» ad.- to all peeMk. eoast pointa.
?• H AW......................... Sh il,, ~'v I rrareleia will tell yon the Wabash Is the

,G.h" " V................ 20/4 -5 » j moat comfortable route to travel. Every-
Duluth, pref A»1*,................... ... I thing 1* np-to date and first-Mass In every
K'1" ........... S ; fS? nul* i reapeet. for maps, lime table., ralra."^

do.. Ht rref .... «8',. <>*% <18% 08',J m%m j, a. Richardson. District Paasen-
III. rentrai .................. 141% 141% 140% 141% ^"xgent. northeawt
N. y\......................... .. 187* j................................. y once street#. Toronto.
X Y. C............................138*4 138Va 138 138 1 B
U 1..................................... 47V, 47% 47% 47*4

do., pref .................. 70% 70*4 78V4 78%
Af.hlson ....................... SI 84*4 83% 83%

do., pref......................... . VO 98% 08%
C. P. II................. ............132% 132% 131% 131%
Ool. 9mi ......................... 28% 28% 27% 27%

«lo.. 2nd».................. 42>4 42% 42 42%
Denver, preferred . 87%.....................
K. k T...................... 26% 20% 20% 26%

do., pref ....
L. & N..
Mexican 
MexWran Nat 
Mo. Par ...
San. Fran. .

<lo.. 2nd# .
8. 8. M.irle 
St. Paul ...
Sou. P#c ...

than offset by the de're^^e of

New York Stocks,
J. G. Beaty, 21 MMlnda-street. reports th# 

following fluctuations In New York sto< k# 
to day :

STOCKSWheat—

M
c^rn- 

May ..

Oats’-

X
Pork- 

May .. 
July .... 

I,ard- 
ytvj .... 
.Inly .... 

Rib. - 
May .... 
Jfly ....

Wheat Red and wfo'te are worth 69c, 
middle freight : goose, 65c to fide; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In train.t; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Mining. Industrial. Financial 
Bought mid sold.

'Id over legal re 
13.180.000. which

Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 46c. and 
No. I at 43c for export.

Oat#- Oat* are quoted at 33%e for No. 
2 north, nnd 32c east for No. 1, end 34c 
at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 50c on track nt Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c 
west.

Kye—Quoted nt about 49c to 50c, middle.

Bran-( ity mill# sell bran at $16 to $17. 
and shorts nt $18, cur lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In Img# and *4.10 Jn bar
rels. i-ar lot#, on track, Toronto; local lot# 
25c higher.

Menons. CATTLE MARKETS.corner King and THOMPSON & HERON135

16 King St. W. Phone» M 9611481Catien Senate** Extra Session.
Havana. March 21.—President Palma 

to-night issued a call for an extraord
inary sea*Ion of the Senate March 24 
for the purpose of ratifying the reci
procity treaty a* amended by the 
United State* Senate.

NEW YORK STOCKSid in thisWay— 

hem 1 —
Ian B. Cared!

Private Wire». Prompt Service.

PUTS AND CALLS.
68S The eufest war to operate in chq 

stock market.
PROFITS AKK UNLIMITED while any 
lo*» which might lie sustained i* ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid lor 
the “put” or “call.”

Booklet and oircolnr explaining method 
furnished free onrupplicution

124 123li 12314 Chicago Live Stork.
28',i 27 25,'/, Chicago. March 21.-Catt1e--Recelpta. 200:

18*" 19% 18% 19Ü ncmliml: good tn pr'me «trar*. *.7 jo to
.. 110% 119'4 119 nn *5.701 poor to medium. *3.75 to *4.7». ,.0ck- 
. 82% 83'/. 82% 82% era and feeder*. *2.75 to *4.8.7: cows, *1.50

1 - • • ................. to 84.66; heifer#. *-.26 to $4.75; catiner#,
• <6% 74 73% 74 $1.50 to $2.75t lrtill#, $2.25 to $4.25; calves,
,. 171% 171% 171% 171% $3 to $7: Tex#*-fed #teei'*. $4 to $4.60.
. 64% 64% 64% 04% Hog#—Receipt* to^lny, 7000; to-morrow,

32.000: left over. 3500: .V to 10 higher: 
mixed nnd butcher*'. $«.25; good to nho*oe. 
heavv. 87.55 to 87.65; rough, lieavv. $7..*to 
to $7.00; light. $0.95 to $7.50; butcher#*, 
$7.30 to $7.55.

Sheep and L#mbs—Receipt». ifxX)t glK-ep 
and lamb* steady: good to choice wether*. 
$5.40 to $6.25: fair to choice, mixed, $4.50 
to $5.40.

124
27f'eirtrai IERVErx Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar# nre quoted sa foi- 
low* : Granulated, $3.98, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.33. These prices nre for delivery here; 
cur lot# 5c less.

better crop mid _____ _
7K%c to 78%c, July 76c to 76 11-lOc. Rye—
°(>m-Receipts. 91 090| mle«. 75.090. Op
tion market corn opened hJ<llfr "" '"’I'J 
receipt*, but soo" me wcnk nndec the 
MmdilntJon »n< tjte break Mir
WOkc to 51 %e. Juh" 497Cc to 4!l'4t.^Oèta - Receipt*. 82.409. Option*

Root BofiTalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. Mairch 2t.-C»ttle-ItecelpJ*. 

ICO heed; atoeker* and feeder* good de
mi nd. strong: other* (lull.

Veils—Receipt*. 75 bend: ensler: lop*. *8 
to *8.50: (Simmon to good, 87.50 t" *7.7-7 

Hogs IlerelpI -, .7799 Ije'ld : /li tlve: [,'grt 
easy. „ f„lr refining. 3 3-16c shade lower: others steady : heavy, *7.7.7 ioHn?"fr’^TrIriitSri '«1 'est, 3 1 I tfic: mo- *7.85: mixed. *7.1» to *7 70: Yorker*. *7..V)

' 6.4r*« ,, iij.jtv? to 3c; refined *tendy. to $7.6.5; pig*. 87.4.» to $«..*>; rough*, $7 to
" $7.15; stags. $5.50 to $6.

Sheep nml Lamb#-Ret-elpt*. 10,400 hendi 
| steady; lop nntive lu mb*. $5.63 to $7.80; 
mil* to good. 85.50 to $7.00; yearling*, $6.25 
ti. $6.85; ca-e*. $5.75 to 86: sheep, fop. m'x- 

, H. $5.75 to 86: MtV* to good, $3.25 to $5.65; 
native lambs, $5.25 to $7.50.

British Cattle Markets.
London, March 21.—Live cattle unchanged

IT.
PARKER & CO.. 61 Victoria St., Toronto. IST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Reeeipt* of farm produce were 600 bushel* 
of grni". 2 load* of etrnw. lo loud* cf 
apples nnd p Ta toes, n few dressed hogs, 
with large ilcllverle» ot butter, eggs and
P"wheat- Three hundred bushels of 

sold nt title lo 67c.
Oats-Thrce hundred bushel* sold *t MVjC 

to 38c. . ... «.„• fork Dairy Meirket.
Hay—Fifteen Î1- *1S «„■ York. March 21. Butler- Steady nnd

I' n for timothy and *0 to,*» for older mid m%1|n ĵr; receipts, 4930.
“aVrao 'two loads sold at *« to *9 Perron. rjee*e- Firm and unehanfed; reeeipt,. j

Dressed Hogs !.' liT fliers '"he '-6- n d Egg* Dscldedly lower under si rang pres- i

tv25 t ™*S.S5 for hMvy. The bulk V light sure to close out. Receipts. 1LOOO: mate. 1

teltlean, Ont., 
F1901 I v.as 
palpitation oi 
Buttering sen
ti would get 
11 nervous. Be- 
RN’S HEART 
Irocured three 
m I have not 
k-tter than I

for $1.25: «11 
Co., Limited,

«loi! and nt 12c to 13c per lb. fnr Amcr.cnn f^ccra, 
«!rc##c4 wf-iglit ; Vanadlan steer#, 11%c to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator Iteef, 9c to 9%0 
per lb. ; sheep, 14>^e tx> 16c 4>er lb., drewm 
weight.

to siitcnr.
Wool—Quiet. Hopa-Qulct.

goosePrice of Sliver.
Bnr silver in lA»ndcn. 22r*4d per f>im*»e. 
Pnr «’Iver 1n New 5'ork. 4S'Ac per ounce. 
Mexican dr>11 nr#. 3S%e.

Throagli Offaw# Sleeper.
I.eax-cs Toronto on the “Eastern Fiv

er" daily. There are also three Pull
man sleeper* to Montreal on thi* train. 
Arrive# Ottawa nt 0.30 n.m., Montreal 
at 7.30 n.m. Ticket*, reservations, etc-, 
at Grand Trunk City Ofn«?e, northwest 
corner King and Yon re-streets.

King Eduard Hotel Tenants.
Messrs. Folrw#<Uher k Vc., furrlera, have 

trtken one of tim King street afore*; ef the 
King Edward Hotel, nnd M ssr*. McIntyre 
k MnrshaU. stock, broker*. \>.v York, and 
Messrs. Spfld<*i' k lVrklna. Buffalo, Rochea. 
t«'r nnd Toronto.
Victoria street aide.

Th*' have taken one* on the

%

WIDELY KNOWN.
A Trust Company is wide 

ly known as an investor, and 
therefore has the best chances 
of investments offered it

Those who avail themselves 
its services as un ngenfc to invest 
money reap the benefit of the above 
advantage over the individual in
vestor.

Trust funds and investments 
are always kept separate and apart 
from the assets of the Company.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - *2.000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up ■ - 600,000.00

Owen tsn Bar* Dapoarr Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Correa, Manager.

1
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c
. MARSHALL
MEMBERS.

New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
MemaMc7,Yo°^M«.,ln8e

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Govern ment 
Mu n le 1 pal 
Corporation
BONDS

yielding from

31-2% to 6 V,
We especially 
invite corres- 
p on de nee. 
Bond List 
Mailed on ap
plication.

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited,

26 KING ST. E., - TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Insurance Policies. Stocks. Etc. 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.
fURRBNOT DBBBNTURES of the
v Company fosund for 1 to 5 years at 

MO/ Interest. * yearly.
1 o Absolutely safe Invest 
ment for savings and assured 
Income.

LONDON & CANADIAN l. fc A. CO.
Limited. 103 Bay St.. Toronto.

V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager1

....THB...

Canada Permanent
and

Western Canada
MORIGACE CORPORATION,

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Sings 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3;% Interest Allowed ea Deposit» from Twenty Cents 
Upwsrds. Withdrawable by Cheques.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Opes every Satsrday 
night Iren 7.00
to 9.00 o’clock

ÏNDON

i

MELOTTE
CREAM

SEPARATORS
• • •
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York Coapty^Suburbs !i SIMPSON| I COMPANY,
LIMITEDD THE

ROBERT
Canon Sweeney Delivers Instructive 

Sermon on Man’s Duty 
to Man.

overtime, ana extensions to toe works 
are contemplated. March 23rdBody of Unknown Man Found in 

Barn at Downsview by 
Three Boys.

55 H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.H *

*, Ea«t Toronto.
Soon after dusk on Saturday evening 

the supply of gas was 
caused a great ueal of muon v en. ence 
to the storeat epeis anu the citizens.

Til ere is no indication ut a settlement 
sno Veters 

ra.lway he. e.

, A Famous I 
I Hat Store

3 »
“cut o.t, anu

Ü
1

REV. MORGAN WOOD AT BOND-STREET
THE HIGHLANDS GOLF CLUB MEETING between the striking eval 

and me urand Trunk 
The Italians, who are geuing $i.vu 
per day, are unable to du 
amount of iaboF as the experienced 
i/ien, and the company is suitering in

s *r| ! Former Pastor Preached Tvriee, and ] 
Hundreds Were Unable to 

tinln Admittance. The Great $3.50 Shoe fo<
Men.

tne same
*

Famous f. !

first, be- t !
t

cause you } 
can get J

most for t I night. The text was found in Ecoles- ) 

your > ' tastes lx, 10: “Whatsoever they hand j 
J j flndeth to do, do it with thy might." 

money in ^ The speaker urged his hearers to throw 
qualité # their whole heart and strength into 

and style # their work and make it thoru. Work 
f t 1 Should be done thoroly, with consc en

11 J tiousness, and honesty of purpose 
in the j Should be at the bottom of it. 

second #

W arm Weather Draws Large Sunday 
Crowds Out to High 

Park.

>■■
*
»consequence. 

The tine "God's Message to the Employe” wasof yesterdayweather
brought a large number of city people 

Toronto Junction, March 22.—Three , to the parks anu tne lake sno.e. All 
. ,, _ ,, , the cars In the alternoon on the Ki.,g-boys named Harry Partingdon. Kllbum j Xeet ioute were crowued. 

block; George Smith, Charles-strcet,

the subject of a sermon by Canon 
Sweeney In St. Philip's church last IT* IT

Other Shoes may look well and feel well 
enough on the foot when first you buy them.

But the Victor looks the part of a first-class 
Shoe until thoroughly worn out.

Because it is a first-class Shoe. It is dried 
perfectly, fully at each stage of its making.

And it is made with all the care, skill and 
quality that goes into the regular five dollar 
Shoes. Prove it.

We have them manufactured for us directly. 
A, We sell so many that the cost is reduced to a 

bS?" minimum. And all the usual, expenses of re- 
^ tailing and middle handling are done away with 

entirely.
Try a pair of Victors once. That will convince you.
"A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.”
All styles, widths and sizes.

v%(>&t iJ 1 (ATown Constable J. L. Tidsberry has 
, been appointed truant omcer to the 
, ■ Public School Board. Ù\

*and Thomas Baker, Churchill-aveuue 
whilst walking In ' the vicinity of 
Downsview this aJtei noon, came avross . 
the body of an unknown man at a j 
barn near the south side of the flag '

».r.*

s mKnlrbnnk Literary Society.
The members of Fairbank Llt-rary 

Society gave an excellent concen t in the 
Presbyte; ian Church here on Wednee 

Good talent was provided. The 
Speecnes

given by B. Parsons, president of 
the society, and Rev. Mr. Bennett, after 
which lunch was provided in the 

They notified the parlors of the church.

M<s/J mm*

#«
station on the G.T.It. at that point. The 1 day. 
body had evidently been there for sev- president was in the chair. !

place because only the best i 

makers in the world contri- J 

\ bute the stocks carried — # 

# famo..s again because of the # 

f cxciusivcncrs of the styles— # 
» famous again because a J 

< Fairweather guarantee for sat- * 

i faction goes with every hat # 

J sold—and sptciaily “famous” # 
j] this spring season for bigger J 

^better variety in styles j

overcoat was m tile .on, and his boots uenh of william tiib.on. / * and values than we’ve ever $
were on. Dr. u. W. clendeuan, cor- Much sorrow is being expressed by \ had to show —
oner for West lork, was norme.., aim the many friends of Willla«T Gibson t ... ■ ,
witn a constable weui out 10 view tne ot lot 1, con. .">, Markhan/iit the an- J Anticipa: in ; an early spring J 
remains this evening. nouncement of his deat)»r which occur- ? we’re able to show to-dav the t

lue bouy of the man was brought in : ed on Saturday morning. Mr. Gibson # ^ f
to speeis undertaking rooms hue to was born on the farm 43 years ago, and f new est blocks in Derbys and # 
mgnt, and the cioin.ng was tnoio.y 1 had lived there all his life. The cause Ç ^ . u , , ,,, „ #
beavencu uy p. c, narpere but notniug . of death was paralysis and complica- \ emit rlats trom si Cn iamons f 
™u‘u. wuud to ideuu.y nim.. Dr- : lions resulting therefrom. He is sur- • j makers as Youmans—Hawes < 
viundeiian ininkb that death wms due ! vlved by a widow and ono little girl, « S f
to starvation and exposure, and no in- I seven years of ag-. Mr. Gibson was a J —Stetson— Roclof— Christy J 
quest will be helu- The bouy will ue ! son of John Gibson, who contested East ' a t ff, i \
kept for a day or two, awaiting pos- j York in the Conservative interest 0 Lincoln, Dennett VO. ana # 
siuie identincatioii. apparently, tne against J- B- Smith. T. A. Gibson, To- 0 others — prices 2 00 tO 5.00— a 
man was about UÔ years of age, 5 feet ! ronto, and James Gibson, Scairboro, are 0 9
8 inches iu height, anu would weigh idu brothers of deceased. The funeral will # 
lbs. He was ciad in a îougn worsted take place on Monday at 2 o’clock to 

New York, March 22.—Dr. Lew is A- suit, lie had a f misheard aua long grey St. John’s Cemetery.
O'Brien, Mrs. O'Briu^rf^his wife, and • hair. Beside him in the barn,
their young son, were passengers on I «>“»<«. a. book, iu which were tne Concert at Chester.

, . I words, Alan Boulton, Toronto, June .)." The Minto Athletic Club of Chester
,the fcieamer i-ietona ,wh,icn uocked. A cheap gold plated watch was found Save a concert In Danforth Hall on' 
to-day. Dr u Brieu is the American jU his poca-.t, out no money or papers Friday evening, which was attend-d 
oentist whose name has 'veil connect- ut any kind. _ by a large crowd of enthusiastic sup-
>u by European correspondents wuI; | The Highlands Golf Club held Its an- porters- The club lias b-en re organiz- 
that of Brinvvss Louise of saxony. To- nual meeting in the Town Hall last and will mak- Itself known
day he emphatically deuleu that ue had night and elected the following oiflcers during the coming season-
been otflc.aily expelled irom faaxony. for the present year: Honorary presl- ----------
He said h- nad nearu such a report dent, Capt. Ross; president Archibald 1 Aglne-onrt Gun Club,
when he got to Plymouth, and aver;ed Gilchrist. vice-presid-nt F C Col- There was a large attendance and keen
that the truth ot tne matter was that,' beck Oiretarv-treo.i.T " v ' tr„n. '■"mpetltkin at the shoot of pie Aglneourt 
learning trom his partnei that the Sax- Executive Committee <• c p-nater m’ 'i"d ,-|uh nn Satmday afternoon at the 
on officials had been talking of some .• ' ' Foster- M- • lob grounds. The aim tint In nil Ibe con-

. * .. h ** lt - Martin, G. G. McKenzie, J. G. Musson, 1 tnsts was w«t»*hed w.fth inn-rest by n !nrge
such action, hi "ou|d n''L 'sdlt to Mr. Gooch and Capt. George Webster, gathering of spectator*. The competition
give them a chance. The dentist said \ banquet to George Williams chief 1,1 lhp handicap ,-hoot for the lady's gold
Princess Louise was simply a patieut^.leik iu the master mechanic's nrtire wnt','1' )vns cspeeially I,risk, ami A. ktecra .
ot his and a trieud of liis family. \ no has been nrmrmfwl ta u h i l'wlvnl congratulations on ids vie-I

__________________________ -.î, ,:en promoted to a higher posi tory. The seores in the three matches arc
tion, Will be given in the C.P R. Club 1 as follows :
looms to-morrow night. j Sweep No. 1 iti hlnls earfC'WtfleK.eksi - __________ _________

Walter Anderson, while helping Ex- !J- Harris 5, It. Ormond 4,/J. ElltottN. X. * 
pressman Grey to move some household ' simdlrn'k"!" h 'wauôn‘"A'V/ee^o4'w i IT’S SO GOOD I
effects, fell from the top of the load ! Anthony i!' t/ /5 ’ l
and broke his arm in two places- Merchandise sh.ad thendlenp)—J Harris i

The Waverlty Club will give an at ild Idrdsi it. Onnerml il't) s, J. Elliott i
home iu Jam.-s' Hall on Friday night. 'J-1 N. <1. Johnston (la) ». W. Hobbs (12) J 

J. R. Masecar, manager of the Con)- llJ?) Î1' ■ ,'iî,lb-ouI 'If f: A- ! à
fort Soap Works, who was scalded a j 041 7. u! XVahou tiH 4.M> 7' T' Sh"dlnck ,

Handicap shoot fop lady 's g id wateh—IL t 
Ormerod c» Idrdsi N. .1. Harris I») B, J. El
liot! 1») v. W. 4 4. Johnston |ln 6, .4. Steers 
HH H'. T. Shadlock till 8, H. Walton ill)
«. E. Jarvis til) 3, J. lie.pnie tll) 4.

Two-thirds of the population of the 
city held the position of employes. | 
These carried a burden of duty of 
which they scarcely stopped to think. I 
they oweu their employer their b>.3i 
efforts. On all sides, in every under-

wereeral days, as the clothing was saturat
ed, by irecent rains and showed signs 
df decomposition, 
farmer upon whose property the barn 
was situated, and he stated that he had

Z
Î 3^ALa m far to li.

-ftThe eleventh annual dinner of F Co 
not been at the barn since two weeks V'<h Hlgliland-.rs, was held at the 
ago Saturday, when he went there for Harris House, Lambtou Mills, Thurs- 
a load of hay. The body was that of ! day n|slit, and a most enjoyable time

*«r •—r »•“ » - >— I A‘:sb£:.:r.,ï£;
The head was lying in the doorway i arranged a spLnaiu program. Those 
and the feet sticking out. Beside him who took part were: Bert Harvey, Le-

a tne boys did not make any exami- j tures of the evening was a parody on
”F” Co. sung to “Mr. Dooley" by Capt. 
Catto of the ADghlanders. /

■ iûtaking, was abundant evidence vt tne 
room j.or religion ot the nanu. Inc 
thing next sacred to tne duty ol man j 
Vo uua was tne duty uf man to man. 
±5eside tne redgion o£ the nanu, mere 
was me religion of tne neart—«oya.ty 
10 me firm or imuvtàuaj tor wi.om one j 
worked. Business could not be c-ti- 
ried on "without this; w,-thout i, the re 
could be no confidence.

Tnerë were several motives urging j 
people to do their work well. Tne de- 1 
sire to win praise was n A oau. i ie \ 
dtsire of promotion and gain was not 
so good a motive. Work siiouid be do.ie 
witn the sole aim ot the greater giuiy ; 
ol God, and with a realization of l.idi- ' 
vidual responsioil.ty to G ou. There. 
would be a time wnen they would nave | 
to account for the time, strengtn, cun- ! 
nlng, quickness ot brain and facilities 
that had been given mem. It would be 
well it at that time it couid be said 
not that they were good-fellows,
shrewd, or good business men, but 
that they were trustworthy and depend
able.

£

nation, so were unable to say whether 
lie had cut his throat Men’s $12.00 Suits, $5.00.# aror not. ills t

.Tuesday morning ,we clear up th? last of a long line of “special ’ * 
Suits which hâve been the direct cause of several immense morning | 
rushes to the Men’s Store already. The price is lower Monday than| 

At $5 every Suit in the lot is a genuine bargain.
II.

it has ever been. 5
200 Men's Fine Suits, all-wool imported Scotch and English tweed», 

assorted patterns, light and medium greys, in checks, stripes and broken 
plaids, also navy blue and black cross bred worsteds, 17 ozs. in weight, cut 
in the latest single breast sacque style, best linings and trimmings and all 
perfectly tailored, sizes 34 to 44, ranging from 7.50 to 12.00, to ciear at 

See Yonge St. Window.

É
;
:

UiüN 1 WAIT hurt EXFUloiuN. : ■
Hundred» Turned Away. j

Bond-street Congregational Church ; 
0 was crowded to the doors last nig.U. 

Hundreds were turned away. The aisles 
were choked with people, and even the 
pulpit and choir loft weje invaded.

The Rev. Morgan Wood, of Cleveland, 
a former pastor of the chuich, conduct- i 
ed both services y este i day. He 
for his discourse last night the subject 
of the difference between the Chris
tianity of Christ and the Cnristianity <,f 
Christendom. The love of riches, the 
thirst for material gain, the feverish I 
thought of the morrow, were in direct ! 
disobedience -of Christ’s doctrine, said I 
the preacher. The Christian nations 
thought more of their armies and nav- ! 
ies than they did of their Bible.

The nations of the world were divid
ed into two classes, the Christ an and ! 
heathen. The preacher drew a picture 
of the difference in many things be
tween the two. The fear of deutn and , 
the anxiety for the future that ehaiac- 
terized the, Christian were unknown to 
the native of China and India, who , 
accepted the future just as it came, ' 
without undue worrying.

The enormous wealth 
called Christian nations 
direct variance to the teaching of Chi 1st 
and the incessant striving after money 
was in direct contrast to the lesson) to 
be derived from the Sermon on the 
Mount. The preacher speke of the so- 
oalled civilization of the Christian 
United States, and instanced the fact 
that since Manila became an A me lean 
city it was full of vileness and corrup
tion and sunk in the slough 
In conclusion Mr Wood pleaded with 
the congregation to look away from 
earthly things and try to follow the j 
precepts and teachings of Christ 

The choir rendered special music, a 
feature of the service being the splen
did congregational singing.

queeu-St. -Methodist.
‘•The Lneuries of Our tiwjmV was the 

subject vho*t u by l«*v. V. u. Jomieon in hu 
sermon in (Jucen-street MotliodLt Cuuivu 
last Bignt. 'ithe l'Uenvies ot our einj* rc 

■ y < re not the power» outside, but rata t 
the iK-oph- of like empire themselves, he 
tald. 'I he Hrltjsh Luipire cuwreil oue 

the police court on Saturday plead d , itJrd of the world, bntain uoUd au-*m to 
guilty to stealing two c'ats and a hat; the »>ut8ldc opp;*sit.ou. Ciauev

i usgnt mmmibtr the lute wars, GeniKtuy 
ami ttwijiti might not forget jwst struggles, 
but Si itain’s grentest uangvr was nom i 
the ln«lde

The Hint great eueiny of thg -nijiirv, the 
preecher said, was taise standaids, and 1 
lack of personal! Integrity, 'luils was tne 
great evil aud enemy to the growth of the 
empire aud of the British nations. Lie 
British people were forgetting their in 

vidua I n’sponsHdHt les. He no ant by in 
dividual integrity, chara<it<.r, the great up 
I uilder of man. He Immured th** idko 
w ho rode in the street ear and pnrpov^iy 
«’id past the conductor, paying no "are 
Monte nun thought this smart, and .irg-ied 
that the comtrany already had too much 
lt-oney. The speaker thought a man who 
would do tills wcmiM steal any tiling. He 
recited a personal experience of seeing a 
woman In the car. look the conductor >n 
the eye when he come for her ib-k.-t, with 
a most innocent expresskm purpis-ly de 
ce4ving him. Such a woman. h<- sold, was 
no example to Met hef»»re a family, one 
who would <lo such a thing would have no 
good Influence in a home. The ladles were 
s[ olten of again in connection with - going 
into a store and after l»x>king over a nu.n 
her of samples of goods, tnk.ng up a «nh*s 
man’s time, laying they would cadi again. 
a hen they really had no Idea of doing so.

Then in the second place the standard ot 
publl»- morals wa*s ta 1st*. Busin.-ss men 
were false and untrue In their advertise, 
-monts. If men In business were not hcues' 
and upright, how could they expect thcl.il 
young men to be so? Mr. Johutft.ui get 
after the lawyers for defemling a 'rtm'.nal 
whom they knew to he guilty of a crime 
Korn* members of the legal profession, lie 
said, wi’l get up in a court, and. knowing 
the accused man to he guilty of pern ape the 
most at melons and basest of erlm-es. will 
plead, as If their whole sou were eoming 
with their words, that the man was limo 
rent.

'ITie speaker touefbed upon the recent 
scandal in the parliament buildings, saying 
he knoav nothing of Garaoy or Stratton nnd 
would reserve his opinion alwut the guilt 
».f the n»*eused until the report »if the com 
mission xvas handesl out. but he was surprix 
ed at the rrnduet of the Conservative :nem 
1*ers when thp charges of Mr. f»am'\v were 
made known on the floor of the House. He 
ihoucht the natural Christian spirit of men 
si 011 Id have kezpt the opposition in^mb^rs 
from applamling the statements Mint brand 
rsl a member of the government as a brb- 
or and corruptionist..

The prear-her »nipoinded with a <-rIt'clsm 
of ritunllstle Hhnrrhes. 1n «vmiparlpon with 
the MethfxHst Church. The Methodists, he 
sr.ld. preaehefl upon and from the ehnr.v-'ei 
of Christ. The ritualistic bodies» preach»^
<1» ctrlne and npo*tob> succession, with Its 
suemnen-ts and forgiveness.

Dentist Says Prince** Louise of 
Saxony Wu* a Patient Only.

! J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

^ 8i-86YoxoE St.
t

\ The Latest Hats for Men.t-wnen TT-
4i 4%

took Come to the Men’s Store. You don’t need to be extravagant ! < 
there, though you indulge vout fancy in Spring Hats to your heart s LJ

We sell Hats at Simpson prices—moderate prices. And we got the
I If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons call and see us. Wo 

TA will advance you any amount 
from $if> uf» same day as you 

I V appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. Wn 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone— Main 4J33.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Rot m lO Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY
content.
latest and smartest things in hatdom.

Men’s Silk Hats, spring. 1003, 
shapes, in English or American 
manufacture, good finish and spe
cial quality trimmings—our prices.

» 50 S3 00' t4;00 and..................5.Q0

Children's Tam O'Shanters, fine 
quality velvet, black, navy and 
brown; or cardirtaj_colois: also fine 
beaver cloth, tiff 
navy or cardinal—special

Men's latest American and Eng
lish Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby and 
correct shapes for spring and sum- 

Extra fine quality, best 
Russia calf leather

LOAN*,
mer wear, 
silk bindings, 
sweatbands — our special

black. .50
Vprice1

Men s 35c Braces, 18c.jChicago Live Stock Market.
Live 8twk World.

in the following table it* g.ven the range 
of prives for the bulk of since# of beef ea-t 
tie this week, together with top sale for 
the week and It gives added zest to a meal. #

390 Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from extetuqutility elastic web, 
in neat pattern, light and medium colors for spring and summer wear, 
made with mohair ends, patent slide buckle, patent cast-off, this lot is 
a clearing of over make from a large maker, which accounts for the 
very low price, regular price f»oti*tKlba 35c, ou sale Tuesday to iq
clear at, per pair........................... K. ! ....................... ......................... |0

Yongo Street Window. *
360 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from extra quality 

shirting cotton, smooth, even thread, soft finish, linen bosom and 
bands, continuous facings, reiefbhebdl'- fronts, made open back, single 
and double pleat bosom, well made, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday at............ ........................

of the so- 
was also incomiiarlsobs for the coir - 

Spending period last wees and
W,4

a year ago.
Bulk of salt'». Top».

'Jills week -,....................$4 25 to *4 DO *5 70
Week ago ..................... 4 25 4 DO 5 75
Year ago............................ 5 35 « 50 7 33 ,

As the market stands at the close of the iew days ago, is able to be at his desk 
■ week choice m prime heavy cattle can he again.
qiioted 1 *5.50 to .<5.75: good kinds weigh Mr. apd Mrs. J. C. Horner entertained 
IV* ll<s- an.<r1ul’ httvV' dcvel'.eie.i a 1,1 Mrs. Horner's Bible class Iu the parlors 
lie weakness of late and are not selhug innett,.she.t M^fhoaio V,.h
W;70 to $5.20.a5-*tt,"<wrtpi!8klnA.aatra“rouirt 1 F' lday evening. About fifty young peu-
l«imtar“!it' $4.73 l”“2i.4.i” f!.rh12.k! I lng in conversation andean ‘hTtormal : riel?iérHhJ'r"ln*rrtnt/d^hNrfarmd wm sell^ï i T. H. GEORGE Î

M;:";‘tl,$;,,7t?1"!iur r:ic*lpro8ran\H -P**' ; wM& t r..»umm,.-» jkinds an. o,ett. -tod seMcr. f fat the Ul;' W ti' Uriffin and Rev- «• 3- 'of eon. 2. s,.»rhoro. alt hi, ! 7C9 YONOE 8TRBET t
killers want t/iem,®,»!. î^falr’quality! «fhews preached in Davenport Meth- # I'hoiro Xorlh IOC.
t'luflf'11, tiU> mWt reafly [° th° °di»t Church, and Rev. J. W. Warner h,„.e„.. A,,'.,7 a?'!.!!1 ,?

J. L. Glas*, a prominent farmer, feecl-u ' the Bnpfîst Church ro-day. 
and banker of Taum County, In., was In. Bishop Sweatman of Toronto will .hold 1 imr-’lnieniK are ail" from tlie best manufaè- i 
AS ednesda.v with rattle and *a>s there nr. confirmation service at St. John’s turers. Terms All ^um.« of $10 nnd under, i 
^.Sn^îh^iil^'a^.rU rjjC'hurch next Sunday evening. ° M ^
Jiogs. (’aitie are ivt ilolnc well *>n av ‘cumtI High Park was \ islted bv a very 
ot the-poor eorn crop last season, k being large number of Junction residents this ; 
very soft, s«. soft, in fart, that in sb- ll afttnrmoon. The beautiful spring-like ! 
mg it the rob crushes up. lie thinks there weather has been remarkable.
Jut o^’ft^r'tbH siirtnTnnu'""»: *?“"d "Ot-uses Tr.*l, Death of George Vivian, ,
corn is uo; fit for s-hlpping purposes, and d e ut 1,1 bloom, and the willows aie I rin 1er I from Melville Rev.ngton, an3 carrying
v. Ith a t'iK',1 eorn erop next s»»,is«»n Iowa putting out their downy buds. The ——— | , . , . . , ,
will have mi abiiiulnnee „f holh entile nnd parks to-day were also visited by many 'limit 10 o'clock yesterday morning (ien. ' a loaded revolver. B.ddle pl.aded for 
mgs on feed. Mr. Glas-' father went to ! oty residents. Leslie of 53 Aliee-street and Eddie Bond of “ suspended sentence For n al ly two
lov.a I» 1851 and pre cioptod «40 acres A sidewalk on fire at the corner of I Sl "g Hotel found the dead lioilv of a e'en is he had worked faithfully an! 
at $1.25 per acre, which land is worth High Park-a-enue and Beatrice rtreel m;l" <™ am, way In the rear . f 1IY, tried to lead a better life. He came
from ............  $100 an acre. .1? ,1?” Ct ' 'ork-slreet. The police were nmlfled. and back to the city yesterday, got drunk

Following is the extreme range of prices gave the flrem»n a run this afternoon, j the hotly was removed it. Mnridiv's imtler- and committed this crime. Had he
of. hogs, pa ill oil Ihc Chicago markrt on Fhe remains of the late Mrs. Charlton, i taking establishment at 17» Wnsi ()neon been snhor lie would not have done it
days mentioned: „ wife of Dr. Charlton, Weston, were In->'reet. A young man named Davies who He asked the mag1 strate to be len-Heavy.250 _400. UgULJ4o 1'ti I... terred on Saturday at Mount Pleasant ! ",nR '' :,l<'b -“there]. ,ent to wive him a si^Mnded sentence
March 13.$7 25 to $t .0 $1, k, to la C'emeterv and were folio ved to their 1 'dentilletl the hotly as Hint of George Vivian lenL to give him a suspended sentence,Mnr.h 14. 7 2» 7 70 «TO 7 .n emerery. a no were roiio.teq to their : „f 14(;4 w,,„t stv.vt. and he would leave the city n.ve.'
VIpi 7 25 7 72’^ «80 7 47>^ '«“I resting place b> a large number of .1 net how Vivian came to his dentil Is a again to return. The mag stiate re-
Mar, I, 17.' 7 1h 7 55 « 8M 7 311 friends.
March 18. 7 OO 7 45 h .5 i
March 1». 7 15 7 52-4 « i
March 20 . 7 20 7 «5 « OO 7 37'/j

EAST KENT” i
j ale ;
0 The kind that is always in prime 0 
0 condition. Costs uo more than 4 
4 ordinary brands.

6S

*

r1
*11.1;. .

Saile Register. of vk'4'.
: 3Bmusical program pehllr «net

Dr- W. S. Griffin and Rev. H. S. 'Itm. at lot 28. con. „. ,
Mathews preached in Davenport Meth- raina hie farm stock anti impllment,.

Htork consists of 32

».KJsMtsaA3«: pri7.0 f« i* host honl at 8<mrboro fair. The i
I tlM Î 111. Ill • c .1 |.o .1 |.1 f com tlie Is »      .. /  ’

A Wall Paper “Special.”
HARSH JUSTICE FROM A JUDGt. v. New, Zresh, up-to-date spring Wall Papers, and

underpriced—away underpriced. This is how it is.
They were printed by a great Wall Paper house, 50 
rolls of each color in each design and 40 or more de
signs, as samples of his spring lines—little advance 
lots to see how they were going to take. They have

The firm’s travellers are through.

V Stealing: Clothes While Drank, n 
Kingston >lnn Is Given ll Years.
Kingston. March 22.—Elmer Biddle at

ed. IEii if, jifl i
♦ • ] ‘MlSMOTHERED rY ASHES. M||®« fit--ÉButt»r-

a
A\hFI/served their purpose.

Their customers have ordered their stocks, and the 
papers are all printed/ These advance sample lots 
alone remain and we will offer them to-morrow as

t i(I

m/sfollows : I y2000 rolls, 40 different design», only 50 roll* of a kind, nil the new 
dfôgps and coloring*, suitable for auy room or hall, regular price q
15c to 30c per single roll, Tuesday..........................................................O

loO rolls Odd Borders, in al! colors and designs, regular 
price 9'Uc per single roll, Tuesday..................................................

mystery. Whon found he had evidently gretted that he could not do as tie 
,,f‘Çn JIon‘l seveinl boms prisoner desired. He sentenced Biddle

>orth Toronto. Hrrlwrt I hi vies, who Identifle.! the 1 roily, <n three vears In the Kineston Peni*
The hen 1th of the wife of Mayor "h'ctl,'"in 'Gm'".'Z',!!‘Z tentiary. and refused the vrl*onef* re-

Sfmm,! «r!1* seriou* concern to ,,nP Alf St ic then. Sole y.ivs th.it he wns quest tn send him to the Central Pri on.
ner men y mena*. too tlrnnk hi rem-mltcr when or where he I --------------------------------

in line with advances In other partefl from Vivian, nnd can offer no ex- 1 Starving by Thousands,
branches of latar. the wages of the plaimtlon of how the deceased me, his Tokio, March 7, via Victoria, B.C.,
corporation lit borers have been ad- ,1,‘1",h ,, ,,, March 22.--AI least 100,000 people arc
vanned from 15c to 171 per hour- k rt.ni the p;*itl,.n in which the hotly was starving >n the no'theast iwovinbes

A sneclal nice)inr of i„„i found, ami the bruises on head nnd fnee. ' „ y * tneast (to. me»,il P7 s ' on-erva- „ is to„n}!h, ,ilnt |ho nnfnriimnte v.mnc nf -TaPan- Europeans and Americans
tives has been called by Mayor Fisher 1115111 wnndvred up I lie lane from Ponrl- have led the way in opening subscrip-
for Tuesday evening next.

J V
=— X

.10I OVAL TOPICS. f 111
There wili lie a special service In St. 

Philip's 1'hurt'll on Wednesday evening, 
wiit-ii the Bishop of Xlacan, will address 
th#* Kmfh<»rlii«4t<l <»f St. Andrew.

A iueetlng"Utid*‘r tliv ati^piveH of til»1 Most 
T',r°u|<» MiulsterTal Ass^M-intlou will bo hold 

Vhnrcli this

$3.50 Upholstery Silk, 
$2 Yard.

Bedroom Sets and 
Book Cases.In KUrTid-aveniu* Methodist 

e ftevimnn t<• votisider prohibit ion matters.
.street, and. yfumhling nliout in the «Inrk. tion lists and already $SO00 has been 

There is trouble between the par-;f‘*H Into the uvea nnd was smothered < r collected- 
ents of some of the scholars of the I «'Imbed to dentil by aslu s. which were in ii.

Vivian was 23 years of u«e ami Hve.l with 
lb's mother and two brothers. He has been
omployetl lately as a linotype (perntor on communication in the remote country 
one of the newspapers. have hampered them. It can be gather

in’. I'vim rose will make a post-mortem ed that the distress is ven*v real- On» 
examination <.f the veil-uns In day, and ,.eD#,rt saVs- ’Horses were eaten nnH 
an Inquest will lie Iwld ut Murphy’s under-1 ,ep7 8 " eîe eAletn n"d
inking 100,11» to-night. and r,<_e straw made up In eat-

| ffhle forme. The Inst stage cf destitu- 
1 iit> sale of su vs fi r the re;ip|u':ir.iof tiim was reached. W ’ were able to 

Ad.-i Vrossley, assisted by J. il. X. Tripp-, at bring away with us specimens «of the 
Massey Hall on March. 3». will commence 
mi Thnivday. Miss Vrossicy w:ll sing a 
unmber t>f new songs. Including ' liarles 
XVilli’by's "Hawtliorn npd Lavi mlor," and 
"Allerselen," by Richard Strauss.

Now. if you wish to re-cover the parlor suite, 
is a unique opportunity to do go. We're clearing 
a quantity of our high-grade upholstering*. Just 

read the two paragraphs below :

$3.50 rrertch Upholstery Silk for $2.00.
263 yards Fine Quality French Upholstery Silk, 

suitable for covering furniture, making portieres, a 
large range of styles to choose from, in fancy stripes 
and brocades, regular value $3.51) per yard, 
on sale Tuesday morning ..............................................

$2.00 Upholstery Tapestry for $1.00.
422 yards Good Quality Frenoh, English and 

American Tapestry, 60 Inches wide, a full range of 
colorings to select from. Now is the time to have 
your furniture re-covered, regular $2.00 per 
yard, on sale Tuesday, per yard .....................

Spring generally makes long felt wants grow 
distinctly emphatic. It is the time for re-fixing 
and changing, for re-organizing renewing.
Perhaps you want to re-furnish a bedroom this year. 
Here's a very low-priced set to start you, consider
ing tilings in this line :

20 Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, golden oak fin
ish, 3-draweir bureaus, with bevel plate mirrors, 
washstand with double doors and large drawers: 
bedsteads 4 ft. 2 inches wide, assorted 
patterns, regular price $14.75, on Tuesday

12 only Assorted Book Cases, and China Cab
inets. in quarter-cut oak. golden polish finish, en
closed glass door fronts, some with bent glass 
ends, moveable shelves, regular price up 
to $22.50, Tuesday ....................................................

From reports of foreign inostigntors, 
altho the deep snow and poor means of

ÏVvhhps one «»f the most thwol.v enjoyable 
Y"i»ular converts of the season w II be the
musical humoresque.
Masse y Tin 11 t<> Ihc
■ji'srht next F.vcryb«nly vetpombers ‘Pommy 
Baker, one of the favorite vomie singers «>f 
a few years ag-i, but who has not been 
3o-n.nl here for a long time, lie will make 
bis renin ten ra n«e at Massey I in II. hk-IkIoiI 
bv Owen Snitly. cbu-ulloiilst : Kutlivcn 
Macdonald, baritone, and Bell Harvey nnd 
ol hoi’s. There Is not one serious number 
on the program.

! Rglinton Public School and the princi- 
I pal, and a petition is In circulation 

Saturday J asking the school board to. call upon 
the principal to resign.

The store at the Davlsvllle post- 
office has been much enlarged to meet 
the growing demands of this as a 
business centre. Patrons of this post- 
office are again urging the necessity 
of a branch of the postoffice savings 
bank here.

i
i hot should crowd

food upon which most of the unfortu
nate people are trying to exist, 
house where there were eleven per
sons their united meal consisted of 
quart of bran and hot water.”

10.90In aTtt. Wor. Bro. Dr. Webster paid an 
official visit to York Tx>dgc, A.. F. and 
A. XT., on Friday evening last.
attendance was larger than at any The Chora 1 Vu I on concert. t«> l*o given In 
meeting for some years past, and vist- Musury TIall <-u Thursday, under the direc
tors were present fmm Aslnr. Har- tion of H. M. KJetrher, p nom I-es o lie an 
mony. Wilson, Stanlev and Rising Sun, ‘‘".1«»ynbb- event Assisting artists will be : 
Tzodtrec The Park Sisters, cornel fists: Owen A.

The growth of the population of the Fletcher and Jessie C. Perry,
town is only hampered just now by a :,ccompanlsts.
lack of houses. Workmen In nnd !-----------------------------—
around the municipality are 
crowded out of their homes by neiv 
residents purchasing I he residences over 
their heads.

Tli roil *.—Publl, !%l»ea ker's Sore aThe•po-akvr* ami smg««rs km»w how useless an«l 
plvkcning ar«- cimgh mixtures, sprays, loz
enges. «qc.. for Irritable <r sore throat, and 
state ihai the most xatlsfnetory reniedi is 
« alaiThozone. Hw* ad va nl 
that It acts quickly ami
conge
protective to I Tv im'nvbranc. 
guai’il against colds and t'ntarrh it has no 
equal, llei. Mr. McKay. Goderich, says : 
“<'#htrrlhoz4im> b- »n c\velb»nt retnedv f,-r 
throat irritation arising 
Phvsjeimis ministers and sing»*rs 
recommemt Pntarrhozone: druggistr sell il 
ft'i" *1. Small viz... 2.V. Ily mail from 
Folgon & Co.. Kincsion. Ont.

I , 15.00Officers of Kingston Prison.
March 22.—James 

Tweed le ha#vbeen appointed tailor in
structor in the Kingston Penitentiary, 
and James Law lor. at present kem*r 
in the institution, to the instructo: ship 
in stone cutting. They will take over 
their new duties April 1.

age of which Is 
is convenient to Kingston. Ont..

1.00ubne places < 'aitnrrh<-zone vclievi's
on. allays inflammation, and Is a 

As a safe
Ml

iooo Half-Priced Rugs.
Ax minster hearth rugs, rugs for doorways, for 

In front of the sideboard—wherever you care to 
place them to save wear on the carpet or add ef
fect to the room: 1000 of them bought in England 
at a price. Selling to-morrow, according to size, 
thus :

being Fire Record.
! Thamesvillc,.—The Adair block, used 
! as a machinery agency and photo gal
lery. was damaged to the extent of 

i 5*800.

50c Books for 19c.from colds."
Fell Off a Car

Weeks of S Bnlrmito-strect Ml off 
n King-Afreet car at tfb* earner of Yonge 
last night and sustained a fracture of ,,ne 
of th* small bones of his hand. The Injuvv 
wns attended to at tlve Fmergency HospI-

Standard Authors.
324 only Standard Fiction, bound in dark red 

cloth, printed on plate paper from new type; this 
edition was made to sell at 50c each, to 
clear Tuesday.................................................... .... •

This edition contains such authors as : Carlyle. 
Doyle, Dickens, Cooper, Bacon, Eliot, Lyall, Bronte, 

Blackmore, etc.

At the pottery of ex Mayor 
every piece nf machinery is working

Davis

Hon. Raymrnd P refont nine. Minister of 
Marino and Fisheries, will arrive in Toron- 1000 Good Quality Axminster Rugs, a full range 

of patterns and colorings, with knotted fringed ends. 
Size 36x72 inches. $3.25.
Size 34x68 inches. $3.00.
Size 30x67 inches, $2.50.
Size 27x60 Inches. $2.00.
Size 24x52 inches. $1.50.
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SCORE’S

POLICE BENEFIT FIND.I “ Guinea” Trousers
$5.25 (Spot Cash)

There is a rumor to the effect that 
the Executive Committee of the Police 
Benefit
amendment to the rules, which will 
make it Impossible for any constable to 
receive a pension until h? is 5" years 
of age. The officers and members of 
the force, however, do not attack much 
importance to the rumor, as thev point 
out that a majority of the Executive 
Committee are young men, and such a 
regulation would militate aga nst their 
own interests, as well as against those 
of the rest of the force.

It* Is also pointed out that some of 
the men Join the force at 21 years of 
age, while others are much older when 
they enlist. If an age limit Is mad ' 
the basis of pensioning the men some 
will have to pay into the fund for a 
much longer period than others, before 
receiving any benefit from it. The gen. 
eral feeline of the men Is In favor of 
retaining the present regulation, which 
makes a service of a i «rta<n term nf 
years the basis on which the pensions 
are granted.

; Fund are in favor of an

r Our Picture Exhibition.
If you have not been to see the Pictures lately the transformation will surprise you. e 

) have a little salon devoted exclusively now to original Paintings. Oils and Water Colors. 
i# names as W. St. Thomas Smith, F. M. Bell-Smith, John Innés, W. Armstrong, F C. . Kde ol 
j £ Canada : Arthur C Bell, Seymour Wilson, E. St. John, of England ; R- Lucan and O- relsia, ot 

Germany, would make any Exhibition notable.

. A canvas that will interest many is a large Oil Dy Mr. John Innés—a
<[ are always welcome in the Picture Gallery.

Art in Framing
We pride ourkeives on being able to produce as artistic an effect in framing pictures as can be 

obtained from the best and newest styles in mouldings, made up by skilled mechanics. Bring in * 

/ test order and we will undertake to execute it promptly and inexpensively.

Oar recent str'pment of Spring Trouserings are 
unquestionably the smartest lines and greatest 
values we have ever offered. Those who havéX 
ordered from us know how much this means.

buffalo hunt Visitors
«R. W. H. GRAHAM Wln

R. SCORE & SON, fcioadi. H«iit"chrôDkaDi»Mw»eaadP,<ll'"a ATenue[
rLtanee. u Pimple», Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, ae Imnotency. Sterility, Varloocel# 

gervous Debility, etc. the result of youihfu! folly tod excMui

Diseases of Women Painful, prof uns or suppressed mes 
•trim i ion. ulceration, leucerrhœa and all displace men to 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. le IpjL Sundays l to teua.

Toron ta 
ty of SkiactfiTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King street West,
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! Brown
!

/ The brown stiff felt 
Derby 
and soft 
lelt Al
pine are } 
the only / 
proper ^ 
things on ^ 

j Broad- /
t wav to-day. The ? 
t new designs are most ) 
’/ attractive.
{ We have some red f 

hot from the manu- >. 
f facturer. t
/ We are first in the / 
/ field, as usual. /
}DERBY MATS !

$2 to f 9. J
( ALPINE MATS \ 

$2 to $3.
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^W.&D.Dineen Co.
i Limited,

Cor. Venge S Temperance jj 
f Streets, Toronto. )
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5.30OUR5.30 CLOSING
HOUR

What to Drink in the Critical 
Days of Spring

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice
$1.80 per dozen quarts—Druggists or Grocers.
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